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InTheLONDON, March 3ly 4. 4 g.m. „ 
official announcement is made that pmong the II 
missing passengers of the steamer Falaba which 
was sunk by a German submarine is Leon 
Chester Thrasher, an American engineer, who 
had been living for the past year on the Gold 
Coast, British West Af Tea.

IAT WILL THE 
S. DO NOW ? ?
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Operations in Dardanelles oti 

Greatest Seale in Him- / 
dred Years. tC'iTI D Black Sea Squadron Works 

Havoc Among Turkish 
Defences.

t;
Aviation Corps Gets Grand Prizs

.
wX

MOREQGIJPIEDPARJS^ March 31.—2.35 aim.—Acting on the suggestion of 
Gen. Joffre the French commander in chief, the Academy of Sports 
has awarded the grand prize of 10,000francs ($2000) to the military 
aviation corps. Minister of War Millerand has undertaken to distrib
ute the money among the families of the French airmen who have 
been killed timing the war.

TURKS MASS toRCES

Concentration of Troops a6 
Smyrna is Reported

r
WEATHER HAS CLEARED

PITTE FOE
Advance of Battalions Upon 

Neuve Chapelle Was 
Phantom-Lake.

Enemy’s Land Forces Are 
Preparing for Big Oper

ations. From Athens.
German Camp Captured in South Africa *

FREDERICKRussians Carry Heights on 
Roads to Bartfeld and 

UzsokPWm.
—4

MANY PRISONERS TAKEN
——-S, '.

Czar’s Plans Against Enemy 
Develop With Perfect 

Success»

T8a8|fc
ssSSemm“There, will be combined nntni

BY •to World.RENNET. JoJeph Thomas Theobald, whose name 

appears In today’s casualty list. He 
twenty-seven years of age, resided 
his parents, 86 Northootq aftnue, and 
had enlisted with the Governor-General's 
Body Guard

tMn- 31.- X■
Special Cable to The Toronto World. 

PETROGRAD, March
t.ranee.

Buck.
Me-

LONDON, March 31.—12.31 a.m.—A Capetown despatc 
Reuter’s Telegram Co. says that a German camp at Plattben, 
miles northeast qf Ukamas, German Southwest Africa, has been cap
tured by the British. It contained great quantities of' supplies and 
horses and other live stock. '

h to 88.—Fine
weather favored the bombardment of 
the Bosphorus by the Russian Black 
Sea fleet, and this enabled aviators 
to obtain a clear view of the damage 
inflicted. The worst destruction was 
done to the fort of Elmas. which early 
In the day had been firing its tour 
guns very steadily. Russian 12-inch 
shells demollshèd both the old stone 
bastions and also the new earthworks 
rcund the emplacement’ where the 
Germans had recently transferred 
some of their, guns.

It is known1 that the Turks have 32 
t Anadoli and Kavak. four 

latic shore 
uns aft", tbe Sali. Six

, 50W

VICTORY WITH DAWN8. J. such
hundred years. Thiree flee 
ing in the attack, and at

^engaged !» the campaÿà

A Reuter despatch from Athens
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LE. • f
Cenadians Were Ready to 
Hi Take Part in Dash on 

Trenches.
$270,000,000 Advanced By Franceand

SCENE OF ADVANCE■«pie.
'heV

-PARIS, March 3o.—9.55 p.m.-—The senate today adopted a 
bill, which already hqd passed the chamber of deputies, providing for 
the advancing to Serbia, Belgium, Greece and Montenegro, as friends 
bf the allies tjie sum of 1,350,000,000 francs ($270,000,000).

'racy,
Irath.

French Carry Line of Trench
es and Take Hundred 

Prisoners.

BY SIR MAX AITKEN. 
Observer with the Çanedian 
Expeditionary Faroe.

CANADIAN DIVISIONAL, HiEAiD- 
JlARTERS bn FLANDERS, March 

1L—“Six kUometres to Neuve Oha-

were c to an!• . .60 guns at 
miles fu 
of the E

Sperial Cabto to The 1 
PETROORAD, ,

Russian plans are 
perfect success. Thin wj 
Ing news given out by {

mm,
etstance eh the roa<M to %tierd and prrparlnr for httpolHtet 
the UeWk Pass, the Russian Infantry W exi=ect to be
managed to carry more of the enemy's simultaneously from the 
fortified positions onthe hela^to Sv- an^tkP Aegean Sea. 
éring the ro^da. The Rnssinn p«b The Russian aditiiral oongratulated 
tures amounted to 76 offlcers/S»»» Sen" î?e '*ee,t on th* excellent result» of 
81 machine gun*. 5 field plecei ^d oM tbe ^ r
trench mortar In Sunday’s Mon- ”■ v — Shrouds Coasts, 
day’s operations.. The enemy put up a ,A” official communication issued to- 
stubborn resistance to the Ruseten • ”lFbt, tells of the opérations of the 
progress and made a series of deeper- Rmrelwt fleet ia the Bosphorus. It 
ate counter aft-nSts.

_ Austrian. Raid Frontier. ‘9" Monday morning
The war office also reports that a proached the outer forth 

raid o« a detachment of Austrians Bosphorus, but were unable to con- 
from Czernowltz forced the Russian t,nue the bombardment as a" fog 
frontier on Sunday and penetrated «toouded the coasts, 
half way to Chotin. The Grand Duke / °?e of °,up ampler ships exchang- 
Nlcholat announces that “measures 64 »ho^ with %&■ Turkish destroyer, 
have been taken to meet this Incur- which n,adP off at full speed for the 
sion.” ’ Bosphcrus after the first shots.”
- Ldbau was bombarded by <t German Must Await Results.
Warship on Sunday. The hostile veër “A semi-official ; statement com- 
sel fired 200 projectiles, but the aim mentlng on the Russian naval oper- 
was bad and only one civilian was allons In the Bosphorus, warns tbe 
killed and another wounded. No sol- Russian people not to expect the 
diers were hit- speedy success either of the allies

Fighting goes on west of the Nte- against the Dardanelles or,the Bus
men River. The' Russians have cap- starts against the Bosphorus, 
tured the’ remnants of the German “This double 
battalion which was cut up In a bay- says, has'been carefully co-ordinated, 
onet attack eight miles northwest of hut it Is recognized that the opera- 
Strumbagtow. Only 200 s'urvived the lions will require great exertion and 
Russian attack. occupy considerable time. Moreover,

The Russians are proceeding to the whereas the allies are In a position to 
capture of isolated woods and heights make good their losses in ships, the 
on the right bank oftheNarewRlver. Russian Black Sea fleet Is not in a 
between Skwa and Omulev. The Ger- position to do that- Great, caution Is 
mans have been driven out of the re- required as the forts at both ends are 
glon around the Village of Wach.
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irons were,
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mimFather
$5.00.

4J8
d In a southerly direction towards j 
ve Chapelle. It was the eve of 
great attack and In the bright 

le of light cast toy the motor lamps 
ig tihe road here came a kaleldo- 
)lc picture ot tramping men.
Sere at thé front there Is no need 
lolicc restrictions on motor head- 

. lights at night as there is in London 
- »nd on English country roads. The 
: kuw under Which you place yourself 
■ Ip _the range of the enemy’s guns. Be- 

* yemd that limit you are free to turn 
your headlights on, and there is no 
danger- But once within the range 
or rifle Are or shell, you turn your 
lights on at the peril of your own life.
8e you go in darkness.

Marched Thru Night.
As we rode along with lamps lit 

thousands of khaki-clad1 men were 
marching along that road—marc hi ng x 
steadily in the direction of Neuve 
Chapelle, and the endless stream of 
their faces flashed %long the edge of 
the pavement In the light of our 
laqpps. Their ranked figures, dim one 
moment in the darkness, sprang for 
an Instant into clear outline as the 
light silhouetted them against the 
background of the night. Then they 
paesed out of the light again and be
came once1 more a legion of shadows, 
marching towards dawn and Neuve 

l Chapelle.

IN inti mm4,

Attempt to Dteârtiôy Blridges 
at Nieuport Meets With 

i : , No Success.

tens;
Black Sea to1.84 Turitlsh A

which has pénétra 
night ".ins been met 
alert Turkish, troo 
invariably has t 
dtawal. , . .
L| "Apparehtly no serious 
sweep the mines from the Dardanelles 
waters has beên made by the allies 
since March 15. Interest by the allies 
in the Dardanelles defence work» his 
not.^eén lacking, however, for every 
day an allied,' ablator takes a spin 

outer end of the waterway.

:
Protracted Discussion in Lo

cal House Over Temper
ance Legislation.

g “Limit to My Patience,” 
Said Hon. W. J. 

Hanna.
of4;-lb. 

. .SU 
into-

a

Special Cable to The Toronto World.
PARIS. March 80.—A line of Ger

man trenches In the western part of 
the forest of Le Pretre was captured 
by French infantry today and 100 
-prisoners were taken. To hold, their 
new ground the French infantry had j over the 
to repel a - Violent German attack.

Another success achieved was the 
capture of a German post near Pont- 
a-Mousson and the repulse of threé 
violent, counter-attacks by the French 
soldiery. - - - - --L Ï 1. ...
- German batteries got close enough 
to Ftort Donaumonf, north of Verdun, 
to hit It with eight-inch shells os 
Monday. The .French -artillery at once 
replied ind silenced the enemy’s bat
teries.

Artillery actions and mine-warfare 
have succeeded the French infantry 
offensive In™ ùhe Champagne region.
The French war offlçe reports.’ gaining 
the advantage in this'epeb lea of war
fare. — - - ....................

RADICAL MEASURESRETRACT STATEMENT our fleet ap- 
fleations of the/

ages
- .«
. .10
Spe-

Hon. W. J. Hanna Explains 
in Detail Bill Just 

Introduced. 1

T. S. Davidson Started Ball 
Rolling and Rowell 

Took Turn. GERMANS BEATEN 1 
IN ALSACEFIGHT

.11
' Rh
.10

and
•St

The Ontario Government’s temper
ance legislation is before the province. 
All day yesterday and until an early 
hour this morning the whole house 
pent into protracted discussion of the, 
proposals with the government mem
bers hailing them as symbolic of the 
most advanced legislation along tem
perance links that the province had 
known, and the opposition members, 
popp'ng up. one 
to schedule, and

The lie was passed in the legisla
ture last evening and for a few mo
ments the house was precipitated Into 
a great uproar. Hon. W. J. Hanna 
on his feet In great Indignation de
manded that T. S. Davidson of South 
Brant retract a statement or take the 

In the following m°~

Inferior Number of- French 
Defeats Fifty Thousandattack,” the statement

An-
Men.iT-.m

consequences- 
ment N. W. Rowell on hte feet, withBE r ;one, according 

savoring to ha-
quivering forefinger, declared that the little their effect. The provincial sec- 
minister had no right to attempt the retary, who counts this the most ra- 

, __ _ „a_h„ dlcal of the measures he lies ever in
bullying ot » m-esentment treduced, took time in the afternoon
fracas »Wi« W tto prraentment tQ cxplain rt ,n detall- md to 8how
of an old insinuation of the opp how it had been formulated. 
tion' * ’ The debate then

and bv six o’clock w 
At a late hour/in the evening the les
ser members were still firing away, 
and neither the premier nor the leader 
of the opposition had been heard. The 
intention was to sit until the matter 
closed, whether daylight came or not. 
The gallSries were crowded with tem
perance enthusiasts both afternoon and 
evening.

Hon. W. J. Hanna claimed that every 
bill introduced since the original ac
cession of Sir James Whitney, had 
tended to improve law enforcement, 
and to minimize- liquor evils. It had 
been a pre-election promise to re
move administration as far as possible 
from politics, and this ambition was 
now reached. Electors had vindicated 
the government in récurrlng elections 
and bye-elections, and- now would 
stand behind the commission- 

One of the sweeping powers granted 
the new board wâs that allowing them 
to declare any district “dry” tor any 
reason expedient to them. They could 
suspend any license or cancel it, and 
make an area Stand without license 
by a new amendment. In addition they 
will have power to make It criminal 
for any party to have liquor in pos
session In districts like Algonquin 
Park.

The commission will be responsible 
to the government for their action. The

after
endc ENEMY DISHEARTENED » ..08

Onward to Victory.
The tramp of battalion after bat

talion was not, however, the tramp of 
a shadow army, but the firm, relent
less, indomitable step of armed and 
trained men. Every irow and then there 
came a cry of “halt ’jand the columns 
came on the Instant tti s 
Utes passed and the/coin 
advance
moved again, so it went on—halt-

old Germane Bombard Bridges.
The bridges thrown across the Nieu

port Canal by the- allies continué to 
be tbe object of a German bombard
ment.- The Frenoh official statement 
says that this firing has been without 
result.

From the sea to the Aisne cannon
ading has -been Intermittent-

Tenacious and stubborn fighting Is 
reported from the Argonne. without 
either side securing the advantage.

French officers have counted tbe 
bodies of 700 German dead on the bat
tlefield at Hartmanns-Wellerkopf.

end
and I 's' "• ' 1 ’ •*’

Alpine ChaBseurs Fought Like 
Lions and Checked Crand

Ilk 0
.61

manned with heavy guns..88

beg
vas

an iu earnest. 
In full swing. KITCHENER’S POWER 

DEFIED BY DOCKERS
Mr. Davidson in working up the 

climax of his address on the temper
ance legislation stated that this par
ticular bill had been dictated by the 
liquor interests.

The provincial secretary lost little 
time In gaining His feet-

Says There's a Limit.
"There is a limit to my patience.” 

he declared, angrily. “What he says 
is absolutely false, untrue and out
side the rules of the house. I demand 
that he retract ft. I will not give li
cense to malicious slander.”

"Well, all right, then,’’ said the 
member reluctantly.

“The hon. minister has not the 
right to shake his fist across the floor 
and make a bully of himself,” shouted 
Mr- Rowell on his feet.

“Now, that is enough of ihatj” de
clared the minister, training his guns 
on the new speaker “We have stood 
for all that kind of talk we are going 
to.”

FALABA OUTRAGE 
ROUSES MASTERS

Offensive.a stand. Min- - 
mand for the 

Theout.rang columns t
aPARIS. March 30. 6.60 p.m.—The’

Temps prints the folio Wink despatch1 
from Geneva: , *

"Fifty thousand Herman troops oc«" 
cupy the valley of Kayst-ikberg, 
Muenster and Gefoweiler. according to 
private information frbm Alsace to 
The Démocrate. The French, who 
have been, guarding tMs part of the 
line, had difficulty in reelsting the large- 
forces arrayed gainst them.

“It was on Feb. 18 when-the - Ger
mans began their ’ great, offensive In 
Alsace. The'Alpine chasseurs yielded 
ground only inch by Inch, fighting like 
Ilona and Inflicting heavy losses on, 
the’ Germans. Whe Ffenchr reinforce
ments arrived théy succeeded la re
pulsing the Germans, whose casualties 
in these engagements are said to have 
been '800 killed. • The' hospitals were! 
filled with wounded. The' check to' 
their offensive seems ' to have'Some
what discouraged the German soldier»."

- L(Continued on Page 4, Column 4,
er.
,:*5 ITALY TO PRESS 

, ADRIATIC CLAIMS
Mutineers at Birkenhead Jeer 

at Threat of Inter
vention.

British Mercantile Men De
termined to Avenge Capt. 

Davis’ Death# <

.88

TO DROP PROSECUTION
OF GERMAN CONSUL

SEATTLE, W .«tv March. 80.—The 
prosecution of Dr. Wilhelm Mueller. 
German consul at Seattle, and B. Max 
Schulz, hie secretary, charged with 
conspiracy .to bribe an employe of the 
Seattle Construction and Drydock Co. 
to reveal secrets of his employers’ 
business, will be dropped, It was an
nounced here today.. f

The state department at Washing
ton desires that the prosecution, under 
a state law. be discontinued, to which 
the prosecuting attorney has assented.

il
ve.
.18

47
3 Substitution of Slavs for Aus

trians Not Acceptable 
■ Solution.

CRISIS NOW REACHEDM ONLY DEFENCE IS GUNS.18
.18
.3»

Government is Expected to 
Take Action at Early 

Date.

Submarines Have IWot the 
Slightest Scruples in Com

mitting Murder.

.18
15
’V.

RUSSIA’S OPPOSITIONM
■>.

The Brant member, encouraged by 
his leader’s oupport, took courage to 
say that while he would withdraw any 
objectionable phrase, “they couldn’t 
help making him believe what he had 
said.”

“Mr- Speaker, that is absolute con
tempt of this house,” declared Hon. 
W. J. Hanna again- “I ask him to 
withdraw it absolutely and unreserv
edly. or take the Consequences.”

The Speaker ruled that the matter 
must be withdrawn and not raised 
again under any subterfuge.

■n
il«t /

Situation is Apparently De
veloping New and Serious 

Phase.

LIVERPOOL. March 30, 11.16 p.m.— 
The Birkenhead dockers this evening 
refused to do the week-end work un- 
tl1 the ship owners agreed- to pay them 
on Saturdays for the work done Fri
day nights and Saturdays.

John Sexton secretary of the Dock
ers’ Union, addressed them, but was 
unable to persuade the men to change 
their decision. The suggestion fiiat 
the mill vary might be called upon to 
do their work was received with deri
sive laughter.

Government intervention in some 
form is generally expected at an early 
date.

8p«vlel Cable to The T
LIVERPOOL, March 30.—The Fal

aba outrage has yoused mercantile 
masters, who are determined to avenge 
the death of Capt Davis. He was a

ité World..11 « Men! Let Your Easter Hat Express 
Your Personality.

Careful dressers thoroughly appre
ciate the Importance of tbe hat In 
completing the Im
maculate appear
ance. The smart 
feet of his attire 
may bo quite spoilt 
tv an Hl-becomlng 
hat. At Dtheeu’s—
110 Tonge street— 
there are hats for 
ev.ery personality 
and tor most -every , 
pocket. You’ll find. Il 
hats by makers who ji 
are patronised by W 
our King, and hats j 
that are the best I 
value in town at a 
very modest figure. This house will 
assuredly strengthen Its present fav
orable reputation by this season’s 
showing- Better select yours today— 
**-

.18

.11
l2,e

GREECE MUST FIGHT
VENIZELOS DECLARES’

Conjecture as to 'Attitude -of Neu-» 
trais Given Fresh Life.

10 iLSI
.28 man of quiet, reserved disposition, with 

hosts*of friends In the service. It- is 
declared in Liverpool that the'gallant 
manner in which he died was typical 
of bin character.

"Give us guns is the reply of ship
master! to the German pirates.” said 
T. Scott, secretary of Mercantile Mar
ine Service Association, In discussing 
the outrages today. Continuing, he 
said:- “Submarines have now given 
sufficient evidence that they have not 
the. slightest scruple in murdering de
fenseless crews and passengers. There 
no longer Is anything In the argument 
that arming merchant ships would 
provoke* submarines. They need no 
provocation. Our only

ef-®OME, via Parts, March 180, 7.58 p. 
m.—The Giornale d’ltalia. replying to 
comments in the Russian newspapers 
opposing Italy's acquisition of the 
territory on the Adriatic now in the 
hands of Austria because of the large 
Slav population, says that while Italy 
acknowledged the right of the S-lavs 
*o have an outlet on the Adriatic, it 
•WM not to be supposed that Italy 
VJWild acquiesce merely in the sub
stituting of Slavs for Austrians on the 
oagt coast, the Slavs having the pow- 

support of Russia behind them.
It adds: “It is best clearly to state 

now that whether Austria continues 
to exist as an Adriatic power, or a 

Serbia be formed, Italy's poei- 
jpn on the Adriatic must be abao- 
wteiy or* largely ameliorated.”

■-•3
(Continued on Page 4, Column 3.)■v.
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!8 ALLAN LINE REDUCES

FIRST CLASS FARES
'!/.«%

FOUR NOMINATIONS FOR
GALT COUNCIL POST

LONDON, March 80.-rTbe return; 
-of ex-Premler Venizelps to Athens 
after a short rest, the tumultuoitf re
ception accorded him and Jd* réitéra-, 
tien of the declaration that Grepee# 
must join in the conflict on the side, 
of the entente powers, have -combined, 
to start up further predictions "• 9* to 
when the group of neutral statéà, 
which have been wavering so long, ‘ 
will take up arms. '

But the materials upon which these 
predictions are baaed are flf the **■*- 
ttesL- t-i- ;..(E

he MONTREAL. March 30—The Allan 
Line has made a cut in first-class pas
senger fares of $16, to go Into effect 
April 1. . The first application of the 
new rate will be in connection with 
the sailing of the Hesperian from St. 
John, N. B., April 30. The minimum 
first-class rate will be $67.50 to Liv
erpool. Instead of $82.50. For the 
summer season between Montreal, 
Quebec and Liverpool the Allan Line 
minimum first-class rate will be $76, 
i*tead of «$0.

.21

i Special to The Toronto World.
GALT, Ont.. March 80.—At a council 

me tin gtonight, four names were 
placed before the returning officer as 
candidates for the vacancy caused by 
the resignation of George Burgess as 
deputy reeve after action was takeh 
by A. E. Willard to unseat him. Those 
nominated were: George Burgess, 
Dr. W. S. Dakin, A. R. Willard, and W. 
N, Robinson.

■ s
“The Quatsr Girl” Pleases-

The English Musical Comedy. • The 
Quaker Girl." now playing at the 
Princess Theatre. Is again pleasing 
large audiences. The first of the three 
popular price matinees this week will 
be given tMs afternoon when the 
jpricee will be 26c to Il

ia
::r,
.23
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ONLY
Restaurant!

Kl
Calant Every ]
Excellent Orchi 

Pleasant place of 
tre parties.

D*
►WA
daily Lunch. 35cJ

14 King
Qur auto wtH c 

tor two or n 
restaurant at *5o eto», onf,. T".

U. 7340.

- - :

ONLY FEW
FOR

Complete Can1 
vealed Tem] 

h and Appe«01 -
OC

OPENED

Downtown Eaa 
Encountered 

Distress»

Rett. A. McKenzl! 
Downtown lÿast N 
•rs* Association, fcj 
forward hie views 
of the unemployed 
fronting the peoplj 
said:

"In connection i 
campaign for world 
ed the Downtown 
Workers’ Associatif 
uted literature to 
district, but also fl 
matlon. and in no l 
the civic emptoymd 
registration office I 
Of- the district at t] 
and Jarvis streets] 
work were also red 
And we may state d 
the most tboro can 
▼try encouraging. | 
forty unemployed i 
in four days, and] 
baa been oomplertd

\{
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Suburbs of

WEDNESDAY, MORNING

Suits Worth While
ft Easter
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IE IST.,Forest Hill Railway Bill Final
ly Voted Out by Chic 

Majority.

AGAINST INTERESTS

Corporation CounAl Geary 
Surprised That It Came 

Up Again.

A- à
Government Stands 1>y Gu$<, 
and Will Enforce Obedience 

if Necesaairy.

KEEP SCHOOLS OPEN

Separate School Trustee* «4 
•Ottawa Got Little Sym

pathy Yesterday.

f

»t ±i s BE LAID TO KEST PlOPOSaFORMRKUilf 1/V Tl 11 '.!
- ■TReTailor’s Goosez

Dominion Railway Board's 
Decree Pleases North S

Toronto.
-------------

WIN FOR ALD. H. H. BALL

Gore at Junction of Dundas 
and St. John's Road Re- 

' commended;

Well Known City Architect Who 
Was a Much Respected Resi

dent of Swansea.
has been instru
mental in the for
mation and mold-
lnrrnf mp>n C fncninnc Bver ^ the Forest HU! Hallway 
mgOI men siasmons Mil was thrown out ot the- railway

f , • committee of the legislature, a weekfor generations. **“■tter® ^ active lobby
_ . foe It» revival. Sir Adam Beck made
Kiif it rpmainoH f/v* ihl8 charge before the committee yee- 
UUl It iCIUdUlCU iOr Iterdoy In an impassioned appeal to 
... protect the interests of the Hydro

iL-' ««/,,, L « f As evidence of his claim, men were
lllC lllCUDd LOT OF even a* the moment being Intercepted 

.in the halls and advice was offered as*
■ J_____ .* * ■ , to how tffey should vote. After a,moapm limps in *noot argumentative session. In which

IUVV4VU1 VA111V.O IV many strong things were uttered, the
„ 1 1 , bill was given Its Anal hump by ahatch out the new on*™-

• « s tlon Counsel Geary expressed surprise
rtpahnncmaf arlnm ttAt 11 ahouId Ci»« «p again, a. o-
VlCttUUIIa lllal aUOIll Pratt or Norfolk stated that It was 

- - - auite in order, but Mr. Geary urged
rtlir rococ or*/-I fok op that it should be disposed of as be- 
Ulir CoSes CHIU laDICS fore m against the Interests of both

the city and the, Hyckfo. Sir . Adam 
then took the floor.

Part of a Scheme. «
To Ills mind the move was but part 

of a general lobbying scheme- 
epite of protest he olufig to that posi
tion. and went even further to impli
cate members of the committee- He 
thought that the days ter this prac
tice had gone by. He made It plain 
that any man supposing the blU.wae 
lighting the Hydro, and expressed his 
firm opposition.

HOU Thomas Crawford bbeked him 
up. If there had been a lobby the 
matter should not go further. If it 
was the government policy to rein
troduce It the government took the 
blame, but otherwise Chairman Geo. 
H- Gooderbam should take It. The 
same action as before should be,taken.

A- B. Thompson of aimcoe took the 
ground that the Hydro would not be 
injured, and his word was set against 
Sir Adam’s by the committee. W. D. 
McPherson claimed that it was an In
sult to Toronto and to the Hydro to 
have reconsideration without a chance 
to understand it folly

Chairman Took Hand.
The chairman here took a hand by 

stating that the Hydrp would not be 
Injured, but again the London mem
ber objected. Secretary W- J. Glover 
of the railway argued that financial 
conditions were hitting them hard, but 
It was demanded who stood behind the 
project, and no answer came- Wm- 
McDonald of Bruce stated that he

______came In to vote for the bill but bad
riHC changed his mind, and for public 

ownership would oppose it—
In valu Mr. Glover appealed for 

British Justice, ‘‘Fish.” shouted Mr. 
Geaty. and Mayor Church called the 
scheme a “real estate gamble ”

The vote was close and Interrupted 
jJ by vàriou» commotions, but the chair

man did not vota The Btfrrle rail
way and the St- Lawrence were 
thrown oUt^m the same grounds-

À
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The funeral of the late John OemmeU, 

A-B.C A., whose death at the age of <4 
years occurred on- Sunday last at his late

Introduced Ration in Jen- S
Transportation ■ In Mr, 'Gemm^U the architectural pro-
M--«• fesslon in Toronto loses one of its fore-
lvc.ni. meet membeis, and one who, like his

predeeeeeor, hlr Christopher Wren, has 
his monument in the many Duadinga 
erected under his supervision In the city 

surrounding country.
The winning of the competltkm lor the 

original Knox College, -on Spadlna cres
cent, first brought-hie name Into promi- 
nenoe, and since that time his reputation 
has been sustained by the erection, among 
many other buildings, of at. James’ 
Square, CoHege Street and High Pars 
Presbyterian Churches, the Anglican
2’iïTCMk°t t5® Redt«raet. St. Paul’s Meth
odist Church and the new Nortnern uon-

^hurch In Roaedale. During 
hlS last Illness, one of his latest commis
sions, the addition to the school on Wtnd- 

avenue' Swansea, was being carried to completion.
wa* an associate of the 

Koyal Canadian Academy for many years 
OIJ* ‘hue president of the Ontarid 

, Architects (since merged with 
tario Association), was a member 
Technical School Board, and à dis- 

clefy Sh6d member of st- Andrew’s 80-
=-"2.th, hle father, Mr, Gemme 11 came ,at 
« **r^ a»e from Aynihire. Scotland, and 
«Lyî ? the family moved to Swan- 

and became aseocSited with the con-
ChTch°toZ. MOrnlhe8,de ^«hyterlan 
jJ?e iS-Sarvived by his brother, Alexan-
«d uZl aZSSF:Mrs- D-Clyde

CIRCULATING PETITION I’Tv-w- >/ -I
Want Clock Installed in Post- 

office Tower at Keele 
and Dundas.

Dgppite a determined Protest from'
separate school trustees in Ottawa the’ 
Ontario Government win stand by Its 
guns and enforce the new education taw* 
when occasion arises, if the regulations i 
are disobeyed, a government commlWon b 

Parks Commissioner Chambers has | ”!t! 8tep m end- under the goverameet, 
recommended the parks committee to | wlu assume absolute control This *i 
lease for a period of five years the gore the dlctur” expressed by Premier H«* 
lot at the Junction of St. John’s road and | yesterday to an Ottawa trustee degi* 
Dupdas street. This corner is owned by | tlon.
the congregation of SL John’s Anglican He stated that schools must be keei , 
Church and has for years been one gt open and school children be prooeriv 
the- prettiest spots in West Toronto. The I cated P pcr y €*e#
recent erection of the new parish house 1 _ ,, ■ .'▼B '
cut off a large portion of the lot, but a 1 wo figures long promineat to the
fifth of an acre st.ll remains, which would 1 lingual agitation add re..-» n T. afford an admirable breathing spot for andkome of the lh® cabl
the citizens of the west end. Several I ,hp k statements made
Immense oaks are growing there and the ^aenJm®?t of tbe dcomm asioner of parks would erect a niinlster. Dr. S. Freeland went 
fountain and place benches In It' if it I to insinuate that 
were leased by ih- city. The rental would I from ’Ottawa Hon. Di 
be about 350 yearly and a more Ideal I make any heavy 
•man^park site could not "be found in | This brought'a <

The studênte of the' Humberside Col
legiate Inst etc are giving at the annual 
meeting of tne Literary Society tomi 
night a sketch éntitled

the staff and a good ni 
lng prepared for 
the year.

V

The action of the Dominion Hallway 
: Bo**vl In yesterday granting North To

ronto the same telephone rates as at 
present exist to other sections of the 
city, has -caused considerable rejoicing 
In the district. For years the morth end 
has been hampered by the cost of tele- 
P“on* servies, and even annexation to 
the pity brought tittle Improvement.

AHL H. H. Ball, shortly after the first 
meeting of the city council, submitted * 
resolution dealing With the whole matter 
of existing teleplume rates and conditions 
in the old Town of. North Toronto, arid 
succeeded th getting thru the city coun
cil a motion for the reference of the 
whole question to the Dominion Railway 
Board This action was supplemented by 
that Of a number of private citizens, and 
the discussion of the question before the 
board yesterday occupied but-a few min
ute#, Corporation Counsel Geary appear-» 
mg for the city.

111 The contention of the Bell Telephone 
CMtoany that the construction of a 
northern exchange on Bgflnton avenue 
was first essential to a cheaper service 
in North Toronto, was overruled, and 
Jan, I, 1918, was fixed as the date when 

rate# must prevail. The new rates 
will be ISO for residential and ISO for 
business -phones.

u,
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• \« »
erit of the dlffei 
Freelgnd went so 

n pressure ct 
Dr. Pyne would 

salary enforces*
, sharp rebuk. from

premier and the demand that tne - 
gestion be withdrawn. They wouhr^H 
listen to gratuitous Inferences. ■ 

, GI ad--to Hear It.
GlaA t° hear If,” apeered the dele--

nthat'waUy.'°ttBWa *> n<* ** at!
A- M. Geneet be|àn his address hi* 

• claiming that English as a medium Was!

for this Easter showing.
We placed in stock yesterday 

smartest clothes for 
men and young men, to sell at $15,

%
ctety tomorrow 

n titled “An Uninvited 
y will be produced under 
Miss H. Charles, B.A. of 
good program 1s also 
this, the final mten lines o the final meeting of

Petition For Clock ~ « a medium Was!A petition is being widely circulated I ïï!^fiï,Am*r!Can,i*Inï the chlldr*n H* ■
«lilW1 '

corner, reads the petition, “Is one of the grievance. They all desired irnsH»iv?j
KMASM2SJ515S: M““““ 1

! n—hh°u5e’ IwlfoCBted’în’the ’imm.diatê j He ®ît5«£ til?t ttle onll' men who 1 
neighborhood, and both of These factors | ev-er gtood for the departmental attltud, ot, people - nto the loc-Uty I was Bishop Fallon - of- London. He ha,

Ato. Maclean will be asked to | approved it tn an interview with Hon W,
°P wlth, the authorities f J. Hanna, and had later deniSf it ^s'« kf&f su:® “ 4j'

The cho'r of St. John’s " Church are „Nq: tt Is Impossible.’’ > S >
rendering Stainers’ “Crucifixion’’ In the , H„on\ Mr- McOarry- took Dr. Freeland 
xhovnL£0mnn[0w S&SLp) evening at £ ta?k f°r “attacking. Bishop FallonT 
* ° do=k- The soloists are W. McCalg. He also refused to let him drag |n tiki tenor, and Ruthven N. Macdonald, base | separate school plea, dor men btoi m W

church had designated this purely « 
racial matter. 3

®at trustees had ne] 
JJSîJîPÎ6** to cl08e the schools, but Æ 
forced to retract by the exhibition of M 
of their notices. *

More Convinced Than Ever.
mJiTifrsUnd i?ken was that the govern 
ment had no right to Interfere with th 
appointment of teachers, and that the Ml 
proposed was unfair to them, 1

In. reply, the premier stated that^ WvelSment tlfcj

te.ibe ensurbd. 
that Ottawa chit 
a»* the bill eev- 
the truateefcfath

Residents Delighted.
North Torontonians are delighted with 

the prospect of getting a fair deal, as 
against the existing rates of 339 for a 
i>arty and |96 for a private line. Ijf Bed- 
i ord Park still higher rates prevail, a 
number of cttleens being assessed to the 
tune of |60 for a party and |85 for a pri
vate service. .-

“No wonder I am delighted with the 
decision of the board," said W. J. Law
rence, the well-known florist. “I was 
he first man to Install a telephone In I 

’ fe, north end and this was only done The condition of the Kingston road 
after a great deal of hard work. The within the city limit» I» „ "*^Lon road company refused to consider my applica- ufactlon 1 to a eource of 8at"
tioh unless I, secured five others, which rio?no£d ln ft16 nelgh-
Ionly succeeded In doing after three lng Xwn h^re '*V/w eoDmu<5 klck' 
montha. The cost was |U0 a yean in- preslden of the Bullock,eluding a switch from the office to the Association yreteiS^ Ratepayers'
house. Lat«- this was reduced by 310. fair to give ?reau where it1 u 2n,y 
No wonder I am delighted at the pros- There is no doubt timT that niece of 

ct. °L SettlAn<r the samç kind of treat- Put down by Commissioner11 Harris 'lain 
ment that other citizens have been en- ha# made good and is etandlnZm
joying for years.” epiendjdiy, auho the au Jmnnkfu tJE"This is the best news we have heard “very heavy.” . oblle trafIlc
to North Toronto in years ” said ex- at1? ®^®t End Associa»fbn will meet in Ctaf,»«lUor S. jf. Douglas “It sound good, parleb bouse on T^irsday

Û- D- ««^notherex-memberof the be dlBc^^ncludin^tL^&wom! 

decision was handed out.
G^ Hiod^ri tede^te^sr^ ^ ... - ! THORNHILL
sociation), B. V. Donnelly, And 8Cor6ÉM58?-T ' —
°^®r olUzens looked-upon the event**? ,Tbt> thornhlj), HortlcdturaJ 
bound to have a big Influence upon t*e cletg Is meeung with encouraging 

0,6 clty’ and a striking cess, the membership is rariimf

JThie t«niS°r^t!on question will come “ WiU
next In North Toronto,” said a leading 
?“8|u**S™an yestwday, "and that will 
worttor*4 ,UB 68 “Usfsctorlly, mark my

$16.50, $18 and $20, that will be iCOMMISSIONER HARRIS
GETS SPRING BOUQUET

Newly Built Section of Kingston 
Road Standing Up Well and 

Giving Satisfaction.

difficult to duplicate anywhere out
side of our store either «in patterns or 
values—beautiful hair-line stripes, neat 
cheviots and handsome worsteds, in 
fancy Norfolk styles, 2 and 3-button 
sack models with tang soft roll lapels, 
form and semi-fitting models, with all 

JBe tiffics that delight the eye 
please the fancy. We start our price 
range at $ 10, $12, $ 12.50, $ 15 
fl 6.50, $18, $20 and up to $32,

8

mMARKHAM FARMERS 
EAR-NEW SCHEME

W

Addressed by J. J. Morrison 
on Co-Operative Bujring 
^ and Seflin* I ^ f

tots off
long

Education 
determ! 
e educe)

oppo
hag i sbouii

do ile
y«u.

--- *he Western Grain Growers’ Association. .. J
•rr «, -, held in Victoria ün2 Fr^- Growers' Association, and is Rpertei to Th# T#»Mn>AHali, on Monday night, is expected to fe*1*?*? «to «hminate the middleman. LONDON MarohY? ^ kbe a record one. Sir Edmund Osleris detail8 ,?8 ouU,r>^ by Mr. Morri^n former gov’ernnr »»n«„ ?~^art 0reV, 
head garderier is to give an illustrât to»ref,g^eraUy recel.ved w,th approval by said todfv !Î^L^n6r*1. ----------^H„addr8' T^ng ^ thatf a^tocal Œ' X & LfeX’.^tti

by practlcaL experience in de- In Markham. Last year El. D^?« be In regard to thetink?--
Th?lngWHardene f,nd carlng for lawns, jras president of the association, which la*a and the killing of 

. jP . The public are always gvelcome to any ha^L.tK‘5£,existence about a year. women by Germans- -a„„s —
Âlff ^ ?SS: 1» Ladies- Aid 52

,fft Sc“h2?'£v5ffr«;s.r"*’1 P»*®1- ™ ffesH 'te'V'Si?

ship. of t,he Methodist ^be entere d by the ,oca, bret^ nents of frightfulnfcs
Ohurch, on Friday evening, April 9. durin» thelr Alt. n Ushment. It Is not for me to ran

■ The entertainment will, be substan- ------— American neoni» to U11 the
tially the same as that produced Ira WESTON what shouldPbePthei/2rtlo,f^n!?,?lentRichmond Hill with marked success. - ' quite wilting to to^rîhe mrfJr “**

At a court of revision held in Wes- thelr conscience and Judgment.”
nrLldtoLer^yJIarr,W’ J’ Charlton .

W' Wadsworth and Os- 1 1 ' ' ' J”u
aÎJhJ" ,Tred*ett were granted a re-

szi&Fsr* * * “
Notwithstanding the efforts of the 

WMton Volunteer Fire Brigade, witi^ 
arrived on the scene shortly after the 
CanrotÜm thL residence of ÇoUn

LIS rrss -
estimated at 32000.

So-
suc-so that no one is overlookéd, no mat

ter what price you feel you can afford.
Then, too, wè are “clothiers only.” We 

hancTe nothing but clothes, and devote all 
time to clothes making; and when we sell you 
a garment you can depend upon its being al 
that we claim for it. '

in-

our i
NEW LODGE 8.C.B.A.Strict Orders Giverf That* They 

Must Not Visit Hills Sur
rounding the Town.

expo- 
a* are we Eng-ROME, March 30.—Citizens of Vienna 

are ofizcjally warned thru the Neue Wien
er Tagebiatc not to viB>t woodeu mil» that surrounu the city, 
resorts in spring

This store will be closed on Friday, but will be 
open till 10 o'clock Saturday night

BALMY BEACH.These are favorite
fteations are n<Twabeinï™recfèdbund°thë 
hills practically closed to the public0#%:j-rS - - ^ Â

«a0t pobuyce, ^o1^. »
J» were’ fo^^Vgutii^ 

Ruasiuti occupation of Lemberg
oPtoïVu^f^Smyri^ the re6Ult

Light» are to be Installed on Neville 
Park boulevard. Balmy Beach, |n the 
immediate future, according to a oom- 
mmdcatlon^whteh was received yesterday
Beaches Association frorn^Mayor Church* 
The residents on the street have been 
complaining for several months of the 
lack of light on the street, and the mat
ter was recently taken up by the Rate
payers Association, with the above re
sult. Four tights will be Installed.

Members of st. Aldan’s Anglican 
Church, Balmy Beach, will be glad Ac 
learn that thelr rector, the Rev, B. A. 
McIntyre, will return sooner than ex
pected. Mr„ McIntyre’s health is rapidly 
recovering, &nd he expects to occupy the 
pulpit on Aug. 31. the. Sunday following 
St. Aldan's Day.

Owing to the rector’s absence, the 
three-hours' service which is usually held 
on Good Friday will not take place, and 
morning prayer, with intercessory pray
ers, will be substituted, at \whiph the 
address will »be delivered by Prof. HaJ-

111
EARISCOURT.‘•BUY WHERE THE CLOTHING IS REASONABLE”

C. H. Mortimers, for the past four or 
five years manager of the local offices of 
the Bell Telephone Co., has applied for 
and secured a commission to the city 
signaling corps, and on Thursday wW 
leave Newmarket for Ottawa, where he 

a£tlve trailing. At tonight’s drill of the Newmarket Home CSiard a 
“send-off” WiU be tendered Mr. Morti- 
more by the members of the company 
and private citizens. .

Mr. Mortimore‘already has two broth
ers on the fighting line tn the trenches 
to France, and tonight’s farewell prom
ises to be a notable event. Mrs. Morti
more and little son will remain in New- market. - •

• HimOton Hotoh

HOTEL ROYAL
AMERICAN AND-EUROPEAN PLANA

Every room furnished with new bediT 
ouringai9l48 a”d t6WmWr redecerau* 
BEET SAMPLE JtOOMS IN CANADA?

Oak Hall, Clothiers
MAX HARDEN DREAMING '

IN BERLIN ONCE MORE.
Says Britain’s Mastership of the 

Sea Will End Some of These _ 
Fine Mornings.

Sp^*îi,£,î?le to The Toronto World.
ROTTERDAM, March 30—Maxmil- 

lian Harden in his, latest lecture at 
Berlin on the course of the war said - 
Our chief enemy, England, has, it is 

true, not f et received any mortal 
wound, but the greatest danger threat- 
ening it is from our submarines. 
As soon as we have succeeded In ex
tending the radius. of action of ouir 
bigger submarine types they will be 
able to be used for lavish laying of 
™,lne®’ JJSgf on that morning the 
island kingdom will find\tselt sur
rounded by a new circle of mines, and 
its mastership of the sea will be at 
an end. In everything Qensany can 
have confidence after eight months of 
tremendous struggle. True, at Is not 
standing as conqueror, but its power 
is pntouched.’’

Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Streets
J. C. Coombes, Manager The damage is

E. PULL.ANLEAVE 0F ABSENCE 
GIVEN RESERVISTS

SKILLED MECHANICS
SAIL FOR GLASGOW

Lack of Fair Wage Being . Paid 
by Local Firms Contribut 

ory Cause.
Twenty skilled^ mechanics, members of 

the Amalgamated Society of Engineers 
leave Toronto Thursday for St.

NEWMARKET.
BUY* ALL e*AOB» OP

avJenâ^EAri«^,?f?*raph*r- 144 Greenlaw 
received the foilow- SSy^n^ * former era-

conttoient in thf flrat CanadianFrance-Dt “ tbe ‘reuches somwhere iu

WASTE PAPER
ADELAIDE 7SO. Off Is*: 4M AS# ISIS# W.,

First Long Stèp 
TowardsRecovery

Is To Find If Year Symptoms 
Are of Kidney Disease.

‘"We are only allowed one pagl of note.
at'tam’tS/SL°uUr lett?T- 1 ran t .I. you 
at last that we have been in the .rmcfae,-
bad mm t ovrvi.^4 find candi '.ion< a*

°aUrf^Me;tthues 
tS?PafnS;in°Vm“0‘^rna“**he tto? ^

difficulties W?8dî£pt,8irtfrrieifn urator

Austrians Who Own Tren- 
tino Farm Land Will 

Go Home.

FAIRBANK The
Toronto
World

. !>IT
■'*-rbanting^“Æt^?|^^Hie&^

c Tile, executive of the Toronto Height* 
Social Club met last evening in the club 
house, Harvle avenue, when arrange
ments were made for à rally and garden 
party to bo held on May 24. The nrn 
ceeds to be devoted to the building fund* 
Alec Harvey occupied the chair. 8 una’

John, 
the Scandi-N.B., where they will taite 

navian, sailing for Glasgow.
wZ.v ^lon6 aT?, awaiting them there. to 
work on munitions of war. A number of
Thu T1' take th*h‘ fami|les with them, 
îrjj thf. second contingent that has 
leu under the direction of the A.S.E.

The fact that 
firms In Toronto

Ont.

ITALY TO Bt NEUTRAL

Asluranccs Said to Hav

Kent County Ledy Did This—Then 
She Used Dodd’s Kidney Pill# and 
Was Cured.

a number of large

IS; S-—»--
e Been UPPER BUCTOUCHB. Kent Co.. 

«. B-» Ma’rh 
Genevieve Bartararhe.WYCHWOOD. 30—(Special.)—Miss 
, . , an estimable
lady living near here, la telling her 
friends of the benefit she has received 
from Dodd’s Kidney Pills.

“I am, indeed, happy to be able to 
state that I have been cured of Kidney 
Disease by .Dodd’s Kidney Pills." Miss 
Baetaraohe says in an Interview.

"I was rften so feeble I could not 
work- My sleep was broken and 
refreshing.
cramps in the muscles.

"I suffered from Rheumatism and 
Backache and was always tired 
nervous-

"I was In this miserable condition 
when I decided to try Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills, and T had not taken two boxes 
titi I felt better and three boxes cured

Received at Austrian 
Capital. Morning Edition

Delivered to any address 
in the city or suburbs 
before 7 a. m. for 25c 
cents Tper month.
By having The World 
delivered direct to your 
home address, you will 
enjoy the pleasure of 
reading at your break* 
fast the very latest 
news, hours In advance 
of its appearance in the 
evening newspapers. t4f

Wyçhwood Athletic Association ha* leased a three-acre playing field at ♦>.„

association/' MoBeth pre<ldent

I* mimico.HUNDRED AND ELEVEN ON 
FALABA’S U$T OF DEAD

German Submarine Fired With
out Giving Sufficient Time 

for Passengers’ Removal.

war contracts.
vm£e#pr<rek Tm«!TaJd 'Mtou£“to*
to a town, and the cootemplatw?1^. ÎÎIsü.rffL-sssS»“a kk
April l. at g 15 ^ tomorrow evening,

bo h m’SStotoMrttoJ'rfU SL~U»CI1all retepeyenTare*Invltcd^to'attend; Md

üprelal Cable to The Toronto World.
ROME March 30.—The Trieste cor

respondent of The London Daily News 
reports that Austrian reservists who hap
pen to own farm land In Trentino have 
been granted a fortnight’s leave of ab
sence In order to attend to their agricul
ture work. This

Dancing and Cabaret
Every Night. 10.30 to l , m

Williams’ Cafe
Yonge St., Corner Queen 

Opening Thursday, April 1,| 
Mi»» Evelyne Hill and Mr. 
Frank Barton of New York

Of the

runnymede un-
I liad headaches and

üîf, S*80*» sidewalk on St. John . road win be requested at the n.-rt
™e|om5il°teeToïk t?0’*2«h,p Council bv a comml tee of the Runnymede Rate, ravers’ Association, composed of D w
$*3$vaw&sarsis

^^>J?,2enue: and simitar eide- walka on Dvurie street and Berssford
it ta «aid.^înïtn^1“nn^li: xzp*
™ran« ofthe reeld^TnTlt^uVerî

S?15 w*a“

vr^>N?2N’ March 30—The lnquékt at 
Milford Haven In the matter of the slnk- 
ia* 0t ^î. stramer Falaba has establiah- 

offlclai death list of ill. Wu-

:ssffbr„rîff2£s.‘? sr h’d saa es£sengerg y
Walter Baxter, chief officer of the 

~Phtrlbu,ted the odd etatemen!
kbavitheH bPî ne crew wer« dressed ln 
*"***• H« swore that the sub
marine, when first sighted, flew the Bngtish entign, which raptaLd to 
the Germarfjenslgn prior to the attack.

andmeasure is said to be 
based on the fact that assurances have 
been received at Vienna that Italy will 
maintain her neutrality and that the 
majority of the nation Is opposed to war.

«* JS a fact that the troops hitherto 
concentrated on the western frontier have 
been partially withdrawn. Austr ans are 
atm convinced that Italian intervention is 
•nyettable aipj are continuing defensive 
preparations,pho not in the Alpine region.

AUSTRIANS AMBUSHED
BY RUSSIAN FORCESeub-

EXHIBITIONS in latest new TORS Society Dance,. HOWARD Rrs
Ira' WIU elnr’ TED nbun’8 orchbsI

r.uPOrted from the Roumanian 
^“"tier that a considerable Austrian
ntor Ttota^ Cî?estd the *lv«r Prutii,

MiissgBaaterache made a long step 
ar™ recovery when she discovered 
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One Dollar will do the work of Two Dollars and Twenty-Five Cents
Everything sold at LESS THAN HALF PRICE
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TAKE LEADING PART
^GAINST LIQUOR TRADE

Anglican Episcopal Joined by 
King’s Physicians in Crusade 

in London.

ONLY FEW JOBS 
FOR UNEMPLOYED

SEEKING DAMAGES 5 
FROM AN ESTATE

MAKING ENLARGEMENTS 
ON SOME CITY SCHOOLS

only 21 temporary Jobe of one and two 
hour» each have been offered-

Some Severe Cases.
“Some of the cases of unemploy

ment are most distressing. In many 
cases men have not had-- any ade
quate work for months and 
nothing whatever for weeks, 
are unpaid, families living on not half 
rations, and in many homes not know
ing where the next meal Is coming 
from-
feeling the pressure mentally that tills 
condition is bound to bring about- 
Two men. one with a wife and sei4n 
small children, the other with a wife 
and two small children, have been un-x 
able to stand up against the depres
sion—one became mentally unbalanc
ed and died of starvation in the hos
pital, the other took his own life — 
both leaving their families destitute.

“We must face the situation. Work 
must be forthcoming or we shall have 
much to answer for. The supplies 
from the House of Industry hav^ in 
many cases partially solved the pro
blem and prevented starvation, but 
conditions are not In any degree 
ameliorated with the coming of spring 
and with the cutting oft of Hotiae of 
Industry supplies we do not know 
what the people are to do.

Could Hardly Talk.
“Some men who have applied for em

ployment have not had three meals a 
day for. months; some of them came 
who were scarcely able to give the 
necessary information, they were so 
weak from lack of food- 
among the married men. but also un
married, conditions of distress have 
been brought to our notice. A middle- 
aged man obtained a bun and some 
coffee at one of our downtown mis
sions last Thursday night and was 
given a ticket for a bed at one of the 
lodging houaea- The next night he 
applied at the lodging house for shel
ter, and upon being questioned in re
gard to food he confessed that the 
last bite that he had to eat waa what 
was given him the night before, and 
this is no exceptional case-

‘ Men do not want charity, and In 
many cases have refused absolutely to 
receive help either thru the House of 
Industry or the Neighborhood Work
ers' Association* or from any other 
source, only as a last resort, and they 
are right- If we do not want to 
pauperize hundreds of our best citi
zens. laboring men, mechanics, clerks, 
men from every business in life, we 
must open up some means whereby 
these unemployed shall be given em
ployment at am adequate wage, 
are facing a crisis and* action must be 
taken in the immediate future. ’

SHARES IH STATE 
WHILE ATM FROHT

•rid.
Earl GreV, 
f Canada,, 
a question 
ude should 
of the Fa- 
illans and 
crimes are 
nd the al- 
humanity 

he Ameri-

AND THEIR HITS Davisville Extension Ready After 
Easter Holidays arid Egtin- 

ton in April.
SuperintendAit Bishop of the board 

of education building 
states that the (42,500 enlargement of 
Davisville School has been completed. 
It will have eleven rooms. after the 
Easter recess.

The (44,500 addition to Eglinton Pub
lic School win be completed by the 
end of April.

A seven-room addition has been 
stàrted at the south Leslie Street 
School, fronting on Sproatt avenue. It 
will cost (53,800. It will give adequate 
class çoom in the enlarged bliilding for 
one thousand pupils.

Isome
Rents

Mrs. Percival, Who Was As
saulted by David Boal, 

Brings Suit.

Complete Canvass Only Re
vealed Temporary Work 

and Appeal is Made.

"opened an office

LONDON, March' 30.—Three mem
bers of the Anglican episcopate are 
taking a leading part fn the agitation 
for a drastic reduction of the sale of 
intoxicating beverages during the war. 
They are the Bishop of Lincoln, Bishop 
of Croydon and Bishop of Wtllesden.

Mrs. F. E. J. Parker, sister of Lord 
Kitchener, Is leading in a pledge sign
ing campaign for total abstinence dur
ing the war.

An appeal “to all men serving the 
empire’’ "has been Issued by two of 
King George’s physicians and three 
other famous doctors supporting Mrs. 
Parker’s movement. Tne appeal is 
signed by Sir Thomas Barlow and Dr. 
Frederick Treves, physicians to the 
King; Surgeon-General Evatt, Dr, 
Victor Horley and Dr. G. Sims Wood- 
head. Their appeal states that alcohol 
slows the power to see signals, spoils 
accurate shooting and increases shock 
from wounds.

John Gilchrist Left Fifty Thou
sand and Family is Bequeath

ed Entire Amourit.

R. J. Flaherty, F.R.G.S., Gave 
Lecture on Eskimos of 

Baffin Land.

«partaient
Many heads of families are

e as much 
I the expo- 
p we Eng- 
Ho tell the 
pvernment 

and I am 
matter to 
ent."

/Ot
John Gilchrist of trie Crompton Cor

set Co- left an estate of (53,213- He 
died on March 12 at his home, 465 
Palmerston boulevard. From the total 
(6124 Is deducted for moneys held in 
trust.

Archibald John Gilchrist, at pres
ent on active service with the 1st 
Worcestershire Regiment, receives 
(415#, a diamond scarf pin and a pair 
of field glasses. George McCualg Gtl- 
ohirst, son, of Toronto, Receives (1225 
in stock, a cameo scarf pin, a silk hit 
and hat box and (1000 in cash. Jos
eph Appetbe Gilchrist, son, (4000 when 
he reaches the age of 27, a crescent 
scarf pin and a wa/tch chain; the 
malnder of the estate, consisting of 
(43,813. going to the wide*.

An estate valued at (41,774 was left 
by the lat#- William Armstrong, farmer 
of Markham Township.

Esther Reesor of Locust Hill and 
three sons, John of Carbondale, ni„ 
James M. of Locust HiU and Thomas 
B. of Indiafi Head. Sank., receive (3750 
each In cash. William Reesor Arm
strong, son, (2500;
Armstrong and Edwin 
Armstrong, sons, divide the furniture 
and real estate and receive (2500 each 

•and Arthur Ernest Armstrong, son, of 
Cherrywood. is bequeathed (8760.

INSPECTORS ARE CAUTIOUS.
Immigration inspectors have sug

gested to the registrar of alien ene- 
fMea that in future any applicant for 
an exeat order should state by what 
train and • by what pert he intended 
to leave and the information be for
warded to the Immigration officer at 
the point of departure. They point out 
that this would prevent them, being 
sent back from thé United States Or 
elsewhere for future and unauthor
ized use.

ANXIOUS TO SELL

Mrs. WhiSkeadcWould Dis

pose of Share if Inter
est Was Determined.

“The Eskimo of Baffin Land” ^ras 
the subject of the Interesting address 
given last night by R. J. Flaherty, F. 
R.G.S., before a representative audi
ence in Convocation Hall. Lieut. - 
Gov. J. S. Hendrie introduced the 
speaker as the famous explorer who 
has done so much to open up and 
make known the vast extent o* the 
northern country. The lecture was Il
lustrated by moving pictures, which 
showed the life and habits cf the in
habitants of Baffin Land. «

Their adaptation In environment in 
the way of food, clsitiiing and houses 
was shown In Interesting fashion, and 
the lecturer told of many incidents 
which he has experienced in his con
tact with the brothers of the frozen

Downtown East N. W. A. Has 
Encountered Number of 

Distressing Cases. s
T

L AGREEMENT MADE TO
FACILITATE CREDITS

Consulate General Explains Ar
rangement Made With Bank of 
Montreal and Swiss National.

The Trusts and Guarantee Com
pany, administrator of thé estate of 
the late Robert Boal, has entered ac
tion at -Osgoods Hall against Andrew 
Boal, of Voorhesvllle. Pa., for a de-1 
claratiton that the defendant holds In 
trust for the estate of Robert Boal the 
property known as 169 Gowan avenue- 
It Is also sought so to establish that a 
registered charge of (600 in favor of 
tire defendant is not a charge upon 
the lands. - v

Robert Boal wae the man who com
mitted suicide by drowning in the Don 
after having murderously- attacked 
Mrs. Annie Percival. hts landlady, with 
an ax.

Mrs. Percival is suing the estate for 
damages for the injuries sustained.

Whet Was the Interest?
The- question to be determined in 

the trial Of an issue directed by. Mr. 
Justice Britton Is what Interest Rich
ard Whitehead gave lhs wife. Jennie 
Whitehead, In property at 6 and 8 
Gibson avenue-

It is stated that Mr. Whitehead was 
irduced to give his wife a half Inter
est In the property, but it appeals 
from the document to be a Joint ten
ancy.

There is 21 years’ difference be
tween the ages of the parties.

Under a Joint tenancy trie survivdr 
would take the entire property. 
Whitehead is seeking to have the . 
perty sold and secure her Interest.

Rev. A. McKenzie, chairman of the 
Downtown Bast Neighborhood "Work
ers’ Association, in an interview, put 
forward his views on the seriousness 
of the unemployed question now con
fronting the people of Toronto. He 
said: i

“In connection with\ the mayor’s 
cam paten for work f>r\the unemploy
ed the Downtown Easv Neighborhood 
Workers’ Association, not only distrib
uted literature to every part of their 
district, but also for their own infor
mation. and in no way competing with 
the civic employment office, opened a 
registration office for the unemployed 
Of the district at the corner of Queen 
and Jarvis streets- All the offers of 
work were also received at this office, 
end we may state that the result, after 
the mort thoro canvass, has not been 
very encouraging. Three hundred and 
forty unemployed men have registered 
In four days, and altho the canvass 
has been completed three days ago

* PLANS, 
new beds, 
«decorated

CANADA.

i
re-

iPLEASED TO APPEAR
WITH ALL LETTERSN Romy Burger, Swiss Consul, has re

ceived a communication from the 
Consul-General of Switzerland stating 
that In order to facilitate trie trans
mission of credits of Swiss firm» or 
individuals, on Canadian houses an 
arrangement has been entered Into by 
the consulate-general and the Bank of 
Montret 1. whereby a simple letter 

A generous response was made to from the Bank of Montreal to the 
the appeal for funds for the hospital Banque Nationale Suisse at Zurich 
for wounded Canadians in France announcing the cashing of the respect- 
The lecture was under the joint aus- Ive money and.its being put tin the 
pices of the University of Toronto, credit of that bank wlfti the Bank of 
the Archeological Institutes of Amer- Montreal is sufficient, 
lea and the Royal Ontario Museum of 
Archeology.

IF The following is a copy of a telegram 
sept to the chairman of the public ac
count* committee, parliament buildings,
Ottawa, last night, by P. M. Ellis of the north. Many of the stories were ex
firm of P. W. Ellis & Co., Toronto : ceeotrigly humorous, and altogether

“Order given to Berkitt for 100 glasses, the lecture was very Instructive, as 
'not 400. Telegram in our possession es- wei; as entertaining, 
tablishes this fact. Berkitt Stated by 
letter to us that he had delivered six 
power focus attachment, Buch, Bausch,
Lomb and Goiz Lemaire binoculars, all 
highest grade. Such glasses would be 
good value to the government at (52 
each, and could not be purchased in U. S. 
for from (15 to (20 each- Would be 
pleased to appear before cimmtiie w ,i 
invoices, telegrams and correspondence, 
to corroborate above.

“(Signed) P. W. Ellis Co.
“Per P. M. Ellis.”

rER Not only

laid# W.
Hi XRobert . Petler 
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DUNNING’S EASTER 
Chocolates and Confections.

r
MR. BUSINESS MAN

Just try a glass of
AMBULANCE NEEDED. Fancy chocolate Easter eggs, largest 

Ices from 5c to (5. 
ens and other nov-ONLY CABARET variety In city; y 

Also ra-bblts, chicki 
eltles. Our unexcelled chocolates and 
confections, made on the premises. 
27-31 West King street.

On Tuesday last all voluntary am
bulances were withdrawn from Folke
stone, and a large ambu'ance ts urg
ently needed to convoy wounded 
Canadians from Dover to the Queen’s 
Canadian Hospital ■" at Shomoliffe- A 
new ambulance can be purchased In 
England for $2800, or a second-hand 
one for (2000. It Is earnestly request
ed that any persons desiring to sub
scribe for the purchase of a motor 
ambulance for the above hospital will 
send their subscriptions to Eric N- 
Armour. 43 King street west, Toronto. 
Persons subscribing (25 or more may 
if desired, have their names placed 
on the ambulance as donors-

i
n Restaurant in Toronto Mrs.

1progress
'urbs 
■ 25c à LKING’S

CAFE
PROHIBITION SENTIMENT

is Strong in England

Drastic Anti-Liquor Legislation 
During War Seems Assured.

g ;

PORT
WINE

Wc

DOCTOR’S BLENDCabaret Every Evening 10.30 to 13.
Excellent Orchestra. Tasty menu. 

Pleasant place of enjoyment for thea
tre parties.

/orld
your
will

WELL-KNOWN TRAVELER
DIED VERY SUDDENLY LONDON, March 30—All of the 

evening papers In London this after
noon pubUshed columns of Interviews 
with notables regarding the speech 
of Chancellor of the Exchequer Lloyd 
George, In which he urged thaw the 
production of war material ought not 
to be hampered by drunkenness.

The chancellor’s opinions are prac
tically unanimously supported in all 
responsible quarters. The possibility 
of a prohibition bill totally preventing 
the sale of Intoxicants during the war, 
appears to arouse little resentment. 
It is generally believed ft&t drastic 
steps will be taken-

E i
IS NOT A MEDICINE

But a Carefully BlendedDANCING at your lunch.

Turns a common- 
! place meal into a 

banquet Unmatched 
for body and bouquet

All Dealers, Cafes, Etc.

W. ’ Frank Lancaster, a well-known 
commercial traveler, died suddenly In 
Orillia Monday night from heart trou
ble. He was well known in Toronto, 
having held a responsible position 
with W- A. Murray & Co. for many 
years, and at tihe time of his death 
represented Flett, Lowndes & Co. in 
northern Ontario. The funeral will 
take place from Me residence. 13$
Close avenue, on Thursday afternoon- 

Mr- Lancaster is survived by his ma*ricul!>tion examinations, conduced 
wife, three son» two daughters and j ^kder the Ontario Department of Edu- 
hle brother, E. A. Lancaster, ALP. cation.

L
of |M’MASTER SCHOLARSHIPS.k=* Special Ftoh Dinner served dally, 

A % p m * 50c- Try our 
dally Lunch. 35c. Special 
Dinner, 60c. TOBACCOpopular

Sunday Chancellor McCrimmon of McMaster 
University has received donations of 
$300 scholarships each from Senator 
Edwards, S. J. Moore, James Ryrie, 
John Northway, D. E. Thomson, Dr. F. 
Sanderson and A. Matthews. They will 
be competed for at the midsummer

test
14 King Street Eastnee i.

10c package or OOc In 1-2 pound «no

*T ILL UNITED CIGAR STORES
Ithe Our auto will call from 5.30 to 11 

P.m. for two or more patrons of our 
reetaurant at 25c each from your home 
to the cafe. For auto and resaerva- 
lions call M. 7340.

<
| ■V

P-adf * D. O. ROBLIN
Agent In Canada—^Toronto.
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PRISON RÈFORM I 
STRONGLY URGED il j Semi-ready Store'

Closing 143 Yonge

Smi
J c 'COMING

— 
WJSMÎJ

. • /x-. 1 J>

:

%/■ wJ-v.' o. of Mosquil 
ings Catfish F 

tidn Up A

ti
ParliamentJ Hears Denuncia

tion of "Cruel and Obso
lete Practices.”

lent PARK. »
.

»/
Tem —i'iM ~ *

H 1,000life! CoUarsition. Winter Overcoats
$7.50 and $8,25

CHdoon^
MT Ne 

66 Sixti

88, at No. 
«ne. with 
jpy Heath. 

Lachino,

te;
it.i*i’" RWASuffskiMAKE VOTING EASIER

, Pte. George Edward Stanley of tfie 48th
Highlanders, reported In yesterday's

Polling Hours Will Be Length-: rMSS.™
il rx t i John Vaughan, 18 Silver avenue. Hitcned by Uoherty S eon, Irving Stanley, also of the 48th, 1«
- , In the same c
Measure. «agent, and is

street
I to Toronto WoCSCTÎ'i'

; yT. CATHARLNEo, March 81.—A 
! telegram announcing the death of hie 

Pte Richard Geo roe Johnson March brother, Pte Alfred Ilenfrey of theHon. W. J. Hanna Explains] 26. at No 14 cwL Hospital, bou- kyCby _

I Quarry, Man. ______ kJUed to the first action In wh?ch toe
vvemelU 01 th® Kingston Penitentiary. ------------- I SS»

>***- r.w f.) n---- .^TTh.w. N. ,»^ «« $"*•■___
S5sr-iw”XoJoS«s:,“«r2 awisaâKsap.'s”"p«rs»,?i}: ««lkeiwil! ««« killed.

cities of which hé complained had been but the electors would hold the pro- John Shaiw, Essex Dairy Farm, Walk- - m -bright to. his attention by WS mler and colleague ree^lsible ervllle. 0nt. >f‘ WINDSOR, March 30.—Word was
Huphes. When the commission, how- Assumes Responsibility. I ' F**. Archibald McLennan, March 18. rc elved here today of the death In
evèr was organized. Hugljes came,to “It would be simple folly to say that I Next of kin, Mrs. Alexander McLen- action In France of Pte. Norman Mack- 
hlin and mid, “I will n<* tell all I the government Is wiping Its hands of nan> H- R- No* 1. Box 108s Corunqi, jm of the Automobile Corps of the 
know about the Kingston Penitèn- the Whole tiling," declared .the minis-1 °»1- / flrst Canadian contingent. Macklln
tiary.” ter. "The government that sits here a member of the Walker ville fire

In short Hughes had thrown him in the parliament buildings will as-1 THIRD BATTALION. brigade. I ;%
down, having been appointed Dominion «Mme the responsibility for tbe admin- I I ———
inspector of penitentiaries. istration of the law, and the govern-1 Killed-.

Charge Against O Leary. ment must, therefore, be careful that I Pte. Joseph Theobald, March 17.
Dr. Edwards disclaimed being in the discharge of that responsibility I Next of kin. Thomas Thecbald, No- 86 

actuated by religious prejudice in his" It keep within its (hands power to pre- | Northcote avenue, Toronto, 
fight against Deputy Warden O’Lewy. vent being placed in a false position ...
His Charges so far as they dragged in by any commission." OTTAWA. Wednesday, March 31.—The
religious differences were based upon The broad nature of the commission ?“ualti*n the Canadian force issued 
memoranda furnished him by • Mr, would enable them to linjit the num- J-Dy the °““tia department are as follow»:
Hughes. However, the member for ber of tavern and shop licensee, a 
Frontenac believed that O’Leafy was thing which Ideal Hbards never at- 
not the proper man tor deputy warden, tempted today because of local influ-1 *
When crimes were committted by con- ences./.-The sentiment of the peontu l Pte. Hush Bertram «Heather m=-,w oi 
victs he undertook ao punish them in- *ould decide- tflp changes to be math. [ (formerly reported wounded.)’ ^Mtt of 
stead of bringing them before the In addition were powers to limit the ®nUy Clara Heather, Westvtew, 
courts. He had permitted the tubbing hours of sale and to cancel whenever °e*or6e Gardens, Herne Bay, Kent, Eng. 
of insane prisoners and c-ther cruelties they deemed expedient 'any license , Reported Wounded.
to be practiced. On one occasion he whatever. No lieutenaàt-governor in nt wP' nuiTJ 5îü!!am’ îîarc„h„ 2lv BHHBHBHBjR
had reprimanded a guard because he council would dare oppose a strong1 road BwtaoSnn nw Warwick rnwnow ai .stopped to cut down a prisoner who recommendation Som the tody. I ^5^o^8'ir»rr>, ,, 81; 1188 a’m" A
bad hanged himself before attending In marking the Liberal praise for Next of kin. Mra! EXWoodcockGrevé Reater despatch from Amsterdam says 
to sonie- rou-tine duty. the new bill, Mr. Hanna claimed that Cottage. Duffieid, Yorkshire, Eng that Major Moraht. the military ex-

Mr. Blckerdtke '«S) said our euggLtom ^ V de8PatCh fr°m Auetr,aa
Canadian prismas had barbarous prac- had been sent In to StlrUng, Scotland. «««•«. headquarters to The Berlin Tageblatt,teUWSsaîS wered not % ^ent local option So*. IM’- Pta TboJU" BrJS. A^ek. Feb 28 im»ortà*™ to the pres- . . , - „

forming criminals, but making them, uity of policy was now impossible, ^formerly reported missing)* Next of /®nt'fiEhtlag in'the Carpathians. Major , ^ ^ TJ-ijc io nn*. Q l* Ma.s!
onKy ProÇe36‘ve ap'rtt, was that and lea to many charges, well or ill- kin. James Haddock, Beadle. Seek Moraht says: ' L„L11 „ 1 l - i- . 5 16 I10t a

shown by the Province of Ontario at the founded. Local commissioners bad no Repor'èd Wounded ; , Fan oalC. With 3. ma kp-hpIipvr» L rpsenn „ .ftprison farm at Guelph. He advised the direct control of Inspectors, ' and this Pte. Henry Hustweyte, March 22. Next Without going 6o far as jo consider FC^SOll. OF, S tlj
Extend Polling Hours. W ”j ^nMamhgetsome'modem iftoas" had mfd?-the work immense. of kin, N. FL Hustwayte.,Molson. Man. that the result of^he entire war. or OttHWa DOlltlCian SflyS, It IS FlOt IllSt Von) Fa lit

Hon C. J- Dohqrty, minister d jus- The»lS wiCofC^Si In «Sympathy With Law. even the eastern campaign, depends kft t ,drrtofn „«- vL 1 J , . tal*
tice, introduced a Mil to amend the a disgrace. J “ The. new commissioners would be THIRD BATTALION. the laBUe of thf8 b“t . £ IDUt thC bargain DiâZe Bt thC CiOSC of SL légitimât
Elections Act. It extends the time for Col. Hugh Clarke (North Bruce) said men In sympathy with the law, and in Reoortef Wound.s theless victory here will nduhltJMv OniF Qui» «rt’eV. *’11 £ a JCglUHHl
polling by two hours, viz.: ThepoUs «“t «° tar as the Dominion Government sympathy with the steady betterment Pte, Oanle?^Ruteeil Armltsoe fnaurs exerrise a strong effeJ VU1t C, With tlXtUFCS Still IOF Sale and 3 fin
SrHH™SrSSü" s»

pay* The also a of record that not oVter 10 per Jj®® lts would J THIRTEENTH BATTALION way or another. Russia, In any kOITlC îllOrC SâlTlplcS of 3,
introduced, a bUl to amend the Con- cent of these young men were subie- come all that Ontario would ask or j . ear. ih_battaL!ON. case, had political reaaora in ohoc«-lr^»«
-SSgta’SBLL.ly-pg:“Klh.. how wo,con,, tto...ck.o„»S3S "K» 65S*¥SS^hTVKÎS5.SI5SÎ

Ddherty 8ald he had been ad- ,more than I beheve that every crimfnS Free^'re^both ofVklch endor^Vthe DIVISIONAL ENGINEERS “Thc suPreme army command has
vised by the1 law clerk that his Mil to L* a prl*on?r-, Many boys, he said, be- T^ce l’ress, both of which endorsed the —i----  grounds enough for emploving all
enfranchise the Canadian aoldiera i-n can?5. criminate because thejgi were un- commlsMon Idea- Even The Pioneer I . Death. , - posable forées
Canada and at the front cnniH nn* *** or ® to work. If they were approved. | Sapper Arthur William
introduced uhtli thA not taught useful trades in reformatories He reviewed the defeats of the Ro-
a^?n^n^iiI^l^Uflevh1alp1a886d they would probably go to work arid lead weU party from the beginning and 
a reTOlutton declaring such legislation honest lives after their first imprison- spoke of the trail at bittemp* thAvSSïïSi S„T,:,rlc‘ot ■uch « ssi m '■v“a ““ -- S$é SM SrKSSa

The h™,«T thon Too. 1 . , with «ocle ;y than the spectacle of one 68ts- Last June the laffair had beenupon the estlmatL Ihl Î man gett'ng one year, another thpee years tadken Into the pulpits, and many had
jipon me estimates of the inland or five years for a similar offence. The since rued it.
revenue department. Several mem- jengW-of time the man got in the peni- Close Durind 'War . ___»^»MÊ,aSï.5s» 4aw.érJ;5S gttwarjgHS'jf

SR. P^Paratlfcns. it .‘Jos wilivnever reform a man/* he county basis, ancLpflfovide a provincial ÎF W other dtrectiofi
was stated, contained a considerable ***£• with the ; ball and chain, striped referendum afterthe war closed. He I batteries of guns, bound by anF* .
portion of Intoxicating liquor and of cloth®* and dar* •ells.” ' claimed the government was keeping n?*5fr rowte t0r tholr position In front “ minor crossways where a famousharmful drugs. To what extent. ” -rb. r^.r^n ^ "odel- a handgrip m thkcommiwton to rf- of N(luve Chapelle. The two streams *n th® ot hls
was asked, could the government he at °uelph voke anything they might undertak*. j paaB^d °5e «amtfatr, legions of m 8taJ*' despatch riders dashed
regulate patent medicines? tàSS'îri “ Thlv and by omltyng the SOT Unèa «

tt Not Analyzed. probably found employment. Cruel and dlera the blfune for such rpplicatlon u,?diel' ««roen of the „of bombardment- The I Pure Silk Shirts, worth $5.00, 86.00
Hon- P. E. Btondin .minister of in- degrading punishments were not resorted to th3 new commission. • He boldly I feîlL t<?T'ard8 tbe Bne of trenches a®^s_was sood. ,The general waited and $8.00, for $3.25.

land revenue, said hie department did 1?' -îfen W®T1 ?ly*" nrlvllegee as a re- stated that the government was afraid I where *2? en*my lay. „vt„i?otnent when. ■ caqponade I
little more than require thé regdstra- e^H?i,^ehavl,or a5d were Punished to bring in radical legislation because | , Tenacious Flemish Mud. should cease as suddenly as .lt had Dent#
tion of patent medicines sold in Can- souJhtear.ne8tly, be" of commands from the Interior. . was no time to risk a block in b®6un a«d he should unleash hls «P. for
ada. The use of certain drugs in îy intlrest hlrn^lT on3 »^0® ÏXT'l0'1*: A. Il Musgrove of Huron repudiated my motor, swerving off the %°ops;. ImMan infantry marched P - ... v ,
ihese preparations was forbidden. He prison reform n the subJect of, the charge, and stated that the gov-t I pa^ed,oe!^re ot th®. roa^> *®-nk to her down the road and saluted the general 8 Gapeskln $2.00 Gloves. 7 1-2
proposed in the near future to appoint “We have in our penitentiaries "J h. ernment was out for temperance. He ï?.j8 J?AUa<S?re ot thlc*F> sticky as they passed. He returned the I and 8 I*2 d11*7’ tor 
an oftlclal to analyze the patent medi- said, “Instruments ofP torture that have Quoted- local instances to < nforce bis ??dd at8lde' Tbe Funs passed and “dute and cried to the officer at the
clues offered for sale. been obsolete in other countries for a argument, and felt that radical restrtc- ^î.,?°u5bî to tTfihln the paved way b«,d of the column, “Good luck ” The

Hon. Dr- Sproule, Hon. Charles century.” tions during war time were not war-1 aS«ln, but .our wheels spun round, officer was an Indian who, with a
Mardi and Mr- Carroll (South Cape , /;vNlïWe (Kingston) warmly de- trictlons with war time were not war- “^‘y fhunilng ffirt We could not smile, replied in true oriental fashion.
Breton) complained of the lack of in- f®nded the /oyal commission against the ranted by a comparison of local con- I tbat hasty Flemish mud. Our division is doubled hi strength,
spec tion. Nearly any preparation of_Jhe member from Frontenac dittons *lth those of England. I ,a CalL^ia^Luam‘)Yl»nfeJ wa*°n Qeneral Sahib, since it has
could be sold as a patent medicine. (ITu-V^oJ2fda)‘. Hugh Monro of Glengarry and R. H. I to cur aid. The unhitched horses yours.’
and yet the people were led to beUeve th^ 8^id * was yfortunate that McElroy of Carleton crossed swords ta8t the motor and they
that the Dominion Government ana- to °f, pri®°n ' reform had briefly and the debate went on into beaved tii-e car out of her clinging bed.
lyzed them and certified the^t^bè StlZofth. ^J081 8lSht of In the the evenlhg session. If" î?!n!arly J00™1^ 1 to the
harmless. “ EM warden nsh»v, ^Lerey betweea Dr. Pitiable Performance. roads. The sign post planted at

HOP Jacaues Bureau /Three m . commit™"'IS® minister of justice. The Mr. Rowell, late in the evening, began the crossing and pointing down the 
called attention U„hr^® R^vei?^ Denlternto^, ^ severely criticized the hie address, and claimed that the govern- road to the southeast bore the insdrip-
l«t on 1 thl1 MHt0 th,e ^ 1 pamPb- manv syst€m- and recommended ment bill was "a pitiable performance in tion, "Six kilometre# to Neuve

. °a, th® bilingual scltool question ffaily drastic reforms. Mr. Nickle be- the face of a national crisis.” Of all citl- Chapelle." This Was the toad that the 
ssued by Mr. Vincent, deputy minis- l!™?4 that the convicts should be set at zens, the liguor dealers alone were satis- | legions had taken It led almoM Î 
ter of inland revenue. He said the p™dact[ve labor, that the stone pile Bed with 1L for they profited alone. Gov- 'ÎÎ!?, a™°f-J-n a
pamphlet reflected upon Sir Wilfrid »hoV d 1)8 abolished, and that youne-^f- enfment speakers had smped and rateed tbe trenches that were
Laurier and the Liberal nartv ' f ld feaders should be educated * * dust to coVer the humiliating surrender t? be stormed, to the village behind

InUmmrnt b^raJ Party. Judge Doherty, minister of iustlre «w, to the reactionary element of the party. them that was to be captured and, to
When th! ,0f AJresitted that the subject of Dris^ r^ 111 the kwUlature alone had this tern- the Town of La Bassee, a few kilo-

menth of ^6 HnU teS L°f the depart- forth. i„ which, r.odouht thecounX Per#nCe questtonbeen toughed out Of metres further en, still strongly held 
M> noLJ^ U ivere taken UP' Hon. wa» interested, h/d become’lnvolv!d w th Ru“la’l YmnC8 and Britain *had by xtiie Germans.
Mr. Doherty made a brief statement the findings of the comralsS ,,h ail ‘aken «Peclal measures, and other Near Yet Far, XJhb internment of ^ ing the charges bmughTagtins? the ’ïep-' Si "Six kilometres To Neuve Chapelle,"

' said at Ha^ifnv lw**]? lnteraed, he Klrumtondp«r,und nthe physlcian of the privilege of being as big andSndependent? I barely four# miles; one hour's easy 
Kli&ntnn11 ,M:>?,tree1' Petaw»wa. «nxtaa No one was more Why* could Ontario not do her whole wu>W“«. let us say, on such a clear
Kingston, Toronto, Brandon, Vemoq. manehf-trf'Pt^6 vas l° *ee convicts hu- duty Wy strengthening the bodies of her | fresh morning, or five minutes in a
Nanaimo- nresent but tb« critics or the soldiers for defence <rf empire? He quot- touring car if the time had been peace:

S,?'S ~ sas rsa ÿja .r» a“«.,hb3ttdSïSF2LSi i» ^

The to Canaria from Jamaica, convicts and discharged officials w„ him for ' posing as the sole temperance | a*1 kilometre# to Neuve Chapelle.
,,»h® tbtal number of the interned was ®y»tem -would work itself- it must h» «a advocate of the province. He was the Between this sign post and tnc t... -go 
2762. The provinces of Ontario and mln*«tçred by Somebody and th. n™ tost map dn Ontario fitted for the task, towards which It pointed the way •
Quebec, he aaid, had given a tract of duty of the government’ was to secure fi?r when Ohrtetian men had forsaken many thousands of armed men, sons 
about a thousand acres of the Domin- ^mpeteat «(«clals, and to stand by rtaLl io u the «™plre' bad come from Britain,
ion department of agriculture, upSn thS^ rWherl,t5ey were “"Justly accused, moumer at^he bier trom Bidia. from all parts of the do-
which model farms were to be estab- toHth, ^etted n°Y tbat he had assigned would give him credit as a minion# overseas to take their share in
liehed. At Spirit Lake severaLJiun- vestleatlrï commissi<>n the task of in- worker and Christian man, but before | driving the wedge down to the end of 
dxed of the Interned were otwark .Wanton Demp,- elecuomhe brought out no policy. PwbUc this six kilométrés of country road
clearing these lands it was anIt vJmLnn,f 5L ^, uphelan, and of vote h* shown t how seriously he wse and thru the heart of the German Unes, 
ed that after thf war mZ ,w ivlte^ ly the Pen.tennary taken thereafter Now came a brand Here for a moment they paused,
men mm.M iL v , many <« these 8yate,m- x « would have been better to new Policy of referendum. What ihooes what fear whn> tnv.under thldhj? te. ln,the neighborhood =?rio!,l,t two commissions. However the "A leader who did not know hls own tih^nnht tmaidfes

^ the homestead laws of Ontario commission had made many useful recom mind on the question Is the last man to I vhat atrî.umRr„St trak®dies
and Quebec respectively. mendations, which had bSn Dut into eome and advise the government," he were suggested by that austere sign-

Penitentlarv “Whu . , „ effect by the department of justice Th- declared. post pointing "like deaths le&n-When the vot? riVtîl* Wa,shed- aim of the department would be tomlk^ ,uMr- KoweU was not so much afraid of lifted forefinger,” down that tittle
Kingston Pennln^*6 upkeeP of the the lot of the convict as tolemble L ^ government being discredited as of stretch of road marked “six kilo-

ment of that inmtinHon uî ™,an!fe: tenuary' "I have today the honor of leading as I went on foot part of-the way here,
he had called the attention Xw fi — abiei competent, Chrietton and high- tor so many Uaua.iot.s of men weregovernment of the adtninistaatin^lrîîî6 ELECTION OF OFFICERS. mmded a f°how!ng ^as a minister ever massed that motor traffic was impos-
Kingston PenitentSS?1 , -- ------ had andwe stand shoulder to shoulder.” sible. These were troeps held Inre-
inil, but It was not until Auguti^aix at the [l****? were elected h wS^tofre any comparison of condl- **!?*■ Th°9e 8elected tor the Initial
that his charges were referred to à Dau^htArs^l HleeJln^5 °£,the Sons an<3 tiona between Europe and cyprin? Ttoe il:fantry attack were already in» the 
y°yal commission. That commission* eoohTtltT 1 °f Treluand Foresters’ As- Ontario measure was InAn^^y broader trenches ahead risht and left «.the 
he said, had endeavored to make 1 w nht J? Western Dis- and deeper than that of E-ytond, and yst further end of the road, waiting on
whitewashed reports, and for that vur- J?as, HaUl Pollock, re- litigation had come. the moment of the advance I had
Srbadfal8l«^ and misrepresented ro^teT^an'Tv8 ^ y‘-»e e^lteTf ^J^Post when the
Xheevidence. associate ®ister Jackson, to 1805. Now they would have indenend- “mparattve peace of morning was„ H a"5" homJrable member,” he said Evens- aSf vic«: cha-plain. Frank ent, fearless men In charge. They hri awfully shattered by thé united roar 

can show that my charge against secretirv T.mt?'qXele: Sra"d CQme and endorsed thé plan. Bowers and crash of hundreds of guns. This
that commission is not suïtainfd by ™ «rand treas- w^v,”!trie,îv^0"iy'_____ , broke out precisely at 7$e. The
Ihe evidence taken before them I will Cwe- db-ectXr^nd lectu,rer- Sister biUti oS tile mi? oTti^ act mf ment bad bi en fixed beforehand
resign my seat and retire from public Crowe : «and audtiorrf?10"^8’ ^ he de^^^b^XwTîTa^ ,or «>» beginning of a cannonade . . 
life' end W.^ Dunion DouSaas P?l"ted. and no "log-ro*ro” concentrated and more terr.fic than

Bush Him S ï’ . trustees’ Bros. them. Hie word was pledged to it ^ any previous cannonade In the history 
Bush. Allen and Tucker- -------------- of the world. It continued with «.

APPLICANTS must iDDcn EXPORTS FOR EUROPE. traordtnary violence for half an hour.
TS MUST APPEAR, 5------- an calibres of guns taking pc E In it.

Feme of the grandmotherly British 
howitzers hurled thqlr enormously 
destructive shells into the German 
1 mes, on which a .hurricane of shrap
nel was descending from a host of 
smaller guns* The German guns and, 
tronches offered tittle cr no reply, for 
the enethy were cowering for shelter 
from that storm-

I turned and watetoed tor a while
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SSEL CARRYIN 
FOR BRITISH]

Eÿgesford Left Lim 
F der Orders of I
F LIMA, Peru. March ] 
-steamer Eggesford, lad 
the. British squadron id 
arrived at Callao todai 

! wards thé steamer re] 
r toom the British con] 
again put’to sea.

By s Staff Reporter.
OTTAWA, March 30.—The house 

occupied 'the greater part of the sit
ting today in discussing prison reform 
and the penitentiary system as ad- 

ietered by the Dominion Go vern
it. Dr. Edwards (Frontenac), Mr. 
terdlÉe (Montreal), Col. Hugh 

Clark (North Brqce) and W. F. Nickle 
(Kingston) all agreed in denouncing 
the cruel and obsolete practices still 
prevailing in Canadian penitentiaries- 
CoL Clark paid a high tribute to the 
Ontario prison farm at Guelph, which 
he regarded as the model institution 
Upon this continent. At the same 
time he declared that prison reform 
had progressed much further In tho 
United States than it had in Canada.

Side Issues Raised.
The subject came before the house 

when the estimates of the department 
of Justice Were under consideration in 
committee of supply. Dr. Edwards 
severely criticized the report of the 
royal commission which recently in- 
veeiigated hls charges against the 
management of the Kingston Féni- 
tenttory. and to some extént thé gen- 
afai issue of prison reform was over
shadowed by the debate upon the per
sonnel of the commission and the 
,way in which its investigation had 
Been conducted. Col. Clank contribut
ed the eplgrynmatie observation that 
Slot, every prisoner is a criminal nor 

is every criminal a prisoner.” ’
The balance of the day was taken 

up with the Introduction of--bills to 
amend the elections act and the esti
mates of the inland 
ment.

ES The greatest whirl-
ïiïïitf ^.3 wind closing up m

^e la.st days of the; 
Quitting Sale of the 

x " i Semi-ready StQÉfB
I Closes Saturday 1 
ÿ night, wheri balancé 

of the stock goes td?
Tom Smith,of Hanie; \
ilton, who bought 
the furnishings aft 
77,1-2 cents on the 
dollar, and tiff*” I 
clothes at 97 cent? j 
on the dollar. Shows j 

* you what the clothes ! 
are worth.

Imin 
ment. 
BlckerdlÉe
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4
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FUTURE OF HUNGARY 
HANGS N BALANCE t)

l».
princess Patricias.

Austrian Military Expert Sees 
Grave Danger In Defeat 

in Carpathians.

Died of Wounds.
/

/
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revenue depart-

!

-
i '• J

thousand bargains iof
t

1
NSW COLLARS by R. 
J- Tooke—6c each or 
70c a dozen. , .

3 T OaKE&HIRtS^t
worth $1.25 each—for 1 
33.40, or 87c each.

1 dis-
to avert a Russian lr- 

HamMton 1 ruptlon Into the Hungarian plain.” ?

Night March Brought Victory English- . , Flannslstts
8hirts, worth $1.25, for

69c
Night 4
' - M- rtj-

1H> r, j -) 4_ij(Coistmbed /From Psfls 1.) j the good part which the Canadian
artillery played th that attack- . Ttiii 
Canadian division, which was a little 
fuatiier north than .Neuve Chapelle, . 
waited In its trenches, hoping always j- 
for,the 
passed

—

h.NSL,S?lÿsK,?":.T',tt
serges, worth to $20, for

$0.75 ■N * ' $9.7^7} order to advanca ■ Then 11 
down the road until I camfe to 4*>

Anderson’s 'Scotch yCrepe and 
^PhyPSMrts, worth $8.00 and $8.50, 
for $156. '

Wolsey Underwear, worth $2 an 
$2-25 a garment, for $1.45.

Seal Brand English Underwear. 
PUbe wooi, shirts only, worth $1.5Q.

$1.00^

55c Hose, with holeproof heel and 
toe, for 22c. or 5 pairs for $1.00.

la

i
ifaChamois Gloves, sizes 8 and 

87c. Seal Brand SUk Hose, worth 
2 paire for $1.00.

•ARTIFICERS X

Aemllius Jarvis A C< 
hive received an ad vie 

that they reqi 
artificers immediately, 
a] pMcants that are sen 
wl4 be forwarded to t 
Is Understood that the 

for the period c

Any Cravat in the Shop for 29c
?.y.*ï. STÆ £TcS;£rV&,75c •nd wl" b- ‘M -«?. i

English Pique Dress Ties, worth 25c, will be clewed

;

I ! I been
I» i Missed Aeroplanes.

I Odd Garment* m Semi-titrmana promptly turned some guns 1 T *1
smok»en?; r-We 8aw white puits of ready Tailoring .smoke as the shrapnel shells burst in I . •
front, behind, above, below, and every- ^ *80'00 Frock Coats left 
!Lberr® “uuud tha machine#, but never | worth $301.00, for $1650. 
near enough to hit They hovered like i ~ ,. _.
eagles auove the din of battle sur-1 Tuxedo Dinner Jackets, worth 
veying and reckoning the damage *20'00 and $36.00, for $15-00.
which our guns inflicted, and ▼ —» .
ing progress.

at 25c a dozen. :rf
î W

w!! Coat Sweaters and Odds 
and Ends

English Shot-wov 
pure wool, worth

X Boys’ Coat Sweaters, worth $2.00 
and $2.50, for $1.25.

X Silk Dressing Gown, wdrtb 
$36.00, tor $14.75,

Paris Garters. 46c. ;
Leather Belts, 39c.

Come in the^ daytime or the evening—never such a chance . 
anm at such high-class, dependable goods in the closing-, 
ot this high-grade shop at

143 Yonge Street

wfll$riniI - X

Fairy Drevtii Coat SweatersZI 
$4,00 and $4.50, for *over,

Ofreport- Dre« Suits, 2 only, for $19.76.
ai ?anCn a a™,?j?rn^an. Taube r°8® in tie I Winter Overcoats and Raincoats at

which can mount highest and fire 
down upon its enemy.

Taube Brought Down.

£?“ud Fhey °wl?td Mtil^heTcamed 

The British machines secured the up
per air and soon we saw tha" toe 
TaS^wae done. Probably the pilot 
had been wounded. The machin» l » 
drooped and swooped uneasily till like j”.*ulTe"der. The light swept on, far 
a wounded bird, it streaked down bf!?oud the. German trenches, thru tbe 
headlong far in the distance ° W yllla«e and beyond that again. The 

I walked over to where a British I “Î* Fcne occasionally Joined in and the 
aeroplane was about to start on » chatter of the machine guns rose and 
flight The young officer of the Rnv„i broke off- How the motor ambulances 
Flying Corps in charge was as coo btF,a“ to come b»ck—up the road down 
as tho he were taking a run in a motor ,V*e fln*er Ported to Neuve
car at home- "As a mtitter of f£t ” £^5»®»®' They lurched past, as we 
Je said. “I wanted change and rest î*0?*1 by th® «UpipoRt. In an lntermit- 
I had spent five months in the trenches Î!?1 8*r®a2>. bearing the wounded 
and was-worn out and tired by the **'om *b® 6ffht. 
everlasting monotony and drudgery of 
it aU. So I applied for a Job in the 
flymg eorpe it soothes one’s nerves
doJ^ l1? th® ah’for a bit after lyl^ 
down in t)i# mud for so long"

.Airmen Seldom Hit..
I watched him ; 

morning sky and saw

0e« Stuart’s Dyspep 
Suable One te 

Meal, Any
■

Make up 
Sisal with 
Will—end do It.

your mind 
the desirebloody struggle would now be needed

I If
Ï

; ) » i1
A

B! i l wênt on with the others and goon 
came into a hell ot fire, and we 
onwards and got into a trench, 
there the hell was Worse than toe 
Suddenly I heard shouting behind' me 
and looked around and saiv à large 
number of Indians between nié and 
the rest of the German army- I then' 
looked at tho other German soldiers 
in the trenches and saw that they 
-were throwing their rifles out of the 

I am a good German, 
want to be peculiar; *<$ 

I threw my rifle out also .and then I 
was taken prisoner and brought here.

“Altho I bad- not been long at tho 
war. I have had enough of it. I neve* 
•aw. daylight in the -battleQeld until I 
Was a prisoner.”

ii IS 1 i !
Hin

ij V
l

: HllF

II men
trench. Well, 

I did notDejected Prisoners.
Presently the cheerful sight of Ger

man prisoners Alternated with the 
saddening procession of ambulances. 
Large squads of prisoners went by— 
many hatless, with dirt-smeared faces, 
their uniforms looking as tho dipped 
in mustard—the effect of the bursting 
of tile British lyddite shells among 
them in their trenches. The dejection 
of defeat was on their faces.

Borne of them halted and were 
questioned by the general. One of the 
men turned out to toe a Frankfort bank
er, whose chief concern later was what 
would become of hls money, which be 

id had been taken charge of by some 
of hls captors- He was anxious to 
know where he would be imprisoned, 
and seemed relieved if not delighted 
When he heard that tt would be Eng
land. Another prisoner had been % 
hair dresser in Dresden. The general 
questioned him and he gave an Inter
esting account of hte experiences as 
a soldier.

but

II

i soar np into the
nel burst chasing hirnTo^ Æ 
about over the German lines. What 
a ouiet, e*ay-going holiday was this 
going about In the sk’- a clear mark
to,£uhe-wnenTe ffuna: but- to tell the 

the British fly'ng men and 
machines are verv mrelv hit. Flylnr 
<n war time is not so perilous as it 
looks, too It needs much skill and a 
calm, collected spirit.

Irrisietible Attack.
At length the din of the

3" 2SW.SÎKS.2
After that meal tal 

pe$#ta Tablet and feai 
trom the food you hav 
be digested easily, qui

'Hien gradually fairy 
will come back to >_ 
time the old romping : 
to you.

Objected to Indians.
Some of the prisoners were brought 

along by the Indian troops who hied5”1 
captured them. They complained toit-C. 
tsrly that they (Germans) should be* 
marched about In the custody of In -t-,7 
dlans. They did not understand’ tha, 
grimly humorous reply: “The Indiana 
are good enough to take you; theyî.a 
are good enough to keep you." y*

The Indians smiled with delight for 
they are particularly fend of makffif" 
prie-ners of Germans. Most of them 
brought back their little trophies of 
the fight, which they held out for in
spection with a smile, crying->*$|gwM 
Venir—” wj n

The stream of prisoners and wound-’4 
Found War Wee Hell. ,*d,.?a8sed °n- Th® fury of the battlej

"T am n „ - ... lre*axed. Now and then some of the |landwehr man, he said. ‘T guns still crashed, but thc machine; | 
wa« to Germany when I wae ordered funs rattled further and further away 1 
% ^7 nwarLS ^ drew -and the cracile of th.^rifle"^
was told1 toat ?'0Jn1a distance. The British arm* 1
aplacec^d N^ivetocS«tîlî ^ ^ traver8®d triumph thtose 

piace eauea Neuve Chapelle. So I kilometres to Neuve -Chapelle."

11

Of mex-

Free Trial

II more
Col. Hughes’ Silence.

Dr. Edwards said that the prison 
population of Canada had doubled in 
the last ten years and that 55 per cent, 
of the convicts were under thirty years
wa.a.ger r?nla- te“ .P®1 c®”1- of them 
were of Canadian birth and.about one- 
tolrd were Italians. He believed that 
the maladministration otf the poniten- 
tentiary was responsible tor the break
down of our penal svstem. 
therefore nuAe 
have some imp;

If,
Eltj.

___, _ g‘*ir*T
ceased and we knew that the British 
troops were rushing from their trench 
es to deal with the Germane, whose nerve the guns had shaken. Astound? 
cd as they had been by our artillery 
fire, the Germane Were stlU more amax- 
®d "by tiie rapidity of tbe infantry at
tack. The British soldiers and the In- 
dlans swept in upon them instants 
till large numbers threw down their 
weapons, scrambled out of the* 
trenches and knelt hands jp, in token

\
GALVESTON, Texas. March 30__

Five steamships were cleared today for
ÎFÆPîî? ports wlth exports valued at 
$2 206,069. The cargoes were 27.000 
bales of cotton, valued at $1,125 070

of wheat* valued at $1,142,024. Two of the shipments 
are for Piraeus. Greece, one for Rot
terdam, on* for Marseilles, and 
for Liverpool.

|ÆêtùilL*tM*crh.fCJen(
return mail, a free 
Stuart s Dyspcpola T
Same1.
Street
City.

l

BRANTFORD, March 30.—No appli
cations fbr na-uralizatlon papers from 
citizens, of , enemy countries will be 
considered by Canadian courts unless 
the applicants appear in person, ac- 
cording to an announcement made by 
Chief Justice Sir William Mulock. at 
todayPenln8r 0t toe “prln* assizes here

m
a: -
i

I He %ad 
an earnest effort to 

rovement In the man- one «• •
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Fine Cambrlq Night 
worth $Z60. for
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thinking aboute i 9 COMING SUMMER
F^GHT HID OVER 

UNTIL THURSDAY ’S BEST TWENTY-TWO AGREE 
REGARDING CONDUCT

*

. *- K W ir*.
I

-01 ■
| Fear of Mosquito Nuisance 

gs Catfish Pond Ques
tion Up Again.

SColonel Logie WÜ1 Be Chief 
Umpire During Sham 

Battle.

Fire Department Inquiry Was 
Resumed Yesterday and 

- Several Heard.

MAY HAVE COUNSEL

e
■raSffi!

Mrs. Kelly Advises All Wo
men to Take “Fruit-a- 

tives.”

:

; v®TOR WAS PLEASED DOCTORS RESPOND

Hundred Already, and Special 
Leave Will Be Given 

Easter.

$8.26 Many McLaughlin 
Motor Ambulances 
For the Firing Line

:
ICancellation of Franchises of 

Electric Railways Suited 
Him.

Hagersvtlle, Ont. Aug. 26th, 191*
' “I can highly recommend ’Fruft-a- 

tlves,’ because they did me an awful 
lot of ' goôfi and I cannot apeak too 
highly about them. About four years 
ago I commenced taking ’Firuit-a- 
tivoe’ for a general breakdown and 
they did me a world of good. We 
bought a good many dollars’ worth, 
but it was money well spent, because 
they did all that you claim for them. 
Their action is so pleasant, compared 
with other laxatives, that I found only 
pleasure, as well au health, in taking 
them. They seemed to me to be par
ticularly suited to women, on account 
of -their mild and gentle action, and I 
trust that some other women may start 
taking ‘Fruit-a-tivee’

This Ni Flats en Tsar Car is; Chief Thompson Asks What 
Other Charges are, But 

Refused.

Hi
-

McLaughlin Automobiles are the Au
tomobiles for Canadians.
Built by one of the oldest Carriage 
Companies in Canada, with branches 
from Halifax to Vancouver.
A McLaughlin owner secures abso
lute and real service with constant 
attention both at home and touring.

The McLaughlin famous “Valve-in- 
Head” Motor has been the founda
tion of the McLaughlin Car success.
It costs more to build them, but no 
other type of Motor has equal power.
Let us arrange a demonstration.

IThe Lincoln County Council ; St. John, 
London, Hamilton, Galt and Newmarket 
Red Cross Societies ; Leamington Patri
otic Association ; Daughters of the Em
pire ; Ontario Motor League ; Mrs. Rut
land of Montreal ; T, H. Eetabrooks, St. 
John, N.B;, and Major W. Napier Keefer, 
Toronto, have each purchased a Motor 
Ambulance from us to be given to the 

Others are in negotiation 
with us, and many more such contribu
tions are expected.

These ambulances are ready for the 
roughest and hardest service on the firing 
line.
We have made arrangements for carrying 
a large stock of extra parte in London, 
England.

Council will have another oppor- W W- A- Logie, camp commander, 
tunlty to talk on Catfish Pond, as the will be the chief umpire of the sham

committee yesterday decided to battle to be held at a suitable point
St whirl- I Td a thlrd recommendation to the cutside of the city limits vn Thursday

. ■ tekrd of control that the pond be and in which over 3000 troops of the
•g Up m I 'ÿaned out Aid. J. W. Meredith cecond contingent will be engaged-

1 fTw- %oved that the boml be sprinkled with The other umpires of the field day wlU
1 t i ' fl *e<te kerosene and carbolic held, which be Lieut.-Col. H. M. Elliot, Major H
le Ol the 1 believed would kill the mosquito C- Bickford. LleUt.-Col- Brown. Lieut--
Store $ J‘ ■ «Usance, but the motion was loot Ool. Chadwick, Lieut--Col. Allan, Capt

| The parks committee will go in a. H -C- Osborne, and Lieut W- Fond 

tiirrfae S nml Week t0 lnspect Howland. The units taking part wlU
. i , ay T îSth a riewltobde5dtne^^wjf1hCt be the 19th and 20Ul BattaUohs. 2000I balance ■ tfie ttosedale Ravine dri£ ^hi^h Mo?dted Rlfles* «»«: Divisional

(yri_c - E»«es under the viadurtlhould te Cyclists. 200; Artillery. 500; and Am-
‘ &OCS tO ctosed during construction or not. The .Ç°r^.8’, ,2F'°' 11 wa*l Intended
Of Ham” i works commissioner has recommended bo» the field exorcises during to- 

n 3-nig, that the road be closed. °ay. but on account of the enow they
boiltrilf i -L- Mayor Was Pleased. were postponed until tomorrow.

. ; Mayor Church war well pleased with The No- 3 Casualty Cleaning Station
lines af the proceedings at the parliament £rom lhe General Hospital will also

bindings yesterday, when a number of take Part ln the manoeuvres.
5 On thtf 'SB*1'’ franRhtsee for electric rail- Leave at Easter.

. j , W* were canceled.' He gives great The men in camp will be granted
n Q 11ÏC «Jyt to Sir Adam Beck and those inter- a ’ two-days' • leave during the Earner
OY ' “ : I tejte hi thé hydro radial union for tho holidays, extending from April 2 to
7/ Cent» I Wk they did In opposing the legists- April 6. but only 50 per cent- of the

cl 1 [ jut, and thus opening the way for the men are to be away at one time-
L OnOWS ' lwdro radial railways thruout the pro- All ranks hi camp "have been Invited 
■o. 1 ’SSt 1^ to attend the recital of the Messiah
C LlUinC* type _ Exhibition Association has by the Toronto Oratorio Society, ac

ts 8 SNUB* the military department to instal companlcd by the Toronto Symphony
„ . at the fair this year, as Orchestra ln Massey Hall on Thurs-
Uto desired to make this one of the day evening, April 8.

hat alao been put In answer to the call of the British 
5 X Jo ®how a number war office for Canadian doctors U Is

üv^h6llUAPInenTl* t estimated that about 100 medical men
anci Comnamf In8llr* wln respond from Ontario alone. Lt.-
rilL S^. Lite CoL E- King. head of the Ontario
of Indianapolis**^) insure Mescal Council, cabled acquiescence
forlbra WL Z uïn ^ I yesterday to the stipulation of the
The city treasurer and citv^ Sm I war office that doctors could only Join
have been asked to report on the offer, ^^^Britol?8 ^riri*
and also as to whether the Aetna , eat Britain In granting the privl-
Cotopany Is liable to Insure the 1800 le^7 c* P^t^ng medicine,
men or only 1100,, as they claim. Weut -Col. J T- Fotheringham, A.

T ; Is Expert Needed? p.M S., states that the request for
City treasurer and citv auditor will doctars for the Royal Army Medical

make a report as to the advisability of CorPs iB very urgent. "The Imperial
appointing a special assistant in the authorities are preparing to take care
c y treasurer’s department to deal ot *00,000 casyaltlee between now and
t ith the question of the insurance of midsummer.1’ he declares. “Many
1 WTOito’s soldiers. Controller Thomp- public buildings in Ix>ndon and other
s n thinks the city should have an in- cities are being converted into hospl-
e ranee expert for the occasion, and tais- Every available doctor wHl be 
tie report is being made on the needed. By 400.000 casualties. I mean 
sOength of his motion. that 400,000 beds will be established

The board ntf control yesterday made for British casualties.’’ 
as Interim grant of $250 to the Toronto So great is the demand for doctors 
Belief Society. , making the amount and hospital units in Great Britain 
P*ld tp the society this year $750. Fif- that the new No 4 General Hospital, 
t*n hundred dollars is allowed in the commanded by Lleut.-Col. J. A- Rob- 
eitleaates. ^ - ■ - * - erts; may leave for the other side

within a month._____ , , ________ _
A quantify of thq triangular .first 

aid bandages with directions for use 
■in thé field stamped on them have 
been distributed at the camp for train
ing purposes-

When the fire department Investi
gation was resumed yesterday in court 
No. 1 In the city hall. Chief Thompson 
asked'Judge Denton If the inquiry in
to the management, discipline and con
duct of each of the fire halls could not 
be limited to a period of time, say 
five years, as it had been in Winnipeg 
His honor said that this would no
beenrn^rLfTÎ Plan’ but 88 he had 

in.structed to conduct a thoro en- 
qulry. he was not ln a position to grant 
any such request at present.
^C?LpîrtUon counsel Geary explain
ed that he would give the 
every chance to tell all they 
t18, they had certain evidence, that 
might not be brought out in their tes-
PW-? Ts he wo“£ reca)I them later. 
Chief Thompson then asked that these 
chargea be placed before . his men 
first, but was not sustained ln thto. 
Then the-chief asked if the firemen 
could engage counsel to defend them 
after the Investigation was m progress. 
Judge Denton replied: “Yes ” 

Twenty-Two Testify.
vi2LWe«tn‘tw0 trom Adelaide
Fire Hall gave their teetimony, and

"'«'"tatned that the proper disci
pline had been meted out Ly the offi
cers ir charge; that no women of loose 
character had been seen or taken into
ÎY ,ib^1:, *ambl,lnF had been done in tl*e station, and no conversations 
over the telephone had been engaged 
In relative to betting by them or 
others and no betting had been done 
by the firemen. No drinking had tak
en place ln the hall, altho several 
Bald that one of their number had been 
dismissed for drinking.

In view of the fact that Corporation 
Counsel Geary may be called to the 
front at any time now, L S. Fairty of 
the city legal department is conduct
ing the examination.

Not on Probation.
Andrew Park was the first witness 

called.
Q.—How long have you been on the 

fire department?
A.—Ten months and three weeks.
Q.—Were you put on probation?
A.—I was taken on right away after 

I passed my physical examination.
Q.—Did you get a book of rules?
A.—Yes. but I don’t remember them 

all now.
<2—What impressed yon?
A.—The chief told me that there 

was to be no drinking or gambling, 
and that nothing was to be taken off 
the floors or counters In buildings 
where there was a tire.

Q.—Was there any lack Of" discipline 
at the hall, or did you sea any women 
of lcoer character ln the -hall?

A.—No, I never saw any drinking 
and the only women I saw were visi
tors, and I took one around myself.

Q.—Any gambling?
A.—No, only that I made a bet at 

Hlllcrest on my day off.
The remaining witnesses were ques

tioned along the same lines, and an
swers were similar. Two of the men 
admitted that they, had had the help 
of aldermen to secure them their po
sitions

: ;
:

m
>

!s o Red Cross.

after reading 
my letter; and If they do. I am satis
fied the results will be the same as In 
mv own case.”

MRS. W. N. KELLY. 
“FYuit-a-tives" are sold by all deal

ers at 50c a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size. 
26c, or sent postpaid on receipt of price 
by Frtÿt-a-tlves Limited, Ottawa.

’
Witnesses 

knew, but V/%

FINED FOR FLYING FlAG 
AT FRONT OF STORE

McLaughlin carriage company, Limited
Head Office and Factory, - OSHAVA, ONT. V o r\'k _MMANCr^ISI S(. John, J.*./ (aflaflk, Ont.;

lx ■i Kingston Man Will Make Ci^y 
Laughing Stock for 

Absurd Bylaw.
TORONTO SHOWROOMS: 

Corner Church and Richmond Streets
:

ai lift
Special to The Terento World.

KINGSTON, March SO.—Tlie civic 
utilities commission and J. M. Campbell 
have come to term* regarding the supply 
of power from Kingston mills, and a 
contract will now be entered Into for the 
supply of 900 horse-power at three-quart
ers of a cent per kilowatt hour.

Fifty-eight Klngetonlans went to Belle
ville to form a part of the 39th Battalion 
for overseas service today.

McGill University has asked Queen’s 
University to Join in the formation of 
the Universities’ Company of the 38th 
Battalion, C.B.F., third contingent, and 
the invitation has been accepted. Ap 
effort will be made to form a Queen's 
Platoon of sixty men. All students under 
*1 must have their parent’s consent Al
ter preliminary training ln Montreal the 
company will continue training ln Otta-

a “H#|§ 
r, as tffcN 

n/’talfcjjj 

•gitimatç 

d a
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ains fof*
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i
ders, a telephone operator, mode a pro
test to the questions relative to his 
being a game warden, aa issuer of 
marriage and hunting licenses, but his 
honor ruled them in. Hé said he had 
issued only one marriage license at 
the fire hall, but he did ti at because 
the man was leaving the city tn a 
hurry. He had gone up to Parry 
Sound for three or four weeks ln the 
capacity of game warden, but had paid 
a man to take his Job while away, 
over hie holiday time (two weeks), 
.and that he only received a percentage 
"from the' money for Issuing hunting 
permits.

Established over Forty-one Years

THE STANDARD BANK
I—OF CANADA

1
: #

The A,B,C of Banking ■

HINTS-
•ch-iurr

® MSedS'Ved iS M°nCy Jfo

oFa Never Defer Serini, but iv
\ Awn a Savings Account to-

r^T V^day. ÇÆM

^ We solicit your account in our 
v&stS&m SAVINGS DEPARTMENT «3^-

MAIN OFFICE: 15 King St, West
14 BrancW in Toronto. - i -

<
Taught by Practice.

Abraham Cochran, captain of hose 
and engine section, stated that the 
rules were not up to date, but that the 
roll was called and the rules and reg
ulations explained, and that regular 
drill ln hose connection and ladder 
/scaling was given. Tne men were 
taught by practice rather than by 

•rules. The buildings in the district 
were regularly Inspected and a report 
given to the district chief.

All the firemen, questioned ae to the 
regularity of their appointments, stat
ed that they applied in the proper way 
to Chief Thompson, passed the physi
cal examination, and served on pro
bation not less than six months. Park 
excepted.

The Investigation will be continued 
Thursday at 2 o’clock.

eh. •P/f «
■
IBecause Joseph Nash, proprietor of the 

College Book Store, put a Union Jack 
out in front of hie store, and caused it 
to float over the sidewalk, he violated 
one of the cl-y bylaws and in police court 
Magistrate Fan-fell imposed a One of $1 
and .costs. Nash said he would make a 
laughing stock of the city for having a 
bylaw of Such a nature.

The liveliest kind of a time took place 
JS® Pon°e raided a bam in Wtl.- 

. aJId fS»d the etage all set fora cock fight. Fifteen men ln the barn 
wero ga.hered around a sawdust -ring, 
owe suit cases were found to contain

A

Nlght Ai’ >V fl'
ii. <r| 

r, 3 >.* 3
Sis’)

Property Commissioner Chisholm is 
nHffylng farmers in need of help to
•IMS- ° West Adelaide street.

. for , (
S3 -a

Vessel carrying coal
|t .FOR BRITISH SQUADRON ■m

THOROFARES IN LONDON
KEEP GERMAN NAMES

GERMAN TROOPS SENT , ® 
TO AID . OF AUSTRIANS

Hundred and Sixty Thousand Men 
Despatched to Cracow and 

the Carpathians.
to The Toronto World. 2-

BERNE, March 30.—News has just 
reached me that about 160,000 German 
troops have arrived in Austria, the 
greater number being despatched » 
Cracow and the Carpathians and any 
point where Russian attacks are fear
ed. One hundred and seventy troop 
trains have reached Angvar since 
March 24, most of the men In them 
being Bavarlaps and Saxons, and 
many of them students under 18 years 
of age.

Steele to Command-
Major-General S- B. Steele, inspec

tor-general of the western. Canada 
forces, stated yesterday that he would 
command the. second Canadian con
tingent. He said he had been offered 
the command by Sir Robert Borden 
and Major-General Sam flughes, 
minister of militia, and had accepted

th $2 Efcgesford Left Lima Hastily Un
der Orders of Consul.

LIMA, Peru, March 30.—The British 
steamer Eggesford, laden with coal for 
the .Bri 
arrived
wards the steamer received an order 
from the British consul to sail and 
again put to sea.

4 For Smart Men
LONDON, March 30.—War feeling is 

not likely to obliterate German names 
from London streets, since the London 
County Council has turned down a 
number bf petitions on the ground that 
a‘ sufficient case for an alteration had 
not been made out Discontented 
patriots must therefore continue to live 
In Berlin road, Wiesbaden road and 
other streets of Germanic origin.

ROYAL COLONIAL INSTITUTE.

LONDON, March 30—The following 
Canadians have been elected to the fel
lowship of the Royal Colonial Institute : 
Herbert Stone Ashton, Vancouver, B.C.; 
Henry M. Beeby, Winnipeg; Captain W. 
W. Lee, Quebec.

Underwear. 
Worth $1,5Q. Sir Walter Scott the Wizard of the 

North, was of course well-known in 
his native Edinburgh, where he was 
distinguished by the unfashionable 
character of his clothes. Rallied by 
a friend on that score lie countered 
with the reply; "Everyone knows me 
here-” Met in T»ndon without change 
of apparel he was equally ready with 
the retort: “Nobody knows me here.” 
A man of genius can Ignore conven
tions. but it certainly would not profit 
the business man of today to appear 
in other than the smartest of clothes. 
These, in the latest styles, patterns 
and trimmings, can be got at Hickey’s, 
97 Yonge street, at prices ranging 
from $12-50 upwards. The display at 
Hickey’s is most attractive to the 
who likes to be well dressed.

BRITISH LABOR UNIONS
FEEL EFFECTS OF WAR

Increase in Unemployment is Not 
Great, However.

$i,qoF

oof heel and -
tor $1.00.

tish squadron in Pacific waters, 
at Callao today. Shortly after- jt.

worth Twenty Years Good Discipline.
Alex. Deans, who has been ln the 

fire department for twenty years, said 
that he had seen men disciplined for 
minor offences, but only once had he 
known pf drinking, and the man was 
dismissed for this; He also stated that 
he .took a drink, but never on duty, 
and that he had never seen any gambl
ing or drinking at either Portland 
street station, where he was for six- ‘ 
teen years, or Adelaide. Wm. Saun-

He expects to be, well enough to 
■leave the General Hospital by the end 
of this week- In describing the ac
cident which caused his being confin
ed in the hospital he said the horse 
provided for him was too light.

Capt. J. McPhee has been appoint
ed paymaster of the 20th Battalion, 
to succeed Capt- J. E. Knox, who re
signed. Lieut. B. A- C- Craig has 
■been appointed transport officer, 20th 
Battalion. Lieut. A. P. McLean has 
been appointed to the 20th Battalion 
provtsrionally.Lieut- C- V. Grantham, 
2nd Draguons, has been attached to 
the 4th C-M.R. for training.

A guard of four men will mount for 
duty at 6.30 daily at the camp hospi
tal. Some of the alien prisoners of 
war are ill and it is thought best to 
keep a watch over thelti.

Saved Wounded Man. *
Corp. G. H- Wright of the Princess 

Patricias, and who lived at 11 McKen
zie crescent, is in Boulogne Hospital 
with severe wounds. He sends word 
that Major Hamilton Gault has been 
recommended for the Victoria Cross 
for saving a wounded man.

A letter from Capt. V- G. Currv 
from France says that the Germans, 
on March 8, put four shells Into one 
room at the battalion headquarters 
where Col Currie Is located. The 
shells failed to explode and no one was 
hurt.

Pte. E. Osborne Callighen, at the 
front with the 48th Highlanders, writes 
to his parents In Toronto that a gen
eral advance of the allies on a 800-mlle 
front was started on March 10.

T. N. Phelan, a Toronto lawyer, who 
nas just come back on the Lusitania 

EnSland, says: “The most etg- 
1 saw wben crossing was 

la.m.b- Essex and two companion war-
.P® cruising just outside the three- 

mile limit, with three-score German 
boats tied up in New York harbor.” 
He tells of the Lusitania being chas
ed by a German submarine which tried 

n*fr by sending word by wire- 
t*lat u was a British convoy. The 

captain escaped by zig-zagging the 
ship s course. Mr. Phelan says there 
is no need for conscription. England 
appears to be about normal-
V G»et,i"gs. t0 the Toronto Central

• , V' A- members have been re
ceived from Sergt. J. Annand, who Is 
in France with the 48th Highlanders.

Doing Great Worli
That t ie Canadian batteries at the 

front have been doing remarkably ef
fective work, is the message received 
from the firing Une from Major D. A- 
Clark, medical officer with the Third
«5^?de He descrlbes the night
fighting with flares, rockets and night 
lights, as being most spectacular.

It was 30 years ago yesterday that 
the Queen's Own Regiment left To
ronto to take part in putting down 
the northwest rebellion. Bugle-Majo- I 

I Charles Swift of tho Q.O.R-. who ha« , 
; bad full charge of tho bugle hand for 
• nearly -">0 years, went west with th- 
j 1 egiment ; h* was in the cugygemQnt 
j at Cut Knite, May 2, 1885. Bugle-Ma
jor Swift has 50 in his band. He has 

I already prepared *8 men for active 
service since the war started.

■ ■
I

ARTIFICERS WANTED.
LONDON, March 30.—Returns fur

nished by trade unions show that out 
of a membership of 1.250,000 the un- 

. employed on February were 80,000, pr 
j 6.6 per cent, as compared with 4.7 per 
I cent, a year ago. *.

9c lAemflius Jarvis & Co., 105 Bay street, 
have received an advice from the naval 
•«■vice that they require engine room 
artificers Immediately. Any names of 
aspHcants that are sent into their office 
wld be forwarded to the department. It 
ls_uBderstood that the lengh of service 

’ pe for .the period of the war.

for four, i-s
nr

dozen.

fw ' willd Odds GIVE-A-MAN-A-JOBman

■t Sweaters?* 
d $4.50, for. Fairy Dreams TWO CENT POSTAGE RATE 

TO WEST INDIA ISLANDS

United States Makes Arrange
ments for Cut With Barba

dos and Leewards.

worth $2.00 of Appetite ■

wn, wôrtb

A Great Campaign is Now On. WE want 
YOU to ENLIST in the FIGHT 

against UNEMPLOYMENT

One Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablet Will 
Enable One to Digest Any 

Meal, Any Time.
Make up your mind to go to your next 

meal with the desire to eat what you will—and do it.

ev

WASHINGTON. March SO.—Two 
cents, Instead of five cents, will be the 
postage rate on letters, beginning April 
1. between the United States and the 
British colonies of Barbados and the 
Leeward Islands, ln the British West 
Indies, the postoffice department an
nounced today. The reduction is the 
outcome of tho American Govern
ment’s invitation to all the nations 
and dependencies of the western 
hemisphere to 
for a two-ceo 
commerce.
A two-cent rate recently was put In 
operation between the United States 
and British Honduras and the Bahama 
Islands. Bermula, Jamaica, the Wind
ward Islands and other British depen
dencies have not agreed to .the reduc
tion.
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3*’ “Every Meal Smiles at Me Now Since I’ve 

Been Taking Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets.”
After that meal take a Stuart’s Dys

pepsia Tablet and fear no evil effects 
from the food you have eaten, for it will 
be digested easily, quickly.

Then gradually fairy dreams of appetite 
will come back to you, and In a short 
to you 0ld romping appetite will return
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lFor General Information 
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REMEMBER WORK MEANS FOOD
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Free Trial Coupon
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ecmpanlee to protect our Canadian 
soldiers. They muet not complain If 1 
United States companies get a good) 
deal of Canadian business In future.j 
Among all the Canadian Insurance 
companies doing business it se'ema

The Toronto Work Wi $ ll’ii
i

- 1^BUNDED 1690. *. 4
xlA t!:sday .when I was speak.« ■>per - ■

Ek=«ri= Lin. Would Ru, 
G. T. R. Track, at* 

London.
■ ------------  .

TELEPHONE RATES

* ainrtt*:strange that there should not be 
. enough Canadian patriotism to rise 

to the occasion where their own tine I 
of business is specifically called upon

V »ve an In*no. KiC. twkeasoceemof,on in;nMata
■

v - - <

Mm

■i æ

Mrs.
II MM -I ‘Tve 1m

;
V•ranch

rrted _ Fibre ware.

lain
forEon.

1 1946.Tel.t Possibly there is eoqte plan In in
cubation which may justify the delay 
and clear away the reproach.

■

Wfrt’e theïZ.’SL&Sïi 

CT&Æmerated
^-moo-

wiii pay for The Sunday 
year, by mail to any address In Canada 
or QrgLt Britain. Delivered In Toronto 
and Hamilton by all newsdealers and 
newsboys at five cents per copy.

Poetagp extra to all foreign countries.
UNITED STATES.

Daily World $4.00 per year ; Dally 
16c per month; Sunday World *8.00 per 
year: Sunday World 26c per month. In
cluding postage.

. It will prevent delay If letters contain- 
hie "aubserlpttcna,” “orders for papers,” 
«complainte, etc.,” are addressed to the 
Circulation Department •

I for one 
Toronto. ?” 5

A Nation Insane ,
Alj over the civilized world there 

has gone out such a feeling of repro
bation for German. "kuldur" and all 
its works and ways that the kaiser 
nolust feel the Impact of the, moral' 
force which has been etirreaagain.it | 
him. The heartless action of torpe- j 
doing- a ^on -combatant passenger 1 
boat sending defenceless men and I 
women to the bottom, laughing and I ,

as they! _ 
traditions I

and German methods mean in their I 
logical outcome more clearly than j 
anything that has yet happened.

There are many people who still 1 
doubt about the atrocities In Belgium. I 
We are asked for proofs, and Ameri-1 
can correspondents, writing from Ger- 
man soil under German surveillance, I 
are quoted as saying that they often 
'heard of such things but sever come I 
In contact with them. It was always 
somewhere else; in another village 
some miles away; never where the 
report came from. But there la a*n- !.. 
pie testimony to Show that the G*r- | 
man policy of terrorization or ‘fright- j 
fulness” has not In any way been be-1

_■ > ih
Next January htarth T 

Will Pay Same as 
Other Parts.

=in section 47 of
oro

a yWorld for one it I» «
99 Mrs. Wee.» .

w-'Çft
/■ Sir Ada*. Beck 

K-C.. appeared before the/ Domln 
Railway Board at their session In 1 
city 1*01 yesterday and asked that 
order be granted to the London a 
Port Stanley Railway giving 
right to operate their cars

!M •47iV and I. F. H
World

;
to ÏHEâjeering

sank.
C at their struggles 
shows what Gorman OF f■i

over the
tracks of the O.T.R. at the station at

« - «

as s
the order ^eing granted on the grounds
in* w tlreS and P”1*» would serf! 
ourfy Interfere with their tracks and 
trains, and would also be vary dangerous. . : - ' m-usw*

Sir Adam Beck, in reply, 'pointed 
thft the electric railway wires 

and poles would not be dangerous, and 
*“rV}*r 8tated that the OTA tracks 

etaUon at London were in 
a n>enacez and that theS^MP^nPnny aot s«PPly an 

adequate steam service.
L- Dfayton, chairman of the 

*T1',vent over the plans carefully

iey'co^ny." L°Rd°n ^ Port «■£]

. _ Agreed to Plan.
®Pmo dtocussloa this plan was 

,a»d the board’s engineer.
ofgthlerrJT^h an en8lneer from each 

^way companies will visit 
London on Thursday and again to over the plans. *°

The companies 'were advised by H.
L* Drayton to come to an agreement%?YUbTie,v<* '* p—»>T5X«

uw> commission would de
cide the matter on Monday.

„Make Rates Similar.
The Bell Telephone Company was 

ordered to make the telephone rates In North Toronto the th^
iSmh«we*î °f Clty’ t**e 0*»er

effect on January 1, 1919 ®
fhe charge of one cent per ton for 

ÿtferswltchlng at Hamilton was r»ï
bn?ethi° cent by the board,
but the minimum base for the rat» 
was raised from 40.000 to flO.OM lbs! y 
the rate now standing at 2 8-4 
Per tun-

A number of London 
travelers were present to protest 
agnlnst the G-T.R. timetable, which 
reduces the service from London to
2,7®n connections.
They stated that the train» were run 
to suit high school pupils going to 
and from school- The board referred 
tc matter to the train operators for a 
report- \

Corporation Counsel Geary a-ns w.
C- Chisholm. K.C., appeared to argue 
out the question of responsibility tor 
accidents at the Royce avenue cross
ing. Mr- Chisholm contended that the 
city should bear part of the liability 
for accidents and negligence oh- the 
part of gatemen. Mr. Geary, for To
ronto, however, objected on the 
grounds that the city did not own the 
trains or control the crossing, 
board reserved Judgment.

/

m

:
..TERLY '-M

NDEND NOIThe World promises a before 7 
’ a.m. delivery In eijy part- of the city 

er suburbs; World subscribers are 
Invited to advise the circulation de
partment In case of late or Irregular 
delivery. Telephone M. 5308.

T ■ '

____
Notice Is hereby given that a Dividend at the rate of 18 PK*

PER ANNUM upon the Capital Stock of this Bank has this day 
declared tor the quarter ending the 30th April, 1*15, and that the s^ 
will bp payable at the Head Office in this City and Its Biapohea 
and after Saturday, the let day of May. 1816, to Sharehol 
of the 23rd April, 1816.

CENT.
'“Wednesday morning, march si

Publie Franchises Are for the 
People

Sir Adam Beck was perfectly justi
fies In the expression of his Indigna
tion at the return of the Forest Hill 
railway bill to the railway committee 
of the legislature yesterday. It Ip not 
dw why Mr. Gooderham moved for lied- 
its return, biit tt has been abundantiy 
clear all along that the bill was an at- 

a franchise possessing 
speculative value from the City of To
ronto. The territory involved In the 
franchise is territory which will be 
part of the city before long, and it 
ought now to be Included In a metro
politan area in which all public fran
chises should be held In trust for the 
public. Attempts to grab them by 
private Interests are becoming less 
hopeful, and the Institution of the pro
vincial radial railway plan ha» made It 
necessary for the legislature to exer
cise protective powers towards all 
franchises which the public interests of 
the people require should be retained 
In the public possession.

The Forest Hill bill was defeated 
last week and was brought in again,
Sir Adam charging that a lobby had 
been organized for the purpose. Several 
members tried to clear their skirts of 
the charge. An incident of the rejec
tion finally of the bill was the fact 
that Mr. McDonald, the Liberal mem
ber for Bruce, was rushed In to vote 
for the bill, but on hearing Sir Adam’s 
protest stood up and declared he would 
take the side of the people. If Ontario 
bad a legislature of men of this stamp 
the province would make history. As 
it was, Mr. McDonald’s vote1 defeated 
the attempt to saddle the burden of a 
speculative franchise on the munici
pality.

-There was, of course, the further is
sue of protecting the routes of the pro
posed radial lines. It Is quite evident 
now that the radial scheme of the 
Hydro-Electric Commission is of a wide 
aud inclusive character. This has been 
known for a considerable time. The 
men who have tried to forestall the 
Hydro-Electric Commission either In 
Jkdlal projects or in any other line of 
electric activity must have been well 
aware of what they were about. Any
one who looked into the 
could have known what was being 

., done. Any newspaper office in To
ronto could have Informed any pro
moter of such a line as the Forest Hill 
railway bill proposed what was afoot 
Consequently there need be little sym
pathy for ’those who make the plea 
that they have hazarded their time 
and money and deserve consideration.
Promoters and franchise-seekers gen
erally would do well to take 
that the Hylro-Electrlc Commission 

k has pre-emption signs over all public 
I franchise options in the area of Its 
E operations. It may save them much 
" trouble and expense If they thoroly 

digest the fact that Sir Adam Beck 
and his public ownership policy have 
«orne to stay, and have been 
osssful hitherto that the peqple have 
no two minds about supporting them.

Insuring the Soldier Boys
Nothing has been accomplished 

whatever may have been done, in 
ranging far the insurance of the 
omitted in the second and third 
tingents and other units not included 
in the first batch. In a business mat
ter of this kind the city does
show up well. If the insurance is to R0LL 0F OFFICERS.
-be placed and the men covered there rri,. ’

• *h<,U“ ** no delay after the résolu- Regiment is now^Jt’comptotod.^m1 
tien has been taken. But instead 'of 0*d”Kls the list,which, It will be seen 
prompt action there is all sorts of ^ ntmea ot many men prom,
delay. Tht b“8lneae llf« of Toronto.

No one knows just whose business 8lderable° mHIUryhe^eJS,n®ehad C°n* 
tt la to have the insurance placed. "CoL : Co1’ w- K Mo-
The law department cannot effect it, Llem.-Cof'w * s?^?d,S*.0t0c*r’ 
and the treasurer's department Is too 8. Dlnnicit an<?H.tH^fkl“al°rS‘ 
busy, and the mayor and the board . Regimental staff: Adjutant, Captain 
of control want to get someone ap- tVma?,tcr‘ Captain F. H.
Pointed to do It, and they seem unable A. C. 'Pali^th^^^ha^in ^o» 
to do anything themselves. Mean- Lieut. Rev. J. g. Sp^ks^i^titins^H" 
wfcU» the men are not Insured, and Ï' £i?fan’ y',Hllrris- J- G. Wright, M. 
they are liable to accident, sicknee* t, x.^s

and perhaps even fatal consequence*. S. Pote. F." J." Aylward! O. D. Thoma* 
D°t ot any moment to" many § J Dângman, A, J. Roden, A, Row 

W those la tbs ranks, but to others or o J 'OMim». J. H.
to their dependrrt, it la a matter ot G. M. Dick,’j. WG. cSS. ^tmrroum- 
grave concern. erary-Lieutenents : J, W, Tibbs, J.

There appears to be a difficulty in ?' Devonshire, G. H. Cation."
getting enough patriotism among the Dand ma«U^;Tlmwon 
Canadian companies to take hold of Lieutenants Baker, Willis and Pots 
the proposal of the city council. They ÎSK. be*n 86couded tor service with the
W*toln»<te Ease tttuBtited statu* ^0tinrobtbUU°0'W ^ 0V,rM*J'

dera^bf record
By order of the Board.

G. F. SCHOLFEELD, General Manager 
Toronto, 30th March, 1916. 8$W^gjl r»
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GERMAN CAMPAIGN 
ON NIEMEN FAILED

=

f^MICHIE’SBut granted that all tfce borrow we j 
have been told about as having oc- j 
durred In Belgium were apocryphal, I, 
the Incident of the sinking of the 
Falaba with, the loss of 110 lives is |

vtempt to

LOVE and HATEenough to place Germany In fi)o class 
where she belongs, and to establish I 
her in the detestation of every hu- j 
mane nation. Had there been any- j 
thing to be. gained from the destruc
tion of the vessel and the Hves thus 
lost, some excuse might have been ac
cepted. But Germany gets no profit 
out of the affair in any way. There 
will toe no fewer ships sailing the sea, 
and there will be no lees determina
tion In Britain to end the business of 
Trightfulness.” Ended it must be, I 
and the sentiment of the British pub- j 
lie as reflected in the press is setting 
more and more in the direction of 
dealing with Germany as criminals 
and the criminal insane are dealt 
with toy aU reasonable authorities.

It Is a terrible thing to consider 
that a nation may go Insane. But the 
evidence that Germany has lost lbs 
moral sense, its sense of ethical values. 
Its ability to Judge between right sad | 
wrong, is overwhelming. Nations 
cannot toe absolved from criminal acts 
any more than Individuals^ and the 
world lias arrived at a stage of civili
zation where it can no longer plead 
the plea of Cain. The nations as well 
as their individual men and women 
are their brother’s keeper. There is 
a moral responsibility resting upon 
the nations to see that Germany does 
not continue to add murder to the 
horrors of the war, as she has long 
added falsity to her intercourse with 
her sister nations.

/
Russian Official Statement 

Emphasizes Importance of 
Victory.

GREAT DASH SHOWN

ENGLAND TO GERMANY 3 FOR 26
Yott poison the springs that should ever flow 
To aid the bright flowers of peace to grow;
You teach little children In school to pray 
That curses may blight, and that wrath may slay; 
Yon plant In the roll of their young hearts seeds 
Of baneful, destructive and deadly weeds;
Yon rob them of vision of higher view;
You wither their power to be pure and trrçe;
You turn them away from love’s garden gate,
And chill their warm blood with your hies of hate. 
But back o’er your land all your curse clouds roll 
To darken and shrivel your nation’s soul,

You savagely boasted yotiu brutal might*
And scornfully sneered when men spoke ot right; 
Refused to be true to the pledge you signed,
And jeered at the nations a bond could hind; 
Defying humanity’s moral laws,
You murdered the helpless without a cause;
You
To sow tieadly strife between man an 
Your foul plots miscarried, perfidy I 
The nations awoke and the right pfe'
Now, facing In terror -avenging fate,
You shriek in your fury the curse of hate. ;

We heed not your curses. " We know God hears 
The cry ot the nation whose bitter tears 
Flow out from the heart that la anguish bleeds 
Because of your merciless, ruthless deeds.
Brave Belgium’s blessing of prayer and praise 
The curse of your venomous hate outweighs.
We sprang to. her aid with our souls aflame 
To save from dishonor old England’s name.
Peace lovers are we, but true Britons fight 
When freedom is threatened by despot might.
We hate not your nation. We tight that we 
May aid In the struggle to make men free.

At the
7K L,Wi

Russian Officer Captured 
Machine Gun and Turned 

z- Fire on Foe. The Toronto 
World

Canada’s biggest and 
wedk-end newspaper.
of five to seven sections, many

Sonder I
/

cents
PETROORAD. March 80—A Review * 

of the German offensive movement in 
the Nlemen district to which, tt Is 
said, great Importance was attached. 
Is contained in an official statement 
issued by the war office- The 
munication follows:

“From official documents which we 
have captured, It seems that the Ger
mans attached enormous Importance 
to their offensive movement in the 
trans-Nlemen district which failed on 
the 27th: The principal task was as
signed to the 81st division, support
ed by three reserve regiments with a 
large body of cavalry. These troops 
advanced from Kal Warya with orders 
to push forward at all costs to Lozd- 
zieje, and to cut off Russian forces 
which were engaging a German army 
west of that point- 

“During an engagement la which we 
took German trenches on the 27th 
near the Village of Vakh In the direc
tion of Sotroienkl, Captain Suvaroff 
leaped into an enemy trench and cap
tured a machine gun. the fire of which 
he turned against a Gentian reserve.

Short of Ammunition.
rmans i-n the execution of

commercial

news Saturday afternoon and 
evening—for sale by all news-

ootiL-tried an infamous plan

>

of Lake Dosja our right wing 
was operating north of Lozdste 
Moving over the ice of Lake 1 
the Germans also attempted to 
our position in the passaL 
the lake and Stamo. la two 
however, near the villages 
inlszka and MeteUca, w* d 
counter-attacks against 
troops which had penetrated our ÎS 
and annihilated them completely. ” 

"During the lost two days on the 
left bank of the Vistula.'«àe.I 
have been very ecoi 
artillery fire- It woi

I,

betw
liThe $oft

OBJECTED TO PAYLNG
' three-quarters cost

Judgment Reserved in Appeal of 
Ratepayers Over Melgund 

Road. 1

/

KAISER AND VON KLUK
IN STORMY INTERVIEW

General Apparently Courted 
Death as Result of Quarrel.

LONDON, March 80.—General Von 
Kluk, the German commander, who 
led the advance into France, according 
to travelers from Berlin, was wounded 
while recklessly inspecting trenches at 
the most dangerous point on the line 
after a stormy Interview with Emperor
William, says an Amsterdam despatch , ___

EE«feiALD.iyniwe

For all that you did in your brilliant past 
We thank you, but mourn that, misled at last, 
You sullied the fame of your noble state,
And shadowed your soul with the curse of bate. 
Base, selfish ambition has made you Blind, *” 
Has narrowed your vision and warped your mind. 
We hope you will learn, when the strife Is O’er, 
That all war is evil, and fight no more;
That hate is a monster, whose fatal breath 
Bears ever a message ot gloom and death;
That love is the highest power man can know 
To start the divine in his life to grow.

in“The Ge
their plan made prodigious efforts ând 
even attempted to envelop on the Ice

the German forces in that region 
beep considerably weakened."

i
Judge Coataworth reserved judg

ment yesterday after hearing the ap
peal of the ratepayers who object to 
paying 78 per cent of the cost of open
ing Melgund road-

Assessment Commissioner Forman 
explained that the surrounding prop
erty would be made -more accessible 
and morç vaiuatole toy the opening of 
the new street, and stated thaU 
was willing to make a concession to 
the property owners and instead ot 
chaiging 331,000 for the land needed 
tor the new street he wtiuld value it 
at the actual amount which the dty 
had paid, plus the interest on the in
vestment.

N. Somerville, who appeared for the 
ratepayers, objected to the opening of 
the street on the ground that theÎ2, 8eneral would not ma?
terlaJly benefit.

situation ilI
f 4

&

9 #
À

mb™—James L. Hughes.
W-

that Walter Jones of Trenton, whilst 
driving an automobile, collided with 
a hydrant, breaking it off at the curb. 
Considerable damage was done to the 
car. A hew hydrant was placed in 
position after considerable troubla 

At a convention of the Liberal As
sociation tor West Hastings, as con
stituted for the Dominion riding in 
this city, this afternoon, Aid. Platt 
was selected as a candidate for the 
next election. W. A. Buchanan. M.P., 
of Medicine Hat, was the .principal 
speaker. The nominee asked for a few 
days In which to give his decision. E. 
T. Mareh-of Trenton, president, pre
sided. W. Hubbel, who was i 
didate against E. G. Porter 
M.P., at the last election, was elected
president.
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SPECIAL EXTRA
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shells came close

' TO COLONEL CURRIE IWest Hastin&s to Be Contested for 
—— ' l Dominion House — Water

works Tied Up.
WESTERN MINERS TO

CONTINUE at work

Sentiment as Shown by Referen- 
dum is strongly in.Favor.

LETHBRIDGE, March i/i referendum taken by tto» mini°""'The 
terday showsthat flve^o Two” ^

«V» favor of continuing work and accepting the now °i5rr^t 
ment arrived at to Calg^ 
their representatives andtoe oro^ 

In Pernie, Hiltorest and o!^r 
ramps, except Bellevue and Blalrmore 
tow»eiîf1î?en/Lwae overwbelmingly to’ to^oubt Th* remÜt at <***£& to

80 SUC-

Curry, son of Senator Nathaniel Curry, L . . — -
says the Germans on that day out four ®P*°‘** to • *1e Toronto World.
qumifwteTL Ci^tois^o^ted tIon o£ str^was today with-

sheito no Of16 was hurt as the pub water service owing to* the fact1------------ 1------------------------ --

'
the can-

K.C.,
W‘4!yet, I I

PH-
v

V

ar- :WORKING FOR SOLDIERS.men
con- Durlng the past month 1772 cases ot 

supplies and field comforts have left To
ronto for England, where they will be 
distributed by the Red Cross Society and 
the War Contingent Association. This 
breaks all records and shows clearly how 
splendidly the people of Canada are work
ing for the soldiers in this war.

Canada Permanent
Mortgage Corporation

Toronto'Street,

tors.not

à /j
SPEAKS ON BIRDS TONIGHT.

Dr. C. K. Clarke, superintendent of the 
Toronto General Hospital, will speak on 
"The Birds of Cataraqut Marsh," In the 
clinic theatre of the hospital, tonight at 
8. The public Is cordially invited.

TORONTO.
ESTABLISHED 1835. 

President—W. G. Gooderham.
First Vice-President—W. D. Matthews.
Second Vice-President - AW,

$84.800 Ælto^Slle^Sf^ 

charges from the National FiremtiSf- 
mg Company. In the case of these 
demurrage charges the unfortunate 

J* sometimes between the 
dvtil end the deep sea; tor the shto- 
Pfv, particularly the large shipper, to
w!irfrfn0W 111 wl«reae the
watchful commission, suspecting a

threatening
punlshmertt. _ A floe such ss the one 
Just^teppsed snu probably force the 

Imfat on prompt coUec- 
and the Canadian Board of 

Railway Commissioners may follow 
suit. Shippers who have been storing 
their goods on freight cars at the rail
road s expense will the-j no longer be 
able to escape payment Jiy putting up 
excuses or playing or. the fact that 
they are good customers of the raU-
Jfaroh Tbe awet*

7
Joint General Managers-JL 8.

Hudson, John Massey. 
Superintendent of Branches and 

Secretary—George H. Smith.

W.

Top Health

Purity
Patriotism.

Paid-up Capital ......
Reserve Fund (earned)... 4AO0frX).00 
Investments 32,496.730.56

Debentures
1Bar sums ot one hundred dollars sad 

upwards we Issue Debentures bearing

tached. They may toe made payable 
to «ne or more years, as desired. They are a

Legal Investment MADE IN CANADA isr *For Trust Funds^ mfar
/
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F0R1CATTO & SIN pivr !

FRIDAY
IYTABIES

,Pr‘nce;?kS| gg
. Slocum prana to the Greatest ot 
English Musical Comedies,

“THE QUAKER GIRL”
Superior Cast ^Cteraa-Aasmenta*
•rices—Ev-gs, «V, 60c, 76c, «1.00. «H0. 

All matinees, 26* to 11.00.

Good 
and Set.KVATORY, Toronto, March 

—The pressure Is lowest tonight 
Maritime Provinces and highest 

exception of a few 
light local snow falls or flurries, chiefly 
In Quebec and the" Maritime Provinces. 
The weather has been generally fair and 
In the western provinces comparatively

bfl: Victoria, 44-62 ; Vancouver, 46-5t; 
Kamloops, 44-56: Edmontoh, 26-46; Bat- 
tleford, 16-4$ ; Prince Albert, 12-34 ; Cal
gary, «-44; Medicine Hat, 28*48; Moose 
Jaw, 8-43: Regina, 11-40; Port Arthur, 8- 
34i Parry Sound, 1-28; London, 18-82; To- 

Ottawa. 10-26; Montreal, 14* 
14-30; SL John. 20-30; HaU-

Conducted by Mrs. :
John P.(8 p.m. 

in the 
over Dakota, with theDress Fabrics

day adds eome.htng to our at- 
display of Wort. Silk and Wort, 

all Stlk, Suitings, Costume Clothe, 
de, Cords, Twills, Checks, etc. 
display of Black and Colored Silks 
allies, Poplins, Groegralne, *£rl- 

lengallnee. Moires, Regen

to si
trlrta and the members of their 
were present at the impressive me 
service at St. Bartholomew’s C 
Ottawa, on Sunday for the tale < 
Farquhar.

II MONDAY, MARCH 29.
i ,.% x. ■iHol™"

IT BROTHERS 
Nonette; Sutton, M 

i; The Gleaeona a;
aïrvti1EAS «Ryan

in tyre 
Fred

'
- ■mthe Duchess ofB*rÆ:"“5:rw

waiting, Miss Dorothy York, Lord Rich
ard Nevlll and Captain P. Legh, 
was present in the ballroom at the Cha
teau Laurier on the occasion of the meet
ing of the 'Queen Maty Needlework 
Guild, when several dainty little gar
ments made by Her Majesty were on 
view. Lady WHUama-Taylor, president 
ot the guild, presided and Interesting re
ports were read. H. R. H. gave a short 
address highly commending the various | 
works being done by Canadian women. 
«She spoke In the highest terms of the 
Red Cross, Belgian Relief, Daughters of 1 
me Empire, etc., but considered the 
time Inopportune at present to com
mence any new work In Ottawa, as the 
existing societies already cover the 
ground.

-• WATERLOO"■■■■■■■ de ahe
eta weaves for every variety ot 
leome dress wear.
IN CHARMEUSE, ONDULE BEN
IN E, CREPE Dfc CHENES and 
LARDS are shown In exclusive

Î
’* the Conna cJ

A.D.C., _
Fa rhum Barton and Associate 

ayera> to he preceded by
faster Mon., Tues., Wed., with Wed. 

Matines.
Scat Sale Thurerttjr,

j PRIMCK— 1H«ATW

QALLAGHER&CO., LIMITED»t ex. ‘The/

tax. 38-42.
ty.fall 1SHABLE SILK JAP CREPES AND 

riN, In White and. Black, are 
rngst the newest arrivals.looks

—Probabilities^—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 

Moderate north to west winds; sllghJy 
higher temperature,

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence 
—Fair, stationary or slightly higher tem
perature.

Lower St. Lawkrenee and Quit and 
Maritime—Strong westerly to northwest
erly winds; local snow flurries, but most
ly fair apd cold.

Superior—Fkir. stationary or a little 
higher temperature.

Manitoba—Fine and comparatively mild.
Saskatchewan and Alberta—Fine andmot. rmrarb

.I _ are offering .YELLA” FLANNELS
i immense popularity of this splsn- 
UNSHRINKABLE Flannel, has led 

to place large orders for same, re- 
ing Ip a stock of s .ripes, checks and 
i colors (suitable for every day and 
t use), equal to any and every 
d that can possibly be laid x

I
WIml FISH ijftAND k«t..'SS;26e«60e

a Afi Holiday Mat. Good Friday.
OPERA BR1NGIN G
HIUSEjH

edT WEEK MONDAY, MARCH 2».

g,,. Æ.fafK.srœ-. -
'

!
20,000 Water Ought White Fish 
■ever Bun In 0*16 Storage, Per lb. 8cde-

upon \F FATHER
t —“la Old Kentucky.”AKI COLOR VIYELLA novelties In 

toes. Checks, Plain Colors, In var- 
I weights, etc. SAMPLES ON RE-ADA Mr. R. J. ï7aharty, F.R.O.S., gave an 

illustrated lecture in Convocation Hall 
last night on Sir William Macttenxies 
expedition to Hudson’s Bay, Hudson’s 
Straits and Baffin’s Land, of whicn he 

the commander, the pictures bring 
best of the kind ever exhibited In 

Toronto. The hall was entirely filled 
with a very Interested audience, a few 
of whom were: His Honor the Lieut. - 
Governor, who Introduced the lecturer. 
His Honor was .attended by Major Clyde 
Caldwell. Mrs. Hendrie was also pres
ent. Mias Hendrie. Mrs. Clyde Caldwell, 
Mr. D. B. Hanna, Mrs. Victor Lewis, Mr. 
and Mro. F. C. Anneeley, Sir Edmund 
Walker, Lady Walker, Miss Dorothy 
Walker, Miss Alexander, Mr. and Mrs- 
R- J. Fleming, Mr. Noel Marshak, Ptof. 
•ad Mrs. Pelham Edgar, Mrs. W. H. : 
Cross, Mine Cross, Mrs. H. D. Warren, i 
Dr. and Mrs. CoreHy, Prof. Hutton, Ml— 
Van Letinep (New York), Mrs. A, S. 
Hardy, Mr. Stuart Greer, Dr. and Mrs. 
Torrlngton Mr. and Mrs. John SmaH, 
Mrs. Sweriy, Miss Yarker, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robinette, Mr. and Mrs. Z. Lash, Mrs. 
Edmund Bristol. Mr. Eric Armour, Miss 
Oare Coreon, Mr. and Mrs. Rolph, Mrs. : 
Elliott HelliweU. Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Reid, 
Mr. and Mrs. Howell, Mrs. J. M. Mac- I 
kensie. Mrs. JuMus Miles, Mr. Cart Hunt- ! 
er, Mr. Clement Poplar, Mr. Arthur Boul
ton, Mr. Paul Hahn, Mies Evelyn Cox, 
Mr. George Ridout, Mrs. Stone. Miss 
Ethel Stone, "

\ ed
ST.

New arrivals of strictly fresh caught fish by express— 
die test of the
Jumbo Roc Shad,
White Bait,

- Blue Fish,
Lhve ^Haddock, *

Live Lobeters,
Shell aae M Oysters.

HASH FABRICS)
■ Spring Display of Handsome Wash 
tries includes all the demanded 
les in VOILES, CREPES, RATINES, 
GHAM6, DRESS LINENS, PIQUES, 
LATINES, etc.
IURED COTTON CREPES are 
wn in a special range of good pat-

4
EVERY EV0‘ 

AT 819 
EKT1RE ORCHESnU

E THE BAROMETER.

Ther. Bar. Wind.
»........ 20 29 68 10 W.

. 31 29.58 iVs.W.

29.62 * 8 N. " "
Mean of day, 21; difference from aver

age, IS below; highest, 32; lowest, 11; 
enow, & trace.

IT.1
B. C. Spring Salmon,
B. C. Halibut,
Flounders and Lemon Soles, 
Steak Cod,
Niagara White Fish,
Shell Clams.

Time. 
S a.m. 
Noon. 
2 p.m. 
4 p.m. 
8 p.m.

VlLiD l

Trottera”

pma*[Mat. Every toil

ML.
29 Next Week—"

* CENT, 
day been 
the same

I30 PLAYING Hiun-CLAhS VAUllSiu.!.* 
Week—"SCHOOL DAYS." “Jest 

Half Way," DAVIS * MATTHEWS, 
Tabor A Green, WANDA, Hareowrt, 
Otaytos A Lennle. Leonard and Willard.

...i 25
IT SPRING UNDERWEAR
iwly arrived stock of Ladles’ COT
IN and LISLE Thread, Spring and 
Ulmer Underwear, in big variety of 
rfee at popular prices. Including a 
id showing of the famous “COMFY” 
IT, with new style trimmings, etc.

BROIDERED
SH LINEN BEDSPREADS
endsome assortment ot •'Embroidered 
afin Bedspreads at about half price 
account of being a range of MANU. 
ICTURER-S SAMPLES, and there- 
e handling soiled, but good as the 
it when laundered, bought at a fine 
luctlon and now offered correepond- 
ty low at $6.00, «.00. «10.00, «12.00, 
.00, «20.00 to «30.00. 
ogle and double bed sizes.) -

1

on
ot record Downstairs Performance Continuous IS •HOW«(ALLAH'SSTEAMER ARRIVALS. ft VEGETABLES Next Week-Charming «6March 30, 

Cam-ronia.
At

New York •........... Gla«"ow
Ord"na.  ........L've-onol ......... New York
Cora'c»n..... ...L'verpool ............. SL John
Roch-mbeau....Bordeaux -..........New York
Taormina.........Genoa ............... New York
Themlstocles.. .Piraeus ...........New Y

,

THE MASSEY HALL- A large variety of imported spring vegetables, in
cluding Cucumber*, Tomatoes, Carrots, Beets, Cauliflow
er*, Bermuda Potatoes, Green Peppers, Boston Head Let- . 
luce, Mushrooms and Asparagus.

Freeh Strawberries Daily.
Phone M. 7497. Order Early and Get Prompt Delivery.

asm

Good Friday Morning
11 o’clock

The Salvation Army
ork

STREET CAR DELAYS'S Tuesday. March SO, 1915.
Bathurst cars westbound at 

11.47 a.m., Front and John 
streets, delayed 8 minutes by 
a, watron stuck on track.

Bathurst cars, at 7.34 p.m.,
• Front and Soadlna. C. P. R. 

crossing, delayed 7 minutes by 
trains.

Bathurst cars, at 7.42 p.m., 
Front and Snndina. C. P. R. ' 
mossing, delayed 8 minutes by 
trains.

In addition to the above 
there were several delays less 
than 7 minutes each, due to 
various causes.

/ W1U Present 
A Pictorial Portrayal offl CALLACHER&CO.,UNITED I

■ 107 )Kmg St. East

VHEMHHHinr

iCHEON NAPKINS
e Madeira Hand Embroidered Bun- 
on Napkins Just received In 8 dlf- 
mt patterns, very special, $4.0(1

THE FIRST ROOD FRIDAY

Commissioner Richa
Win Preside and Give

Among those who have been at Atlantic 
City during the last week, and many of 
whom will spend Easter there, are the 
Hon. W. T. and Mrs. White, Mrs. Frank 
Cochrane, Miss Edith Cochrane, Mr. 
Frederick. Robins, Mise Marguerite Rob
ins. Mr. and Mrs. John A Walker, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. C. Cox, Mr. Frederic and 
Sllt-s Nicholls, Mrs. Henry Cawthra, Mies 
Grace Cawthra. Miss Mildred Brock. 
Mia. Victor Cawthra, Miss Cawthra, Mr. 
W. J. Gage, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Thompson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ambrose Kent, Mrs. Tim
othy Baton, Mr. and Mrs. Ç. w7 Beatty. 
Mrs. Wallace Nesbitt, Mrs.'Jack Nesbitt. 
Mrs. Frank MacKelcan, Mr. end Mrs. 
Wallace Jones, Mr. Edward Jones, Mia. 
Louis McMurray, Mrs. W. H. Beatty. Mr. 
w. H. Brouse, Prof, and Mrs. McGregor 
Young.Mlss Young, Mr. and Mrs. Otto 
Palm. Mrs. E. Y. Eatom.Mlse Eaton, Miss 
Alice Baton. Col. and Mrs. J. B. MacLean, 
Mr. MacLean.Hon. Justice and Mia. Rid
dell, Mrs. C. C. James, Mr. and Mns. Ed
ward Fouquier (Ottaxva), Sir Henry Bate 
(Ottawa) and his four daughters. Mrs. 
Christie. Mrs. Aidons, '*ra. Lewis and 
Mrs. Dewar; Mrs. A. H. Ireland and Miss 
Harrietts Ireland, Mrs. Frederick Powell 
(Ottawa).

Mrs. Arnold Ivey gave a very smart tea 
yesterday afternoon for Misa Evelyn Tay
lor, who was looking very pretty In sand- 
colored rajah, trimmed with turquoise 
blue* and. a French hat of tan -a*d violet 
with pink roses, and' a corsage bouquet 
of violets and pink roses, given her by

Funeral Thursday morning from St wb° was wearing a handsome, „ , - “ gown of black satin and Jet with mid-
Mary a Church, to St. Michael’s Ceme- night blue and diamond ornaments. Mis 
tery. Please omit flowers. Ctaries Lowndes was in charge of the

tea table. Miss Margaret Ivey and two of 
her young friends assisting. The table 
covered with a beautiful laoe cloth, 
was centred with a silver high-heeled 
slipper, 22 Inches long, filled with exquis
ite sweet peas in shades of pink, mauve 
and white, surrounded with silver vases 
of Miles. Mrs. Ivey only asked Miss Tay
lor’s friends and some of the April brides.

rdtHAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED. ALEXANDRA In an Address. 
Doers Open at 10 o'clock. 1216

uiiiK'ds is
In JstiyCATTO & SON ) t*“STOP
THIEF" GRAND POPULAR' x ■ 85 to 61 KING ST. EAST,

» TORONTO.
=* I’ «= WORKMAN DO AS 

RESULT Of FALL
this afternoon 
Huron street

sale of home-made cooking 
from 3 to 6 o’clock at 246 
The entire proceeds will be devoted to 
purchasing materials for supplies for the 
University Base Hospital. An Interested 
are cordially Invited. (Afternoon tea will 
be served.

GOOD FRI
CUNCtRT Si
-aiusK&sssti
prano; THE ADANAC QLAB’
feme Holllnshe

Extra Matinee Good Friday
NeXt Week—“Mam-xelle.” 123BIRTHS.

DODDS—On Tuesday, March 30, 1916, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Dodds, 78 Elmer 
avenue, a daughter.

FINAL CUT MADE 
IN SCHOOL FIGURE

Vi Bathurst street, was found dead In bed 
'by his landlady yesterday morning. 
Weir had complained of Illness the 
evening before and requested a cup of 
tea, which was given him. The body 
was removed t$> the morgue, but no 
Inquest «vill be held-

Mrs. Mabel Carter, 1467 Davenport' 
road, fainted 111 a Bloor street car at 
the corner of Oesington arid Bloor 
about 6 o'clock last night. She was 
attended in Whitehead’s drug store 
and removed to her home In the police 
amuu.unce. ' -

Walter Jacob®, 47 Goldsdale avenue, 
while driving a milk wagon yesterday, 
fell from the stép and fracthred a rib. 
He was removed to the Western Hos
pital.

my—1Alumnae Association of University 
Collage.

the
(( DEATHS. / 

MARSHALL—At the residence rtf Ills 
parents. Lnmbton avenue. Mt Dennis, 
on Tuesday morning, March SO. 1916. 
Kenneth Walter, infant son of Mr. and 
Mrs.* Charles Marshall, aged 2 months 
10 days.

Funeral on Thursday, at 2 p.m,, to 
Prospect Cemetery.

O’LOUGHLIN—On

George Nichols, Oxford St., 
Dropped Seventy Feet in 

Lawrence's Bakery.

Idea of the base George 
ven MoDAt the University 

hospital is uppermost In the minds of 
those who are not wrestling with exam
inations. To help to purchasing supplies. 

Association of University

Blight and
inti beat 
-onatgtlng 
ns. many 
tors, oo it

inerary 
-a eum- 
•enta, and 
id cable 
ocn and 
all news-

Violinist from
tfonlst; DE. HAKVE?<ROBb’, I 
AN EXCEPTIONALLY STRONG

and at Nordbeimer’s Music Store 
' Plano xCo. Management 

CAMPBELL.^ Telephone North 6».

KA
the Alumnae 
College will give part at the proceeds 
from the Jarvis Choir concert tomorrow 
night in Convocation Hall, University of 
Toronto, when an oratorio, “The Darkest 
Hour," by Harold Moore, will be sung.

Board of Control Slices a 
Mill and a Half 

off IL
oTa^FOUR SHOPLIFTERS

Tuesday
March 30th. Annie O’Loughlin, beloved 
wife of Andrew O'Loughllti, 17 Clare
mont atrtet.

morning.

NO BAND CONCERTS 
IN TORONTO PARKS

on Three Women Said to Have 
W orked Together in Big 

Stores.

LARGER ATTENDANCEcents
«47

Jan» «. Baptist Ch#reh 
teen FRipir * p.m.

i • Six- Hundred Thousand Need- 
-. cd for This Year's Re

quirements.

Committed for Trial.
After hearing the evidence of Mlea 

Ada Leathers, who claimed she had 
beeift defrauded out of the title to pro
perty purchased. Ramsay E. Sinclair 
and George W. Connorg. president and 
manager of their real estate concern, 
were committed for trial in police 
court yesterday. Sinotalr’e bail was 
fixed at 85000.

According to Miss Leathers she 
agreed to purchase property to Sas
katchewan for «1650, $1000 cash and 
the balance payable some months la
ter. She lived up U> her agreement, 
but all she got to regard to a title wax 
promises. Sinclair offered to transfer 
her purchase to another piece • of 
land, but Miss Leathers refused- 

Transfer Didn’t Work.
For traveling on a street car by 

means of a false transfer, Fritz Klein 
was sentenced to 80 days In Jail by 
Magistrate Denison yesterday morn
ing on a charge of defrauding the 
company out of a fare. Witnesses of 
the company aworo Klein picked up 
a transfer off (he street corner and 
tendered It to payment. Klein In his 
own defence said he dropped his 
transfer and itfust have picked up the 
wrong one.

wing whic 
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T U PP E N—At Toronto, on Monday, March 
29th. 1915, Edith Violet Ethel, daughter 
of Mr. John Tuppen, aged 13 years.

Funeral will take .place from the 
chapel of the F. W. Matthews Com
pany, 665 Spadlna avenue, Wednesday, 
at 10.30 a.m., to St. James’ Cemetery.

THOMSON—On Monday, March 29, 1916, 
at her lato residence, Bendale, Eliza 
Richardson, relict of the late A- A. 
Thomson, to her 78th year.

Funeral Friday, at 2.30 p.m. Inter
ment at St. Andrew’s Cemetery, Scar- 
boro.

. THE ORATORIO,

THE DARKEST HOURBoard of Control" Votes 
Against Appropriation for 

This Vear. * '

George Nichols, 57 Oxford street, an 
employe of the Lawrence bakery, cor
ner Carr and Denison avenue, fell thru 
an open door 70 feet .down an elevator 
shaft in the factory of the bakery, at 
7 o’clock yesterday morning, and died 
within an hour, at the Western Hospi
tal. Nichols fell from the third floorX 

Trio of Shoplifters- 
Three shoplifters, who, according to 

the police, were working Simpson’s 
store together, were arrested by De
tectives Crotiln and McConnell yes
terday. They are Mrs. Gertrude Cun
ningham, 714 College street; Char
lotte Harris, 42 Amherst avenue, and 
Mrs. Minnie Black, 846 Bathurst street. 
The police recovered a small amount 
of the goods, which they allege were 
stolen, in the prisoners’ rooms. De
tective Cronin also arrested William 
McNeill, on a similar charge, to 
Eaton’s.

Organ Solos and^Unaccompenied Fen 

CHORUS OVER 100 VOICES. "
(M&trSL r- Martin

Conductor—Dr. Edward Broome. t 
SILVER COLLECTION.

The board of control cut «790,000 off 
the estimates of the board of educa
tion for the year when the finance 
committee of the latter body met with 
the controllers last night. The main
tenance charges for the year from 
which «40.039 was cut total 2.540.029, 
toade up as follows : Technical 
schools, $126,092; collegiate institutes, 
$293.252; high school of 
and finance, «46,606, public schools, 
82,064,884, the balance of the total 
being for new schools, sites and ex
tensions.

The following Items were eliminat
ed: «200,000 asked for to provide a 
farm site and buildings for mentally 
defective pupils; $250,000 for a new 
building for Jarvis Street Collegiate, 
and $300,000 for new staes, enlarge
ments and grading, 
net estimates for the year at «3,385.000, 
about six mills 'on the dollar of the 
general tax- rate.

During the discussion, Mayor 
Cburcr stated that he was prepared 
to pass the estimates provided the 
total tax rate for the year lid not 
ceed 22 mills.

v
Mrs. W. H. Beatty has returned from 

Atlantic City. Mayor Church stated yesterday that 
the tax ratq would not be determined 
this week. The board of education 
met with the board of control last 
night. Today the controllers will de- 
vote the entire day to considering es
timates. Upipn the recommendation of 
R. S. Hudson, chairman of the social 
service vommisslon,
Chapman was given an, Increase of 
«6.00 a week, from Jan. l, as he was 
obliged to reside on the premises to 
maintain discipline at the municipal 
lodging house.

It was passed that James Kerr Os
borne be paid «70.0Q0 for his property, 
which la necessary for the extension 
of Teraulay street.

Controller Thompson said that be In
tended to forward the name of Col. 
Langton to council as head of the fire 
department again.

Purchase Playter Property.
A recommendation from the assess

ment commissioner to purchase the 
property of Albert E and William E. 
Playter (1.81 acres) adjacent to the 
Bloor viaduct, was passed, the price 
being $9,177.79. The grounds will be 
known as the “Playter Gardens.” *

It was decided that there l>e no mu
sic lr. the parks this summeri Con
troller Thompson advised that an 
amount of «9250 be put in the over
draft. This amount is to be paid t>. 
A. Ross, Montreal, and B. J. Arnold 
of Chicago, for expert advice regarding 
the purchase of the plants of the Tor
onto Railway Company and the Tor
onto Electric Light Company.

Mr. D. Wilson has issued Invi- 
marriage of hU daughter. 

t. . „ , to Mr. Thomas WUburBest, on Saturday afternoon, April 24, at 
3 o’clock, in the Bloor Street Presbyter
ian Church, and to a reception after
wards at 291 St. George street.

1
tatlons lfo the 
Lila Florence. *

AGUILA’S MISSING BOAT 
REACHES PORT SAFELY

Victims of . German Submarine 
' Now Estimated at Nine.
LONDON, March 36, 5.68 p m—The 

missing boat from the British steamer 
Agulla, sunk by a German submarine 
off the Pembrokeshire coast, contain
ing 15 members of the steamer’s crew 
and two passengers, has reached 
safety.

TMs is the fourth host that put 
forth from the steamer after the sub
marine attacked It. 11 was believed 
to have foundered. The number ot 
men now supposed to have loet their 
lives with the Sinking of the Agulla 
is nine-

34d."
Icommerce The delegates at the Gateau Laurier, 

Ottawa, for the meeting 
Mary's Needlework Guildf /of the Queen 

, include Lady
Mackenzie, Mrs. Septimus Denison and 
Mrs. Van Rough net. Lady Williams- 
Taylor. Miss Brenda Wifflams-Tavlor. 
Mrs. Bury, Mrs. Mortimer Davis, Mrs. 
McIntyre, Mrs. J. Turnbull and Miss 
Elizabeth Bum, Montreal; Mrs. A. Nan- 
ton and Mrs. W. Allan, Winnipeg, and 
Miss Catherine Welland Merritt, 
Catharines.

Superintendent
THE F. W. MATTHEWS CO. 

Funeral Directors■

665-667 SPADINA AVENUE.
Phone College 761 and 79Ç.

Chapel. Motor Equipment If 
desired.

Found Dead In Bed.
Allan Weir, aged 76, a roomer at 160Funeral

13G et.

RHEUMATISMMrs. Arnold Ivey is'going to New York 
after Easter.

Mr. and Mrs. Scott Waldle and Mr. and 
Mrs. A. H. C. Proctor are leaving on 
Thursday for New York.

Mrs. Reynolds, who has been staying 
with her daughter, Mrs. Bllwood Moore, 
in Edmonton, leaves on Saturday for 
California.

The fortnightly twilight musicale of the 
Women's Art Associât!* takes place this 
afternoon to the galleries, Jarvis street. 
The hostess will be Mrs. N. W. Rowell 
and Mns. Albert Ham has arranged the 
program, in which the following will take 
part: Mrs. Gordon Jennings, Miss Ruby 
Denison, Mrs. T. ft. London, Mias Lois 
Wtnlow, Miss Marlon Armour. Mies 
Marlon Hawley, Miss Hicks Lyne, Miss 
Vide Coatsworth, Mrs. Alexander Rodgers, 
Miss Mona Bate and Mr. Viggo Klhl.

The marriage takes place quietly today 
of Mias Merle Cook to Mr. Lawson J. Jer
ome, Hamilton.

The engagement is announced of Etale 
Hawthorne, only daughter of the late Mr. 
William Himeworth. I.S.O., and Mrs. 
Himeworth, to Mr. Edmund de Gasp* 
Power, ony son of the late Mr. Augustus 
Power, I.S.O., and Mrs. Power. The mar
riage will take place to Ottawa during the 
first week of April.

A number of young girls are holding a

TORONTO’S SYSTEM 
IS BEHIND TIMES

This leaves the Impersonation Charged.
Charged with impersonating police 

officers when they broke into a Berke
ley street house Monday evening. 
William Wright Thomas McKeown 
and Edward O'Brien were remanded 
until April 6.

Clarice Wood and Frank Brown, 
charged with stealing Dr. T. F. Mc
Mahon's motor car, were committed 
for trial.

A Remarkable Home Cure Given by One 
Who Had It—Ho Wants Every 

Sufferer to Benefit. 1

Send No Money—duet Your Address.
Years of awful suffering and misery 

have taught this man, Mark H. Jackson 
of Syracuse, New Yoric. how terrible an 
erakny to human happiness rheumatism 
1 s( and have given him sympathy with 
all unfortunates who are within Its grasp. 
He wants every, rheumatic victim to know 
how be was cured. Read what be says:

r

Dr. Horace ^L. Brittain Speaks 
on Uniform System of Ac

counting Forum.

ex- :|
More Going to School.

Trustee C. A. B. Brown had figures 
10 show that there are 4400 more 
■children going to school this year than 
last year, which meant that 100 more - 
rooms would have to be provided, and 
at a cost of $6000 per room the natural 
increase in expenditure on this ac
count would be $600.000, which would 
have to be provided to meet the re
quirements of the board this year.

When the question of new sites was 
being dealt with, ahe mayor expressed 
himself as believing the city should 
purchase composite sites, 
schools, libraries, fire halls, etc., could 
be established, thus forming civic 
centres in the different parts of tha~ 
city.

The regular sewing meeting of the 
Q O. R. Chapter, L O. D. E., will be 
held at 568 Bherboume street 
afternoon at 3.

this“Toronto’s civic system pr account
ing is antiquated and should be re
vised at once,” said Dr. Horace L. Brit
tain.' secretary of the civic survey, In 
his talk on a "Uniform System of Ac- 98e 98ecounting," before the finance forum at 
Central Y. M. C. A. last flight. He 
dwelt on the fact that there 
uniform system of accounting at the 
city hall, and that the officials of the 
different departments were working 
der a handicap in

where

FATHER, SON AND 
NIECE LOST LIFE

was no

War Book CouponController Thompson was against 
the expenditure of a large amount for 
sites this year on the ground that 
when the sites were purchased the 
board of education would come back 
and ask that schools be erected. He 
wanted to cut the Item of «600,000 for 
new sites to *160,000, tout It was finally 
decided to only cut the amount to halt 

Much of the money expended by the 
board of education Is

un-
TUs Coupon entities yen to

THE LONDON TIMES

IISTORY OF THE WAR
! mrœl postage, am

A $3.00 Book for Only 98c

consequence.
“Each department has a different 

method of accounting," said the doctor, 
“and to consequence, the average tax
payer would be sorely puzzled If he 
or she tried to figure out Toronto’s 
annual financial statement.”

He also stated that while represen. 
tatlves had been sent to study the ac
counting system In Philadelphia, whicn 
was an excellent one, nothing had 
been done to improve matters in tbo 
different city departments.

Harbor Improvement.
In the absence of R. S. Gourlay of 

the harbor commission. Alex, a Lewis, 
secretary of the commission, gave an 
Interesting talk on the •‘Economic Ef
fect of the Harbor Improvement" Mr. 

tb A mb a ns «niMu a — Lewla dwelt upon the great benefits
■W DR, A* We CRASFS AClh that the city would derive from n
J PiTlPDI DffiUntD Vnr* commercial standpoint and described

4M I HURD run Util tha rrneral improvement In the ap-
X •= sentCrecttothe dûeæeà pert, b* the pear&nce of ™the waterfront. A large 

JL Blower. HraktWiateer*. tnap. Showing all the proposed ini
\ /) *b<?' i peu veinent» in detail, was .iced to en-
¥ those present.

tree-Aarap, no

copy of

James H. McComb Met Death r------ ———--------------
Trying to Save Children "WK1 jKSVÏM'S.ÏÏIX""

"In the spring of 1893 1 was attacked by 
Muscular and Inflammatory Rheumatism. 
I suffered as only those who have it know, 
for over three years.' I tried remedy after 
remedy, and doctor after doctor, but such 
reiioi as 1 received was only temporary. 
Finally, I found a remedy that cured me 
completely, and It has never returned. I 
have given It to a number who were ter
ribly afflicted and even bedridden with- 
Rheumatism, and It effected a cure la 
every case. ^“1 want every sufferer from any term of

From Fire.
_ compulsory

under the provincial law, but as the 
city only gets $75,000 of a grant the 
mayor is of the opinion that the rate
payers ought not to be gagged and 
bound hand and foot in the way otf 
pendtture for such a “meaaley” sum.

“The sooner we cut adrift and have 
our own autonomy in educational 
matters the better,” he «,u

She holds the true secret of facial reju
venation who has learned how to remove 
the dead skin particles as fast as they ap
pear. It's a secret anyone may possess. 
The aged, faded or discolored surface skin 
may be gradually absorbed, to an entirely 
safe and rational manner, by the nightly 
application of ordinary mercollzed wax. 
W th'n a week or two the underlying ek n. 
youthful and beautiful to behold, has tak
en the place of the discarded cuticle. Bo 
Uttle of the old skin Is absorbed each day 
there’s no Inconvenience at all. and at

, Thswj* our special adverting arrangement with The
b~i °"-

b obigbook,
-suftarior paper, bound in doth.

Cut eut tWa Coupon New

PARRY SOTTED. March SO.—At 
Blackwater Lake last night- James 
McOomb. aged 27. ltis Infant son. 
Clarence, aged one year, and his niece, 
aged three, a daughter of Ms brother 
John, -were burned to death In a fire 
which occurred at 16 o'clock, ftomee 
Howard McComb tout hie life la an 
effort to
of the house falling on hhn aa be 
reached their room, 
gathering of friends at the house and
the two children were put to bed be-

ex-

k
mall your name and address aoi I w55

lookéd-for means of curing your Rheuma
tism. you may send the price of It, one 
dollar; but, understand, I do not want
your money unless you are perfectly eat- 
igfled to send 11. Isn’t that fair ? Y.rhv 
entier any longer when positive re’ r? is 
thus offered you free7 Don’t deiav. Write 
today. MARK H. JACKSON. No. 572A. 
Gurney Bldg., Syracuse. N. Y.”

Mr- Jackson la raencnHUa Above

no eus
sus rectify ou are putting anything on^our
any drugstore (an ounce le sufficient), ta 
applied like cold cream. Iw the morning 
it Is erased with soap and water. It’s the 
best thing known for freckles, blackheads,
p'mpies. rno'h patches, live" spots and fine
surt.fcCo wrinkles.

For the fiuepc.- wriiiklbe, an excellent
recipe Is ; Powdered Saxolite, 1 oz, dis
solved In pint witch hazel. Bathing 
the face In the solution produces
and wonderful résulta.

v* the children, the not
:

There wee s

iS
MT fete th« fire ormrred.

The (other of, McCttnto vas kitied
12 years ago In mistake 1er a deer.
and two other men were shot at the
same time, one being so seriously to-

4M|lnr

4 ! C
Harper, Customs' Broker, McKinnonor<r

fid1
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LADIES’ L«toraPH«r
Cleaned. Dyed and Remodeled, Latest 
Shapes. Spring Styles Now Reedy.

New York Hat Works
566 YONGE 9T. Phone North 5165.

135 tf

BY ARRANGEMENT WITH WM. A. 
«RADY, NEW YORK. Reservations can be made now by mall for *1.60 seats only 
for the engagement of the great secret 
service drama \

‘THE WHITE FEATHER*
Which will be presented at The Alex
andra Theatre for one week only 
moztelagr Monday, April 12. The seat 
sale will open Wednesday morning 
April 7.
NOTE—MleevsHaewell and Company will 

go on tour that week.

The Real Secret of 
Rejuvenating the Face
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$7.758.30 o’Ctock—Special
Men’s Suits
O START one of th 

an early rush of i 
serviceable

wÇ

Bæger shopping days with 
ss^this offering of men’s 

tweed and ^■worsted-finished suits at 
$7.75. Excellent lot of materials it fawn, brown and grey 
mixtures, checks and stripes. All garments cut full and 
roomy, and strongly sewn. Siées 36 to 42
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Special Easter Shewing of Men’s 
and Yeung Men’s Spring Over-

S'.

'5#, $ atA

$13.
'• 1

, ^ #j
-rBREASTEDW^OUBLE

[• form-fitting coats, in 
black and white pin 

Broad lapél, » velvet
:. 13.50

, check.
; collar ,..

Single-breasted, button- MS 
ed-through model, in 
fawnish grey mixture. ^ 
Broad lapel; velvet col- V 

............. 13.50 I
Button-throifgh, single- 

breasted Chesterfield, in plain 
dark grey; broad soft roll 
lapel 13.50

Balmacaans and slip-ons, 
with the wide sleeves, , very 
roomy back, raglan or high • 
set-in shoulders, rounded bone 
buttons, soft, roll lapels. Big 
range of these coats in brown, 
fawn, and grey tweed mix
tures, at .... 13.50 and 15.00

. Dressy Plein Grey Coat» at 
$15.00.

1
lar

: X = ■ (

m

Fly-front and buttoned- 
through Chesterfield styles, 
with self collar and lapels. ,
Men’s and young men’s mo
dels. Plain light, medium and 
Oxford greys, in soft, smooth materials. One style silk 
lined. Each ................................................... ...... 15.00
The New One-Piece Klavicle Coats, $15.00 to $25.00.

Very stylish 'new spring overcoats, the back and 
sleeves all in one piece, lapels very broad; colly velvet or 
self. Light and dark fawns and greys, in flaked effects.

$18,00, $20.00, $22.50 and $25.00.
' , . —Main Flodr, Queen Street

t1
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/
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$15.00,
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DEFENDING TITLE ATHLETIC DAY AT
: FOR FIFTH TIME RIDLEY COLLEGE

NEWCATCniS FOR THE ANNUAL 
SIGNED BY LEAFS LACROSSE MEETING

“Toronto’» Finest Beet Shop"

Men’s WinsorYoùth, Length and Bulk Wil
lard's Only Assets Against 

Johnson Next Monday.

S

V. R. Irvifte Wins Witton Cup 
—Boxing, Wrestling and 

Fencing.

O.A.L.A. Delegates Will Be
gin to Arrive Tomorrow— 
Boosters Busy in North.

Konnick Comes From State 
L League—Federal Umpires 

in Training.
Walk-Overs
No need to guess about 
your Easter footwear. 
Walk-Over styles set 
the fashion in men’s 
shoes the world over. 
We have ov.er one hun
dred and ten sizes in 
each style, and can fit 
you perfectly and com
fortably.

Next Monday's fight will be Jack John
son's fifth Ir. defence of thfe world's 
championship, which he won from Tommy 
Burns In 1908. On that date Jess Will
ard, boosted as the most formidable 
among the white aspirants for the world's 
premier ring honor, will meet the negro 
in what is scheduled .as a 45-round bat
tle tor the championship.

In his long career as a pugilist John
son has never faced an opponent of th.e 
huge physical proportions of Willard. 
Because of ,hlq advantage In weight, 
height and reach, as well as the ten years 
difference in their ages, the followers of 
Willard hope to see hie youth and en
durance triumph over the superior box- lag skill and ring experience of tt. 
champion.

It is this meeting between the 
ter pugilist and gigantic novice that 
lends Interest and uncertainty to the 
battle. Willard, shorn of his physical 
advantages, would be but a manikin In 
the hands of the negro, who has learned 
every trick of boxing known in expert 
ring strategy during his many yeans In 
the squared circle.

Altho Johnson's ring career antedates 
the present century by a few months. 
His prowess as a fighter did not bring 
him Into prominence In the heavyweight 
division until ten years ago, and then 
his standing did not give much promise 
of championship possibilities. At that 
time he began meeting men of his own 
color, such as Sam McVey, Joe Jean
nette, "Black Bill," Walter Johnson and 
others, whom he defeated, in several In
stances decisively.

Johnson’s two winning battles with 
Joe Jeannette, at Baltimore, and Sam 
Langford, at Chelsea, Mass., In 1906, how
ever, demonstrated that he would have 
to be reckoned with by the best of the 
fighters, white, or. colored, with cham
pionship pretensions in the heavyweight 
class. v

ST. CATHARINES. March 80.—The an
nual boxing, fencing, wrestling and gym
nastic competition at Ridley College was 
for a very handsome challenge cup to 
determ.ne the best all-round gymnast, 
presented to the school by Mr. H. B. 
Witton of Hamilton. The gymnastics 
consisted of work on the vaulting horse, 
honxontai bar, parallel bars, rings and 
rope-ci,mbing in the order named. The 
Witton Cup was won by V. R. Irvine with 
a total of 7444 pomes out of a possible ft. 
H. R Barr was a very close eecona, get
ting 74 out of a possible 91 jidlnts. The 
order of the competitors was as follows:

Points. 
.........  74*
::::: IT
..... 71

Tomorrow night the delegatee will be- 
•1" arrive for the anual convention 

rf, Ofitsrio Lacrosse Association, to 
be beldln Victoria Hall on Good Friday. 
The credential committee meet on Fri
day morning. The boosters are keeping' 
W the good work. They will do Wt&rton 
and Owen Sound today and Tara before 
re^*fhing for the convention. 
htP'a<| and Dave Heuther are
bringing Wlarton back Into the fold af- 
ter seven years. B1U Hancock Is doing 
F^2„Work f?r tb« same at Owen Sound 
c- Cummer Is a Uve wire at Tara.
and wni0lÎ2,wlng have asked for

æ .susse
Pnr?hvVnt-, y1=t°1"la Harbor, Penetang.£* wffiÏÏ:Madoc-E,mva,e- Gode*"h

T.B.C. FIVEPIN LEAGUE.
1 2 3 T’l.

112— 148 
187— 360 I 
169— 434 
103— 884 
14»— 418

687 648 "ÜÔ—ÏÏ1
12 8 T’L i 
88 120 119- 3*7
75 116 116— 807
„„ 121 116— 862 
98 131 66— 296

209 161 104— 464

639 631—1765

"Derby Day" Billy Clymer and his band 
of Leafs will assemble In Washington, 
D.C., on Saturday morning, and will leave 
that city on Saturday night for Durham, 
N.C., for spring training. The Toronto 
delegation win leave here on Friday 
night, accompanied by President J. J. 
McCaffery. The Toronto squad will be 
Hill O’Hara, Charlie Isaacs and Bobby 
Auld.

Manager Clymer closed a deal yester
day wnereby Konnick, a catcher, will 
Join the Leafs at Washington. Konnick 
caught for the Binghamton Club of the 
New York State League last year, and 
M a young fellow that promises to make 
good. He worked In 98 games and got 95 
bits for an average of .320. He fielded

V. R. Irvine..............
H. R. Barr ................
E. Mills .......................
Q. Mills .......................

, J. O. Goldie .............................. 68*
W. Emprlngtiam. J. Hart, E. A. Wiggs,

R. Imiay, E. jenoure, D. McAllister, H. 
Çasseis, S. W.Ulams, D. MacDonald, A.
L. McCulloch.

The boxing finals were fought after the 
gymnastic competition was over. "They: 
were all very good, especially the one be
tween W. D.; Bethune and E. H. Button, 
tor the championship of the 136-lb. oIms. 
The results were as follows:

110-lb. class—S. Williams won from D. 
McAllister.

126-ib." class—W. D. Bethune won from 
C. Weaver.

160-lb. class—H. M. Mulock won from 
E. Jenoure.

136-lb. class—W. D. Bethune won from | 
E. H. Bullen.

Then fencing final between J. Traub i 
and C. Peters was" very interesting and 
close. At first it appeared as tho Traub 
would, win easily, for the score Was 8 to 1 
in his favor, but Peters scored three 

points, making the score 3 to 4. 
Then Traub scored two more, winning by 
one point.

In the wrestling bouts the results were 
as follows:

106-lb. class—Won by Traub.
125- b. class—Won by A. L. MoCulloch.
150- b. class—Won by W. Empringham
170-lb. class—Won by E.. A. Wiggs. 

m Williams of thé University of
events0 klndly acted as Judge of the

.953.mas-
Pltcher June, who subbed In the Fed

eral League for two seasons, and who 
was signed by the Leafs' management 
early In the year, has been given hie 
walking ticket by Manager Clymer.

Training camp activities in the Federal Colonials— 
League will be extended this week to the ? v#S£lr ’ 
umpires, who will report to William Bren- 
nan, chief of staff, at West Badfen, Ind., swan Kenade
for training In preparation for the season Martin""-.........
which opens April 10 with games In Chi- 1 ’ ” • -
cage, Kansas City, Baltimore and Brook
lyn. A new angle to the training camp 
for umpires was given yesterday by Jas.
A Gilmore, president of the Federal 
League, in a visit to the eastern head
quarters of thé league.

The gathering of the Federal League 
atjM.era wilt be the final test In a series 
of examinations which began with the 
meeting In Buffalo last month, when 
umpires, managers and players discussed 
rules, Brennan has been conducting a 
correspondence school.’ Every situation 
that could be conceived has been out
lined In the questions propounded to Fed
eral League Umpires.

Scholars who have qualified for the 
final tests at Wee. Baden besides Bren
nan are James Johnstone of Newark, N.
J.; Fred Weaiervelt, Richmond. Va.; Wil
liam Finneran, Erie, Piu; Harry Howell,
Brooklyn; Louie Fyfe, Chicago-, "Barry"
McCormick, Chicago, and W. P. (Spike)
Shannon, Minneapolis. “Tommy" Cor
coran, veteran shortstop of the Reds and 
Giants, will be the emergency umpire In 
the Federal League.

Brennan has not announced the currlcu 
lum for the course at West' Baden, but 
If he introduces anything surpassing In 
Ingenuity some of the training devices 
shown in Federal League camps In the 
south he will establish a mark for orig
inality that will stand the test of time.

.. 183 1T4
128 100 
124 141
124 167

.. 133 136
Totals *

Hutchien,P,.Pe‘?r."‘"

Armour ..............
Chamberlain
Lowes ................
A Dode ......t

Totals ....

T.6.C. BUSINESS LEAGUE.
_ City Hall—
Bromfleld ......
Dev .....
Tolley ..
Polnton .
Spence ..

-- 116

i\ZER
686

1 8 T’l 
183 166— 633162 155 176=: 49|
163 160— 495

213 177 168— 648
181 166 172— 524

832 822^-2586
2 3 T'l

170 167— 492
îîî 1ÎI U7~ 42*131 136 14»_ 415
186 124 139— 399
194 199 182— 676

760 773 766—2289
EA8CANAn?L!iD£Y FARES

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.

be issued be- 
Canada, Fort

and Buffalo. N. Y., as follows:
Single tare tickets good going

ills Awr11 2nd'_retyrn llmlt April 2nd, 
?nd »ne-third tickets good 

going April 1st, 2nd, 3rd and 4th. 
turn limit, April 6tb, 1915.
o.^rt.1.c\,la58 frortl a”y Canadian Pa
cific ticket agent,
Murphy. district 
Toronto, Ont, v

... 194

.. 182Hrrt to Burns.
At that time Jeffries had retired from 

the ring, having handed the title to Itor- 
vln Hart. Tommy Burns, by defeating 
the latter, and also Jack O'Brien, who 
claimed the championship, assumed the 
world’s title In 1907. Johnson meanwhile 
was plodding along, Incidentally knock
ing out Fell* and Lang In Australia, and 
ending the come-back propensities of Bob 
Fitzsimmons in two rounds at Philadel
phia, and an eleven-round knockout of 
Jim Flynn at San Francisco in the same 
year—1907.

In December, ' 1908, Johnson had the 
advantage over Tommy Burns at Sydney, 
Australia, when the police stopped 'the 
bouc In the fourteenth round, 
placed the big Galveston negro right at 
the top of h.’3 class, and he went right 
on' flgbtihg successfully, finishing up with 
the knockout of the late Stanley Ketchel 
in twelve rounds at Colma, CaL 
16. 1909.

It was then that the n 
ed ability ànd 
Stung Jeffries Into action. The big Cali
fornian’s self-enforced retirement ended 
abruptly and Jeffries re-entered the 
arena. This seemed to suit, Jdhnson per- 
fec.iy, ano tne great match for the 
world's championship was - qulékly . ar
ranged, with the result that Johnson 
scored a decisive victory over Jeffries at 
£>eno, July 4, 1910. 7

From that tlmç to the present John
son .has been the undisputed'champion 
Heavyweight of the World. During the 
las-‘.five years he has been called upon 
only three times to defend the title.

Johnson's fight with Jim Flynn at Las 
Veras, N.M., was stopped in the ninth 
round by the authorities, and Johnson 
was'declared the winner. In Paris, 
France, the bout between the champion 
:ind VBaltling" Jim Johnson was called 
a dra^w, and last year he gained the re
feree'^ decision over Frank Moran In a 
twenty-round bout, which also took place 
in the French capital.

Jess Willard, who was born in Potta
watomie County,

Totals ......... 932
Vicki?? Pub-Co— 1 
Ingham ...... 0
Hotrum ...........
Elliott ............
Scott ..............To Play English Cap 

Final at Manchester
Totals

Return tickets will 
a11 Rations in 

William and
LONDON, March 30.—At a special 

meeting of the English Football Associa
tion here yesteraay.it was decided that 
the final tie tor the English Cup will be 
played on April 24 on tne ground of the 
Mancnester United Club at Old Trafford, 
Manchester.

Tnis la the first time In twenty-one 
years that, the cup final will be decided 
away from the Crystal'Palace, due en
tirely to the hostile attitude of the Lon
don and South of England press against 
the continuation of football during the 
war* The -earns in the finale are Chelsea 
and .Sheffield United, and It the tie. had 

removed from the Crystal Palace 
tne whole of London's soccer, fans would 
"wve 1>8en 618 on® nian and turned out to

«sfiSTLE z&rzissetrsB
eWsej; ssjuwss
figured In the final.

?e Sheffield club has won the cup 
twice, in 1899 and 1902.

This

A Guelph despatch says : Knotty Lee, 
who to to manage the Guelph team In the 
Canadian League this year, arrived 1n the 
city this morning to consult with the 
new, owners of the team. He has al- 
roady secured several players for the 
Guelph team, but le not In a position 
aayet to divulge their names. He ls con-
whîih -m S" -5ut. aJteam ln the «eld which will be able to give a good account 
of Itself ln the race. Mr. Geo. O'Neil, 
from whom the franchise was secured. 
.. can*! downlrom Loudon today, and 
th®.Jf<;<>e*eery transfer was made to Mr. 
Reynolds and hto associate*. As soon 
as the weather to fit and the frost to 
out of the ground the work of putting 
fhe dlamond ln shape will be proceeded

, on Occ. Fri-
egi'o's pronounc- 

recpgnlzed cleverness
Re-

or write M. G, 
passenger agent, 

r ■ ed-7also

îl”*..?ff, c,gare.tB and PIP®» and tobacco 
to all forms from his team, has 
H?üïiîfal®d the most stringent quirk of

SSsHyedy8®itoki!8 atH10 h<UI 016 SSRfSSE

£7*^ J? JBSLSSTdSS
T11!» bl ”othlnr Jeft for the White Sox 
to do but play baaeball. It to a new ef
ficiency scheme, all right. Watch it.

now

immm
yî?r' hatting JÎ64 and field- 

tog .980 for 67 games. 'The Star says 
Brown to one of the2-most remarkable 
throwers from the outfield that have ever 
been ln basebeJl, and gives several in
stances of his ablll-y in that direction 
In recent practice games of the Wash
ington Club.

RACES IN GUELPH
ON DOMINION DAY

iv#*. -«*- mi-srs
SVL'IS, ■ST.TI.VlÏS SS'Kfe £

Saoul.» lokiientï round .ot a bout at Pre8lÿnt, Mr. Frank Flowers;‘treasurer 
aapulpa, Okla.. but within aix weeks Scott; assistant treasurer ex-Aid
“ that time he knocked-out Fink ln W Parker; secretary, Harry j " DevHn-' 

three rounds nt Oklahoma City. Hé fol- assistant secretary, S. Hamilton- exeeu- 
lowçd up with five knockouts and two tive committee, Mr. Ed. Palmer Dr 
ren-round winning brackets \on points Jas- Copeland. Alex. McGlbbon
urn i?K 1n11v, hls fivat year °r ^ehting in ™*h»m, Rod McKenzie, Dr. Haréev]
imbliv, all boxer» of light calibre. Ti08, Joseph Gralg and Geo

Flv-C knockouts and two no-decision _trafK superintendent, Mr. Jas
entests gave him a clear record /tor 1912. il„ Ur^ a.nV, judges and timekeeper. Mr. 
The two no-decision bouts were with Gen ’ ^asL, Bd. M, Stewart,
Arthur Peiky and Luther McCarty In ftn C" S£riJlg5r' .,Thos tirif-
New York, and in each Willard had the Reerl^r wllr"er' Ç°d McKenzie, Jas. 
better of his opponent The big Kansan R<rhl, f-1!11 Mr. S. Goodfellow.
also scored two of tils five knockouts h-Jhe association intends holding a num-

ii to.Vi? , vXhUc. Out of eleven lights in 
h|cl' \‘ took Part during 1912 ,uard 
»t only one. Tills was to "Gunboat"
7Dlth m twenty rounds at San Kran-

the International League.
Will all Mount Dennis players and In

tending new players meet tonight at 8 
o’clock at 16 Dennis avenue (school 
road). Mount Dennis, to select à team 
for Friday's game? This Is Important 
You are requested to attend.

The Hamilton Chib has been offered
Here to the latest from Montreal : Two toît^ntiord by Cblca*° Cabs

more pitchers were added to the Royals' Brantford received.
ltot today, when a right-hand twlrter, 
named Stephens, was purchased fromnamed Stephens, ___ _________ _
Washington, while Fullerton, a western 
%lr«r,,JwhS„wa< ««cured to a trade for 
(to fielder Klppert, also sent to hto sign
ed contract.

TTile makes seven pitchers who will re
tort to the Royal camp at Hackensack, 
NJ., next week. The moundsmen now 

signed are : Stephens, Fullerton, Dowd, 
McGraner, Richter, Kirscher, Miller and 
Couchman. A pitcher named Dessau, 
who was with Rochester a couple of sea
sons back and later worked ln the West
ern League, wants a chance here and 
may be taken along. Del Mason, the vet- 
eran right-hander, who to still on the 
hold-out list, has not been heard from, 
r£r.xha.T,e terms been settled with Gene 
by^Clnelnnatr^Reds ri,h1 "hander, drafted

There will be twenty-six or twenty- 
ef.yen Players at least ln the Royal camp. 
Billy Allen, the blonde-topped outfielder, 
to not Ukely to report at the beginning 
of the season. He writes that he Is con
ducting hls father’s business, but Is keep
ing In shape. Several deals with a third- 
baseman ln view are under way, but 
have been cloeed.

AMATEUR BASEBALL.
Swansea and Poisons played a friendly 

game at Swansea. Poisons winning by the 
odd goal in three. The work of Harri
son at full, and Ogle at half for Poisons 
featured the game. Both teams should 
give a good account of themselves In 
the third division, being particularly 
strong on the defence. Poisons are at 
home on Friday next to the Bell Tele
phone ln the first league fixture.

W. F. Lancaster, who was recently 
nominated president of the Toronto Ama
teur Baseball League, died suddenly, in 
Orillia, on March 29, of heart trouble. 
Mr. Lancaster was manager and presi
dent of the Kendon Baseball Club, last 
year champions of the Dovercourt City 
League, and for many years has taken 
an active part ln the development of 
amateur basebeJl ln this city. He was 
very well and favorably known, par
ticularly to the young men of Parkdale. 
and hie Influence and guidance will be 
sorely missed.

A very successful meeting of the Alns 
Athletic Club of the West Toronto Senior 
Baseball League was held on Monday 
evening at the club rooms, College street 
to complete arrangements for the com
ing season. The old players were out 
and new material to now being signed 
up. The club have secured a diamond 
on Perth avenue. The first practice will 
be held at an early date.

All players of the Overseas Club are 
to meet at the Fred Victor Mission to
night at eight o'clock.

On .Good Friday morning Eatons and 
Baracas will meet hr the fleet game of 
the First Division .Toronto and District 
League. The game nas been called for 
10.80 a.m. and will take place on the 
Ea.on f.eld, Bxthu.st street hill. The fol
lowing players are asked to be present, 
not later than 10.15: McCracken, Tweedle, 
Gilchrist. McAdam, Baldwin. Kinghan, 
Phair,^Dunham, Patterson, Worrall and

Robertson’s FootbaH Club will meet for 
training in the Fred Victor Mission, 
Jarvis and Queen streets, on Thursday 
night, April 1, when a' full attendance of 
nayers fe requested, as this will be the 
last training night before the opening 
game.

SCHORR WILL NOT
RETIRE FROM TURF

NEW YORK. March 30.—J. W. Schorr 
S° headed the list, of winning owners ln 
this country last year, has changed his 
mind about. retiring from, the turf and 
declares that he Will race half his string 
r' thorobreds this season over theThe United States turf! 
re^ni w!'° inten<! railing In Canada have 

‘ed assurances from the officials that 
thëii horses run no risk of being eom- 
reaulftoln Ihe army, a fear of which 
ffr'edln a number of horsemen cancel-
rat yei.r xf!'k=rne,nt* ln, the Dominion 

^ear Many of the leading owners 
he represented north of the boundary

race ïrS H’ Bedwell win a*l?o 
r,.. ^ Canada, as will Harry Pavne
American o™„toTU™y and many other 

RACING IN THE WESTERN

Smith was the best, . , man that Willard
t In his ring career. He beat Carl

,.:si a„ 1̂l?*r2u"d so at New York, .'"«r uillard 
len-round

Morn, h
met Toni McMahon 

110-deeiston bout, and 
■ l knockouts over Dan Daily In nine 

Bll!fal° and George Rodel in 
lx round» at Atlanta.

J ard, :s PO'ycrs of endurance are un- 
- d' ■ 1, |Hd' Tli,l„ hti !ackf aggressiveness 
, i ! - disadvantages, how-

none
The Toronto Senior League (Stanley Park) will hold their week!? meeting It

eition of umpire will be read and voted 
upon. All teams are urgently aeked to 
be present sharp on time.

BranchRtckey, manager of the St. 
Louts Browns, is anxious to secure 
either Fournier or Bunny Brie, from the 
Chicago White Sox, as he Is afraid that 
Leary will not be able to hold down flrat 
baee In suitable

Manager Hereog of the Cincinnati Reds 
ln contentions which 

«tojEtod a I’ll1* row between him and Sec
retary Stephens over a game scheduled 
ln New Orleans. The directors and Her- 

w,!1,1 Ket,,togeUier and fix up the 
difficulties. Herzog has n contract -3X- 
tending over this and next year as lead-

,\7,;,"ay, haïe been. remedied by strict
handlers'Tl'ZW c<^ching of liie h«* hf" hHS learned from his

- I'trlnuv.s in training
manner.spar-

He has three 
.Johnson, in 

and reach, the possession 
'"hmed with » splendid 
'v s W îllard

BRITISH RUGBY.
"■Ses

The Toronto Weleh Rugby Football 
Club held a smoking concert at the Carts- 
Rlte Hotel on Monday night last, March 
29. Repreentatlves from all the clubs of 
the British Rugby Football Union of On
tario were present ln full force. The 
smoker was given In honor of the British 
Rugby Unions playing members who have 
enlisted for active military service with 
the Canadian contingents.

The concert was a great success ln 
every way and ths whole company present 
enjoyed themselves.

The chair was occupied by Mr. Trevor 
8aX1*e'„,vlce-P;esident °t the Toronto 
Welsh Club, who In a humorous and 
thuslastic speech gave quite a fillp. so 
as to push and foster British Rugbv foot- 
ba!l In Canada. The toast of the British 
Rugbv Union of Ontario was proposed by 
Mr. J. H^Jfhomas, the secretary of the 
Toronto^Wélsh Club, which was drunk 
with great eclat.

Mr. R Howell of the West of England 
C:ub proposed ln a neat speech the suc- 
cess of the Toronto Welsh Club. The 
toast of the King was drunk with great 
enthusiasm. *

The mus'eal portion of the program was 
also a decided treat, some excellent tal-nt 
having come forward and alven their ser-

sasasthe Land of My F^athere" (Hen wiaA Fy Nhadau) and "God Save toe KtoS
temtoatlon? em°ker to »

con-
; y cording to his 

tormulablv STATES. AStite L the old 
days it was 

rg A2iS55y the * four-in- 
hand,1

it is the "four-in-car.*
Where men used to 

seek "blood1 in horses, 
they now seek "class" in 
tires. Hence. Dunlop
TracbonTread is the choice
of the

many.

opponent 
gainst Johnson 

lu the prize
ne»HvCrS°' Mar£h 30.—There will be 
near.,v fh e- months of racing this vearWlthtiJtn, ?ccordirlk Prisent pà„8 
t'th.he ppo n ment of the Nevada Rac
ing Commission bv Gov. Boyle active
formartion0ncfare belP8 started 'for the
whPhtPn Ind^eTe^r, ttaMn 

JuneC12C°kn-lRw"ng WVf Start at DenVer

AiiJtein0 x"“vada. meeting closing on 
be he d of, 016 !p°rt will then
with * - z,n Francisco. In ccnlun^t'on 
w,,»,, Panama-Pacific Exposition
ltenn VXZ*™'" w,u move back to of tL°w 'b rtv-dav meeting. The-uDsSion wore ” d’omed^n‘A Racl?g Commis!
log W il h , l tb” main, and rac-

I same ti'n’e! YJ'ihî ci Ne'"ada alon«r thc 
Two-year-om, Lme B'u? Grass country, 
race until after May"”1 be permltted to

WELSH RUGBY CLUB
AT ANNUAL SMOKER

er.

Manager Shaughnesay of the Ottawa 
Canadian League Club wants to trade 
Pttohen to the Brantford Club
for Slim Nickel.

The contracts of «even of last year’s 
Brantford Canadian League players have 
been received by President Tom Nelson. 
Only two of last veer’s men remain to 
be signed. Matty Laraond. the crack tit
le catcher, and Eddie Taylor, utility 

man, being the hold-outs. Both men, it 
is expected, will come to terms with the 
club In a few- day».

Tommy Taguer, a member of the North 
Adam® professional baseball club for two 
seasons and formerly with the Troy 

Club, has signed with Ro
chester lp the International League for 
the coming season. Taguer to an Infield- 
er. who Played tost year with the Mid- 1 
i^wb Club of the Atlantic League, 
which has since been discontinued.

now)R. SOPER 
. WHITER en-

1 : i e

x

% ?! cO,1 1j
T. 101

iCÏALISTS
Welsh Rugby^Footbati* Clu°b 2nd T°ront0
ber „f th! ïenSSS roïSle^A5S5 

‘h® ««I annual smoker of the 
lion, held at the Carls-Rite Hotel

! nrls'lje^t ,liprwlde.d" C' H' Howell, 
I nres.uent the West of England Club

«Iso sa;-g "The Admiral'.- 
1 *r : • \ K3l... v

DIseMest 
Oyspepsla 
Tpilepsy 
OheBuiatls»
Skin D«seasea 
H 'ir.rv Affection»

I
The tact that clubs in the National 

League must out down their rosters to 20 
men under the new rule adopted during

AM referees affiliated with the T and , .winter months means that many pn> 
D. FA. are reouested to aviid to» mlslng young bati players will be dtotri-
Rofera-s' Socle:r meeting h, W •?*? the minor leagues. Br!-

•- °e.4-on.! deneq. of t»«s can» to light b--o whi
*lfs ncu T. <1. "N.çfcpoTi 3t>rnu-irM *}S 

L-e ««rtteriS nsweWU! Cub la"* bye, 
•ifiereo -s»ven sKayere t>; the

•treetfc'MuemL •'to'*" an<l Chcrah i àgrèemeptT^wtag to* Vos teS^that1»^

Mu»nc. • to S and 10 to 11^10 p.m. I have an ov-ersupply of material.
musle. • to • mu wruj

mm? tee t mia semV,:,.
OWWFSWV. LINriXD 
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Special 
“Road King 

Bicycle -|I9.75{ As Illustrated 
with

Coaster Brake

QURSPECUL “ROAD KING” BICYCLE has 
view Departure” Coaster Brake, steel mud 

guards, gwranteed detachable tires, rat trap 
P~*8| coil spring saddle. Conrplete with tool 
bag and took, guaranteed. Come and see it ; 
on the fifth floor. Price, 19.75

f u

t
—Fifth Floor.

Great Variety and Values In Men’s and 
Young Men*» Suite at $5, $10, $15, $18
C FECIAL displays Wednesday at each of these prices. 
J Our famous “B^g 4’’ line of men’s suits, which we 

are aiming to make evety man in Toronto acquaint
ed with because of the big value and especially satisfying 
range of patterns, we have made extraordinary prepara
tions to offer at each of those prices. Come and see!

EATON’S For Suits at $5.00—Men’s, young men’s, 
and youths’. Nice assortment of: pleasing patterns and 
tasteful, subdued colorings, including plain navy blue; com
fortable, roomy garments.

. EATON’S For Suits at $10.0C^~Men’s, young men’s, 
and youths’. An astonishing array of very neat patterns 
refined, subdued colorings, also smart black-and-grey 
checks and stripes; weH fitting, stylishly formed garments, 
with up-to-date models for young men.

fEATON’S For Suits at $15.00—Men’s and young 
men s. Some of the season’s newest materials, colors, and 
styles. An especially nice range of conservative grey pat- 
Mes “ore ^an a score of different designs, also navy

EATON S For Suits at $18.00-—High-class suits, 
n ^c,e en* tailoring and cut from high-grade, im

ported British woolens, in the season’s new designs.
—Main Floor, Queçn Street

-a

and

- j

ri

>■ - >. 1 A--- 4

IEATON’S :

.
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Sizing Up 
The HeaviesFight Baseball Good New Man 

For the Leals

8 WEDNESDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD

SOCCER NOTES

-

\i

The Dren Shoe 
For Dreggy Men

Designed to fit the fancy 
of the particular , man, 
and to fit the foot equal
ly well. .Vamp in patent 
and gunmctal. Top- 
ptrigSÿ in tan, grey and 
fawn shades. The 

- dressy receding toe, wide 
shank and low heel make 
this the manly shoe. 1
Fitted by Footograph.

Walk-Over Beit Step
290YONGE STREET, 

TORONTO
"•tep at Wilton and Walk

Over.”
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Favorites Have Bad Day 
i Juarez—Results at!

im
JUARBE, March 10.—Favorite* fared 

badly hem today, the Winner* ranging 
from Fred T. at 10 to 1 tn the 
m Lone Star In the sixth, the shortest 
price, at * to L Col. Marohmont, at a to 
i, beat a good field In the fourth race, 
nummary :

FIRST RACE—Six furlongs :
1. Fred T., 103 (Shilling), 10 to 1, 4 to 

* and 2 to 1.
3. Austri, 105 (Hayes), 10 to. 1. 4 to 1 

and 2 to L x
1 Quick Trip, 116 (Ormes), 4to 1, 2 

-o 1 and even.
Time 1.1*. Hlmyar lass, Emelda. 

Aunay, Flossie, Smuggler, Prosper» Led. 
oleam o’ Dawn, Ewan and Charles J. 
Harvey also ran.

SECOND RACE—Six furlong! :
1. Concha, 100 (Stirling), 6 to 1, 3 to 1

and even. \ "T* ■
2. Wap, 110 (Bgasll). 6 to 1, 2 to 1 and

3. Galar, 112 (Carter), 8 to 1, even and 
1 to 2.

Time 1.14 8-6. Avocado, Tpres, Merry 
Twinkle, Miss Tempo, Cloud" Chief, Fort 
Johnson and Mandadero also ran.' 
i THIRD RACE—Seven furlong! -,

1. Panhachapi, 108 (Carroll), * to 1, 8
. to 5 and 4 to 6. ; - >. - >;%? m
I 2. No-Quarter, 105 (Mott), 10 to 1, 1 to 
! 1 and 8 to 6. "
| 3. High Street, 106 (Green), 6 to 1, 2
■ to 1 and even.
i Time 1.27 2-5. Miss Edith, Beaumont, 
California Jack, Dave Montgomery, Lady 
Mint, Rooster, Black Sheep and Golf Ball 
also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Seven furlongs 
, 1. CoL Marchmont, 110 XMott), 3 

oven and out.
2. Kootenay,. 112 (Cavanagh), 3 to 1, 7 

to 10 and out. -
3. Seneca, 105. (Moiesworth), 8 to 1, 7 to 

10 and out
Time 124 4-6. Type. Tory Maid also 

ran.
FIFTH RACE—5*4 furlongs :
1. B. A. Jones, 107 (Howard), 3 to 1,

even and I. to 2, \
2. Marie O’Brien, 107 (Ormes), 4 to X, 

8 to 6 end < to,6.
3. Langhome, 110 (Moiesworth), 3 to 

1, even and 1 to 2.
Time 1.07 2-5. Moscowa, Joeefina Bar

éta, Carrie Orme and Mabel Dulweber 
also ran. -

SIXTH RACE—Seven furlongs :
1 Lone Star, 105 (Moiesworth), 2 >tO L 

3 to 5 and 1 to 3.
2. Sharper Knight 105 (Murphy), 2 to 

1. 3 to 5 and 1 to t\ i
3. Canapa, 107 (Robbins),

1 and even.
Time 1.26 2-6. Senorlta Dana, Bob 

Lynch, Flying, Marsand and Hardy also 
ran. >
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SIXT^RACBr-KaU-tnla, Bo* John-
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primarily J

! a lollies, clever 
'olens, orig- | 
exceptional ;y|

---  iv.vriority in ev- '
o', evidenced: v<

i :i minings, the 
. the tailoring, 1 

: iiie-e Miit.v are of a 
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VALUES.
c.V' •ta.__I<y <s>

1 Today’s Entries >''
T

,

S3 J&s.. 1m / .AT JUAREZ,
|

JUAREZ, March SO.-Bntrtos ter'to-
tnorttiware Mi /.; now bm^ST 4 RACB-SeUlng. 2-year-olds,

EÉi™-S£ÿF"-i&“y Blanche.";!. 112 bSpL *.• *§|
Laughing Wa^r.. 112 lLt>Sugg.....u6

I
m

ï. to $50
* St- *

ate
mill Si 1

ii< ^8
■ 7-:H:S

■
. 5mmb .

HKg i.a^EXX>ND^ RACE-SelUng,

J. Lt Dempsey....U Utile A*...
Beyla............. ............100 Feline, .....
K. Robert»....,.. 103 Asurea
Elsie Green............ 106 «. Stanfield .106
Annual Intereet..I#, *tite -Argent ,.108 
Cordova....,-........108 Eyewhtte

THIRD RACE)—Selling, 3-year-olds and 
up, 1 mile :
Belcolore.;.;.
Electro wan.
Uotivion.

3-year-old*
'Vcv

c
Oauaia

HwbKW * - '■ ‘
Other Suits
$15 to $25

ÎH i c how’s
CLOTHES HABBROASHEW

mi YONGC STREET

... «2 

...U00 alwaysm 90 :Wm103 :© sT; I«OC*. V>1

resoH^..
/

¥,116 !j!
WÈ&.I r--#T“x

1 |yl
s«..;:aS 8g?^ai. -.-.y»#*»«^*107 Falcada

MKE::::::iS £&•................

patriotic.................U0 Mom» Cad ....110
......... U" ZHtt seeseessss • *1x2

Çenry Walbank. ..112 
FOURTH RAC®—Selling, 

and up. 5i* furlojws ; , ,
Minnie F.............7103 Rose Ring ....100
P Antoinette........1M LUUe Birdie ..«loo
Rosemary.............108 Lofty Heywood.110
DoU.B°y..........no Doc Allen ......... 110
But.er Ball....... 110 ^trt^ Mac ....115
Prince Conrad... .115 Ruvoco........... . .115

FIFTH RACE—Selling, 3^year-olds and
^•’"^/other"’. 92 Twwer ............... .. 06

g*SKS£f

Rotillis. •••••!» t,# -108 Judge Gheens. .109
Nitty•• •••owes##ge*U6 ; '

SIXTH RACE—Selling, 3-yëar-oMs and 
5&be^o^...IT.'.*96 Boggy Johnson. 97

gtiSSeaS fcr..;.-::®
Ku.<w Band........112 Senator James..Hu

; SEVENTH RACE—Selling, 4-yeer-olds 
and up, 1H miles :
Orcubulatlon........n06 Flyingr&o

Spindle...........102 '

.•Apprentice allowance of five pounds 
° Weather • clear, track tut

B I f.
!

22 King St West 
02 Yonge St. > : 

I 26 Yonge St,
\

I 1
3-year-oids m i:

to 1, :> V-T

Ip-csmi

Nr ‘ fa:*. , 9;

. ,j

Doctor Says Johnson 
Has Smallest Heart

at Reno in 1910. Nevertheless, Willard 
Is the bigger man In almost every par
ticular.

A group of Cuban ministers, represent
ing various evangelical missions centred 
in Havana, has filed a protest with the 
government officials against the fight, 
and some American ministers living here 
have addressed an open letter to tourists, 
protesting against their support of the 
bout. No particular attention le being 
paid to these protests by the Cuban offi
cials or the fight promoters.

Willard money is beginning to appear, 
and it is expected to reduce the present 
odds of 3 and 2Vi to 1.

' :S■-1

f .Vs.xV x
■,,n

I aHA Y AX \. .March 30.—With the lxitUe 
v -»rlu s heavyweight champion

ship levs ; ha n une week away, Jack John. 
•• ,n l .1 W ilia til today began redue-

Willa¥<i is so

for tli« /

- ‘■■4m
\ irt uallv laid off and planned 
•i. from a \salk and run of a 

•a o'clock this morning. 
\ til.- day lie will «pend in 

MghVcCeing. Johnson took 
ms on the road and went 

pugilistic training in the 
n the afternoon.

The pugilist- were examined and mea
sured b\

.
Néi-a

O w r . 
l'-w i.ul '

.. "x-.-- m. mEnglish Humor and Canadian Train 
Servicc-

An English humorist once said Eng
lish trains started like the tmpercept- 

, ; ible stealthiness of a bad habit- This
U'C.i'i M fpa!n A3"51,-,n ?ht’ 18 characteristic cf Toronto-Ottawa

SrHnB wtwVut ?n SS«2ntONt^K

heart of any man he had men have instructions to etop their 
These latest measure- trains as gently as a sigh* The day 

men: i-how thet the champion is today train leaves Toronto Union Station at 
heavier ami mor,;- muscled than he was 30 20 a.m., night train at 11 p*m* 1-3-5

tjng
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8 to 1, 4 tosla fliun. Make m_ Iû IEach man 
ditinn with SEVENTH RACE-One mile :

1 Cant cm, 107 (Carter), 6 to 1, 2 to 1 
and even.

2. Mary Emily, 103 (Ormes). 2 to 1, 
even and 1 to 2.

3. Singletoe, 90 (Brasil), 6 to 1, 3 to 1
and even. ,

Time 1.39 3-5. Breezer, Thomas Hare, 
Marie Coglilll, Anna Reed, Otllo, Melts, 
Swede Sam and The Cinder also ran.

ü
ihe smallest 
ever examint'd il

■ o 2Ê

.r.A. t

«WMUÉt.v
AT HAVANA. I

HAVANA, March 30. 
morrow *t Oriental Fat 

FIRST RACE—6% 
four-year-olds ahd up, 
Francis,....*08

"lee for to-

, purse 3300,'

,*101
t .......105«t ....... no

U

=: \

;

Globe Trotter Bowling 
Ball at the Central Y SPERMOZONESan Joan

Runway..,...,,,,
Phil Connor............ 112 Mil

^ tenons 3300,
fhree-year-olds and up, selling'i Ka*.n ............ ** * " tiuf1
, ChUton Trance, 103 (Obert), 0 to E,
4 to 5 and 1 to 4. TjouIsa "Po ni ma

2. Perth Rock, 101 (Robinson), 11 to 5, ^Uon G ’ ‘ 115 I
<V3nidto1a2 10 to 1 ! 1 I 'THIRD RAOeYeix furiongs(.purse 3800,

3. Idlola, 96 (Fits), 10 to 1, 4 to 1 and. -three-year-olds and up. Selling :
Time 1.05 4-5. Little Neoekaleete, !\7 *106 Olto^””

Uncle Ed, Cherry Seed, Molsant and An- SÎmtler 111 Mlkfeij»»»"

*SBS6"i6«. ,u,^ .*», IsssERg SH-'-”
three-year-olds and up, selling: U Man*mont.'::'114i ind°“«naCk’ 112 (TapllD)’ * tol> 2 t0 Fm^RTH RACE—One mile, purse 3200.
i woh's Bath. 112 (Hlnphy), 4 to 3. 8 ^-^-olds and up. selling: 

to 5 and 4 to 5. *"
3. Vlrèo. 105 (Hoffman), 10 to 1, 4 to 

1 and 2 to 1.
Time L19. Martre, Lohengrin. Dovte.

Tnca, Aplaster, Our Ren, Masalo and 
L'Aiglon also ran.

THIRD RACE—5)4 furlongs. 3300.
three-year-olds and up, selling :

1. Frontier, 102 (Obert), 8 to 6, 1 to 2 
and out.

2. Appassionato, 115 <Hanover), 30 to 
1, 8 to 1 and 4 to 1.

3. Callthumpian. 99 (Robinson), 7 to 3,
7 , to 5 and 7 to 10.

Time 1,118-5. Beda, Yorkshire. Boy,
Dr. Cann. Flask, Klepper and Laurel,
-Park also ran. , » / j /- ' -

FOURTH RACE—6)4 furtongw r
1. A. N. Akin, 105 (Robinson), even, 1

to 2 and out. > "
2. Sherwood, 113 (Taplln), 2 to if 4 to

5 and 2 to 5.
3. Yellow Eyes, 101 (Obert>. 4 to 1, S

to 5 and 7 to 10. - . '
Time 1.12. Jessie Jr., Bamboo, Shrews

bury, Quick Start and Working Lad alec

----- 103
..100HAVANA FAVORITES WIN. ■

'le ...........116 ,HAVANA, March 30.—FoUowlng are 
the race 

FIRST
| ilongs, purse 

>, selling :

mzzJSL
IHTOOd • .110 
rttnlty ..110

For Nervous DebUlty,--------------—.
aoeompaaylng ailments. Does not tater- 

, Mswaww fere with diet Or usual occupation. Prie#
AhoveHeaturs in howling Is on at tha

Central Y.MIC.A. bowling aUeye this FIELD'S DRUG STORE, (6)4 BUM 
week, in the form of the famous worldlj (T R E ET, TORONTO, 
tourist mtneratite bowling ball. This ball

•» stsftsr rrwsr
time In 1U. world tour, being in Berlin at A. Hartmann and H. Glllis to

lit the outbreak of the War. It was taken get under the wire in the prize list in 
for a bomb anh confiscated as contraband o-men evenU this morning, with
of war. It, however, escaped:by «he help a _ - ‘ — w „ .

90 of. the American ambassador, to Parta rolled into fifteenth place In the doubles 
and from Parts it went to London. From here early this afternoon, when they 

“• London K sailed for Bàmbay and the far totaled ISIS Other Toronto bowlers also 
V* east. New It U on the last lap of its rolled Into the money, 

travels. On Its box can be seen names 
of bowlers from all parta of the, world, 
and Central Y.1I.C.A. beys are having a 
hard tlms finding space enough ter their 
names.

A special prise la offered by the associ
ation tor any member of. any branch 
bowling the three highest games with It 
Wednesday (day and evening) Is Central’s 
turn: Thursday will be for Broadview, 
and Friday, West End bowlers. The bowl
er who makes thev three highest games 
with It In Its travels will have a chance 

_,. to compete with It at the Pacific Coast 
U; Bowling Association tournament at the 
«22 panama Exposition.

Every Y.M.C.A. members to Toronto 
should grasp tills opportunity of bowling 
with It. Central T.M C.A. being the only 
place it dan or will be used while in this .. 826 883 918-3627 Sty.

.. 179 176 171— R«
. 312 196
. 156 192
/ 175 148
. 169 172 190—
. "89Ï 884 936-2718

x E <•

'

36
S-j "7*

>.<

.ill

Dr. ■For

cure in o.... 97, Proctor 
Beaumont Belle..*106 Mimesis
Cuttyhunk...............116 Mockler
The Monk................. 116 MUton B.

Alston................119
FIFTH RACE—One mile sad titty 

yards, purse 33oO, three-year-olds and up, 
selling : , ....
Lady Rankin.......... 105 Free Will
Jack Nolan.......*107 Fairly ...
Tay Pay.....................108 Moonlight
Malik........................*m Mr. Meek .....112

•Apprentice allowance 5 lbs. claimed. 
Weather clear; track heavy.

■<!.....,*13| >•
^SSSy^JOHNSTONto DRUG

F

MM
GALT LAWN BOWLING CLUB.

GALT, Out, March 30.—The Galt Lawn _______
Bowling CWb has reorganised for the The Wychwood' BasebaD Club at 
coming season, with the following offi- Vermont League request all olayera t 
e*11 President, E. C. Codling; vice- out to practice on Good Friday mot 
president, 8. A. Law; secretary, Dr. W. at 10 o'clock at WUlowvato Park,

i

mmBurnett; assistant secretary, B. 
treasurer, R. Weir.•106

107
.110

T.B.G BUSINESS LEAGUE»
tt & Coe— 1

E
176— 541 
183— 489

2
180 213 
J52 182 
178 133

163 163

B • 465
Stitt"
«fan

163 204
r

Totals
I•yd Storage-^

OD. a . •••«•••• T.B.C. TWO-MAN LEAGUE.
2 S' TT.

ran 9 •
FIFTH RACE—One miles 
1. Sepulveda, 109 (LaffertyJ* 7 to 10, 

and out.
8. Cooeter, 102 (Robinson), 0 to 1, 3 to 

1 and even.
8. King Radford, 103 (Flint), 7 to 2. 

even and 2 to 6.
Time 1.48 2-5. Patty Ragan. Master 

Joe and Cuttyhunk also ran.

EVANGEL!A CRICKET.

P|g§| I
Bankers—

R. Curry ,, 
Lewkowi

Handicap

Totals 
Manhattans— 

Abel .
Adams

631 159
212tt #••••>•• '

S I- Totals

-m
196— 681

374T.B.C. FIVEPIN LEAGUE. 

- Bexallites—
^ gfte)r •'

-......— f McStcl
At a meeting of the Evaihgella Cricket Hall 71 

Club it was decided to .continue to the 
C. & M. League. The following officers 
were elected: Honorary president. Prof.
Q. M. King; president Mr. J. H. Oldham; 
vice-president, Mr. O. Henderson: cap
tain, Mr. J. Bird; vlce-captaln, Mr. T,
Bendall; secretary, Mr. T. Lee. ^ Any 
cricketer wishing to join the club.com
municate with the secretary, 69 McGill 
street

2
122S- T’L 

93— 816 
94 104— 249

119— 
171— 

89— 379
483 690 'TO—1661
12 8 TT. 
99 168 99— 851
“ île 

\ü

638 'Üi-1766

1 t
119 104

61
107 108
105 104
101 ISO

187••••••SUB»»»

274 309 873— 96$Totals

TORONTO BOWLERS IN MONEY,inilieon i

1 PEORIA, Ill., March 20—The money- 
winners In the five-men events of the 
American Bowling Congress, compiled 
here today, gives the Athenaeum Club 
twenty-ninth place. They will receive 
$65 for their count of 3766.

The Brunswick team failed to land 
within the prise money. The

Totals ,
■ Norways—

Law ...........
Bell ..ii.tM...,,,* 
Bseve 

Ightscaies 
ihnson

? _
Nl
Jo

.L..Totals

4

By G. H. WellingtonThat Son-in-Law of Pa s I•**
• •• *• -•es*• “#
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As Light as Lager, but Better for You

1

t xl

m
66 BEER THAT IS BEERM

Beer that lias the full round body of sturdy grain, the crisp tong 
of aromatic hops, the zest and sparkle of natural carbonic gas; 
these things you'll find in

Cosgraves
(Chill-Proof)

Pale Ale
Know what you are going to get, and know it before you tele
phone y our dealer. See that he sends Cosgraves—It costs no 
more than the ordinary kind.

ALL DEALERS, HOTELS, AND LICENSED CAFES 
CARRY COSGRAVES.

For over half a century the Coegrave label ha* meant the beat 
in malt and hep beverages.
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1PRICES OF CATTLE 
CONTINUE STEADY

-CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

I» run In The Dali.- '«arid at on*

six times In The Dally, once in Ts.^ e °.r 
World (one week's continuous advertising), tdr c cents per word, rhl* TaSi"1” 
advertiser t combined circulation of more than 182,000 in the two papers. a,ve* *

Parser T.aftiiPassenger Traffic Auction Sales
mortgage sale.

EASTER HOLIDAY FARESBE OFFERED IN U.S. UNDER and by virtue of lbe powers 
contained In a certain mortgage, which 
will be produced at the time of sale, there 
will be offered for sale by Public Auc
tion. on Wednesday, the 14th day of 
April, 1815, at twelve o'clock, noon, 
at the Auction Rooms of Charles 
M. Henderson & Co., 128 King Street 
East. Toronto, the following freehold pro
perty : The north half of. Lot Number 
26, on the west side of Ferndale avenue, 
according to Registered Plan Number 
1422; together with a right-of-way over 
the easterly 90 feet of the northerly 3 
feet 9 Inches of the land Immediately 
south of said land, and subject to a 
right-of-way over the easterly 90 feet of 
the southerly 3 feet 9 Inches of the said 
land.

O- said land is said ,to be erected a 
large, new, solid brick, detached dwell
ing, known as Number 32 Ferndale ave-

Fare and One-Third
Going April lst-4th, Inolustv*. 

Return limit, "April 6th.

Sing’e Fare(
Properties For Sr le

ACRE GARDENS 
$1 Down, $1 Weekly

Help WantedGoing and returning 
April 2nd.Few Choice Unsold at Close— 

Demand for Light 
Weights.

«
FBlotters,E b^EaRn8dl&/gf 

turret hands, toolmakers etc 
hers of Amalgamated Society offw'-' 
neera, send these particulars ifdKi 
ous of going to work In Urttafh • ■Bff'L 
address, age. branch of societ»5Ü2* 
branches of trade you can worflÜ* 
whether willing to go to any distri^^H 
to, districts preferred or oaircu^^H 
est notice required to prepare. Ca^| 
Council wish to compne lists for ■ 
demands. Send letters to Webgfl 
SL Enoch’s square, Toronto.

Amount May Run as High as 
Fifty Milliori 

Dollars.

ItMOST CONVENIENT SERVICE nal Adi 
tues in a 
i Activi

TO TO
Port Hope, Cobourg, Col borne, Brighton, Mount -Xlbert, Beaverton, <i am abridge, 
Trenton, Plcton, Belleville, Napanee. Orillia, Brechin, Waahngo, Bain, 
Smith's Falls, Ottawa and all points Carling, Bosseau, Parry Sound and all 
easL points north.

LKAVKS TORONTO UNION STATION
8.00 a.m. and »».15 p.m.

Leaves Queen o.reet Bast 10 minutes later.
•To Orillia only.

WITH the privilege of paying at much
more as you like at any time; every lot 
high, dry and level; title guaranteed; 
Immediate possesalon ; no restrictions, 
and. If necessary, we will advance you 
enough money to build. One-half and 
one acre plots at Stops 44. 46, 47, 61 and 
64. Tonge street. Lot 78 x 138, Lome 
Park, almost adjoining station. Lot 10» 
x 409, at Oakville, close to station. Lot 
-5 x 102, camping site, only *26. Call 
at this office any day at 1.30 p m., and 
we will take you to any of the above 
properties at our expense, and without 
any obligation on your part to buy. 
Of/’ce hours; 9 to 9. Stephens & Co., 
136 Victoria St.

FOR SALE—An up-to-date, solid brick.
detached house 1n Hamilton; nice ver
andah, stone foundation, side entrance, 
containing eight apartments and attics, 
large cellar, furnace, gas, electric light, 
hot and cold 
wood floors:
public park in front; _____
large public works; would De suitable 
for medical practitioner. Apply Box 8, 
Toronto World- Hamilton.

Port

KEPT FIRM VALUES NEW YORK. March 30.—J.'P. Morgan 
& Co., together with the National City 
Bank and the First National Bank, have 
concluded arrangements with the French 
Government under which they will short
ly make an offering to American Invest
ors of one year five per cent. French 
treasury bonds, according to announce
ment made here today.

The bonds will bear date of April 1, and 
will mature April 1, 1916. 
be payable semi-annually. The bonds will 
he offered to Investors at 99H and Inter
est, and will be payable at the option of 
the holder, both as to principal and in
terest, in New York, In dollars or in 
Paris, at the rate of » 18V4 francs.

The proceeds of these bonds will be 
used for the purpose of paying for pur
chases made by the French Government 
in this country.

The amount of the bonds to be pur
chased has not yet been determined, but 
probably will not be less than *25,000,000, 
and may be as much as *60,000,000.

10.20 a.m., *4.46 p.m. and 11.00 p.m.

•To, Trenton and Plcton. WASSheep, Lambs, Calves and 
Hogs Were at About 

Same Level.

135

BY CANADIAN NORTHERN RAILWAY jiNS

PacilTRAVELER WANTED for fancy! 
trade, with some experience on. 
Apply W. Bryce, 489 Queen SCI 
Toronto.

European Sailings as Usual
Second Cabin reduced to 850.

S. J. SHARP A. CO.,
General Steamship Agents.

70 Yonge Street.

Rinue.
Terms : Ten per cent, of the purchase 

money to be paid in cash at time of sale, 
purchaser to assume a first mortgage of 
*2260.00. and the balance to be paid in 
cash within fifteen days from date of 
sale, or terms will be arranged satisfac
tory to mortgagee.

For further particulars and conditions 
of sale, apply to

HARVEY OBEE.
710, C.P ft. Building, Toronto, Solicitoi 

for Mortgagee.

' test for RcReceipts of live stock at the Uniop 
Stock Yards on Tuesday were 64 car
loads—833 cattle, 972 hogs, 120 sheep and 
iambs and 258 calves.

A few choice, heavy steers, of finished 
quality, were offered,- but were slow sale 
at Monday’s values.

In fact, a tew of the choicest cattle 
•were unsold at the close of the market.

But choice, Ughtweignt buicnere’ cat
tle were In demand and sold readily at 
Monday's advance. The fat cattle mar
ket was unchanged in values, with near
ly everything cleaned up in good time.

Stockers and feeders were being looked 
for by farmers on the market, which 
caused prices tor them to be firm.

Receipts of milkers and springers were 
larger, but not gi eater than the oemand, 
and values equaled those paid last week.

The demand for choice quality veai 
calves for the Easter trade caused the 
market to be very firm, but the common 
and medium calves, of which the bulk 
on sale were composed, were sold at de
clining values.

Sheep and lambs remained at Mon
day’s high market value. <

Hog prices were quoted about steady.
Butchers’ Cattle.

Hester quality steers and heifers, *7.75 
to *8; choice butchers, *7.25 to *7.60; 
good, *7 to *7.25, medium, *6.60 to *6.86, 
common, *6.*5 to *6.50; choice cows, *6.25 
to *6.60; good cows. *6.75 to *6; medium 
cows, *5.25 to *6.60; cannera and cutlers, 
$4 to *4 60. choice bulls at *6 to *6.6u, 
common bulls at *6 to *6.

Stockers and Feeders.
Steers, 6vu to wo lbs , sold at *6.40 to 

*6.75; stockera, 530 to 730 lbs., at *6 to 
*6.40. See list of sales by' Dunn & Le- 
vack for stockera and feeders.

Milkers and Springers.
Choice milkers and lorward springers 

sold at *70 to *80, with a few select cows 
at *86 to *90; common to good cows 
sold at *40 to *65 each.

Veal Calves.
Choice veal calves solo at *10 to $11.60; 

good at *8 to *9.60; medium at *7.60 to 
*8; common at *6 to *7; 
calves at *4 to *6. ,

Sheep and Lambs.
Sheep, ewes of light weight, sold at *7 

to *8; heavy ewes and rams, *5.50 to 
*6.60; lainbs at *10.60 to $12.

Hogs.
Selects, weighed oif cars, sold at *8.75 

to *9, the bulk being reported at *8.80 to 
$S.Mu

Interest will

EASTER
EXCURSIONS

Articles for Sale Eedit YORK, Mart

i’.dn the cour 
, in which tli 

exceeded an: 
jer-a renewal 
Steel retained

OLD MANURE and loam. J. Nell 
Jarvis St. Phone Main 2610.

PRINTING — Cards, envelops 
mente, billheads. Five hunarei 
dollar. Barnard, 35 Bundas. Telejwater, wash tubs, hard- 

one minute from caps;
in vicinity of

SINGLE FARE—Good going and return
ing April 2nd only. 3M.31

TARE AND ONE-THIRD—-Good going 
April 1st, 2nd, 3rd and 4th. Return 11ml: 
April 6th. 1915. Estate Notices Machinists anctng to the new id closing at m.34Return tickets will be issued between all 
“talions in Canada east of Port Arthur.

Tickets and further particulars at City 
Ticket Office, northwest corner King and 
Tonge Sts. Phone Main 4209. edtf

ALL KINDS of machinery repairs-
clal machinery built to order. Mi 
Machine Shop, 40 Pearl St. 
Adel. 1633.

NOTIpE TO CREDITORS, MEMBERS, 
, Shareholders 

the Matter 'of The Coleman Develop
ment Company, Ltd., Toronto and Co
balt, Insolvent.

Farms For Saleand Contributories.—In all the 
With g:POULTRY, pig ana stock farms for

naie, from *3 an acre up. I also want 
two men at once, married preferred, 
to invest *600 each on farm. Equal 
share profits. Enclose stamped ad - 
dressed envelope. A. Wôrmald, Brace- 
bridge, Ont.

$5500, $200 DOWN, for a splendid 70-acre
farm, good ci»y ick.m, comtor.ab.e frame 
“nus®, fine bank barn, some good 
?£SHard’„rural matl, about three mues 

railway station, eighteen miles 
Toronto. This is a dandy little 

îa™’We f1®0 bave in the same locality 
slxtY a=res at *4600, *iu00 down.-

Beaton,a White vak0°On^UylnK

Pacific Mail 5.S. Co. EducationalGRAIN STATISTICS featui
Stocks

lna^£
comr

NOTICE is hereby given that the above 
named Insolvent Company has made an 
assignment of Its estate to me for the 
benefit ..." its creditors, by deed dated 
10th March, 1916, and the Creditors are 
notified to meet at my office. 15 Welling
ton Street West, Toronto, on Thursday, 
the first day of April, 1916, at 3 o’clock 
p.m , for the purpose of receiving a state
ment of Its affairs, appointing Inspectors 
and fixing their remuneration, and for 
‘-he ordering of the affairs of the estate 
generally.

All persons claiming to rank upon the 
estate of said Insolvent must file their 
claims with me on or before

San Francisco to Honolulu, China and 
Japan. ÊLVIOTT BUSINESS COLLEGE, Vi 

and Charles streets, Toronto, hie 
term opens April Handsome c

. aedTSS. Mongolia ..
SS. Persia..........
88. Korea ....
88. Siberia ....
SS. China ........
MELVILLE-DAVIS CO., LIMITED 

24 Toronto Street,
General Agenda. Main 2010. 136

... March 27
.........April 10
. ... April 17 
.... April 27 
......... May S

IN 8TOREJN CHICAGO.
,.Totals: Wheat 876,0C^ bushels, decrease 
1*4,000 bushels: corn 16,442,000 bushels 

I4®2'000 bushels; oats 12,884,000 bushels, increase 233,000 bushels.

NORTHWEST CAR RECEIPTS.

*<>5' La|tJr-

*402

EASTER EXCURSIONS
e railway
high gra 

rfty at ln< 
In this ol 
rigln In a 
the forthc

tagged in
greater p 

favorite! 
1. S. Stee

SINGLE FARE—Good going Friday,
ÎE8 St in1*?' Return Umlt Frldly'

Personal
b. D. HOLLOWAY win not be res 

®?ble for any debts contracted 
Christina Holloway (my wife), who 
left my home. 2

FARE AND ONE-THUD—Good, go- 
8rd -nd 4th-6 th, 1916. 

(Minimum charge 25 cents). 
Particulars from

Minneapolis 
Duluth .... 
Winnipeg .

TOYO KISEN KAISHA118 Agents, or write M. (^Murphy, ixp.'a.? 
Toronto.

124 DancingFarms Wanted559 ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO.
San Francisco to Japan, China 

and Porta.
_ SS. Shlnyo Maru. .Saturday, Apr. 3,1915
Y est dy. Last wk. Last yr. SS. Chlyo Maru.. .Saturday, May 1,1915

*SP Tenyo Maru. .Saturday, May 22. 1915 
♦Calls at Manila,

302 •the twenty- 
third day of April, 1915. ’after which date 
I will proceed to distribute 1 the assets 
thereof, having regard to those claims of 
which I shall then have mceived notice.

G. T. CLARKSON.
Of E. R. C. Clarkson & Sons, 15 Welling

ton St. West.
Toronto, 23rd March. 1915.

etl
PRIMARY MOVEMENT. APo%1gLh0SFchh^' $ Co!

Bathurst and Bioor. H.- H. Con 
head Instructor.

FTqmn,nWAANTEDx,wlthln 30 mile, of 
Apply Nicholson & schoales, 167 tonge attest. Toronto. ed7 , tfie la 

i Its TieWheat—
Receipts ........ 626,000

291,000
cd-677,000 

421,000

:: K! M !1S«
874,000 
898,000

Me698,000
440,000 SS. Nippon Maru, Saloon accommodations 

at reduced rates. .Saturday. June. 5, 1915 
MELVILLE-DAVIS CO., LIMITED.

24 Toronto Street,. 136
*18,000 Qe"oral Agents. Phone M. 201o, Toronto. 
77a,uOo ------ —--  

Houses to Kent
F??wE™TTFt.urnl*hed cottage, Rosaeau 

Lake, Muskoka; ail conven.ences. Ap- 
koka° J" Edwards, Brackenrig, Mua-

Shlpments ...
Corn—

Receipts .., 
Shipments .

Oats—
gffeipts ........ 847,000
Shipments .r. 681,000

°ANAOiaN LOuLauE OF Danu j 
Hivernale Academy, Maaohlc Tem' 
largest Canadian private school, fai 
ties unsurpassed. Phone for prospect 
UeiTard 3»S7. Mr. and lira. S. 
Smltii.

i tfTK63

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 
Matter of A. L. Laird (1358 Bathurst 
Street), of the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, Merchant, Insolvent.

gi
sues the mai 
hr undertone.
ferSTcS
(buoyancy am 
■ts previous 
'from London 
the early con 
Hnents with I 
oJ eome lrregi 
of recessions 
nt Issues. To

: ed7356 Z
COSHER Institute of Dcnclng, 140 B 

Main 1186. Six class lessons, $6: thl 
private lessons, $5. ed-j

Money to LoanNotice is hereby given that the above- 
named has made an assignment to me 
under . R S.O., 10 Edward VII.. Chapter 
64. of all his estate and effects for the 
general benefit of his creditors.

A meeting of creditors will be held at 
my office, 64 Wellington Street West. In 
the City of Toronto, ,n Tuesday, the 6th 
day of March 1916, at 3.30 p m., to re
ceive a statement of affairs, to appoint 
Inspectors and for the ordering of the 
estate generally.

Creditori are requested to file their 
claims w(»h *h«> assignee before the date 
of such meeting.
.And not ce is hereby given that after 
thirty days from this late, the assets will 
be distributed among he nartles entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the cla’ms 
of which notice shall have then been 
given, and the assignee will not be liable 
for the assets or any part thereof so dis 
tributed, to any person or persons of 
whose claim he shall not then have had 
notice.

eastern rough

building? A- K-miah & Co., 504 Kent
I

Dentistry.
ed7

PAINLESS EATRACTldN OF TEE7
Dt- Might, exodontlst, 360 Yunge (O’Business Opportunities

BUSINESS OPENING—Retiring partner’s
naif-snare In established manuracturins 
city business in Ontario can be ac
quired by competent man; $4000 capital 
required. Address, with* references. 
Box 58, World. 35J

Vy nue w A*uuig SENECA-Sj

kdent Wall anA 
,verg cheerful r( 
ion of the prod 
hg of Seneca-Sl 
•day. The gen el 
ts eattefactory I 
I In the wlnse i 
I was re-elected

Representative Sales.
The Corbett, Hall,;Coughlin Company 

sold eight carloads : Good steers and 
heifers, *7.10 to *7.40; medium steers anu 
heifers, *6.75 to *7; common steers an cl 
heifers, *6.30 to *6 60; choice cows, *6.10 
to f*.60; good cowx, *6.75 to $6; com
mon cows, *5 to *6.60; cannera and cut
ters. *4 to *4.50; stockera and feeders, 
600 to 900 lbs., *6.26 to *6.75; choice bulls, 
$6.25 to *6.55; good bulls, *6 to *6.25;

bulls, *5.23 tv *5.75; lambs, *10 
to *11; sheep, *6.60 to *7.75; good calves 
at *9.50 to *10.50; medium calves at *5 50 
to *5 75; five decks of hogs at *8.90 to *9, 
weighed off cars.

H. P. Kennedy sold four carloads: Six 
butchers’ steers, 1250 lbs. at *7.50; 26 
butchers. 975 lbs., at *7; 18 butchers, -.90(1 
lbe.# at *7; one cow 1480 lbs., at *6.75: 
good cows at *5.75 to *6.2!j ;,pled)tira cows 
at K to *5.75; canners send cutters at *4 
to #4 40; eight hellers, 760 lbs., at *6.50; 
one ’bull, 1630 lbs., at *6.75:" otie bull, 990 
Hub* at *6; two decks of hogs at $8.90 
o|9.
Charles Zeagman & Sons sold : Four 

baby beef steers, 837 lbs. each, at *9 per 
cwty to the Swift Canadian Co.; one load 
butchers, 1040 lbs., at *7.15; one load of 
stockera, 560 lbs., at $6; one load stock- 
era'.>550 lbs., at $5.50; two loads of cows 
and bulft, 1000 to 1300 lbs., at *5 to $6.75.

Diinn & Levack sold IS carloads of live 
stock :

Butchers—14, 1120 lbs., at *7.60; 8, 850 
lbs., at *7.50; 6, 1210 lbs., at $7.50; 3, 1150 
lbs., at $7.50; 12, 1050 lbs., at $7.35; 16, 
1050,lbs., at *7.15; 5, 950 lbs., at *7.10; IS, 
960 lbs., at $6.75; 18, 970 lbs., at *6.55; 11, 
1020 lbs , at *7,15; 5, 910 lbs., at *7.15; 9, 
1070 lbs., at *7.25; 12, 890 lbs., at $6.85; 
15, 950 lbs., at *7.10; 7, 850 lbs., at $6.75; 
7, 890 lbs., at *6.40; 2, 810 lbs., at *6.40.

Milkers—1 at *80, 1 at $75, 1 at $68, 2 at 
*63.50, 1 at $60, 2 at *58.

Stockers—7, 790 lbs. at *6 75; 2, 850 
lbs., ;'t $6.75; 4, 840 lbs., at $6.40; 16, 780 
lbs., at $6.40; 5, 530 lbs., at *6.10; 2, 730
lbs., at *6.25; 5, 530 lbs.,' at *6.

Cows—4, 1210 lbs., at *6.35; 3, 1150 lbs., 
at *6 35; 1. 1230 lbs., at *6; 5, 1080 lbs., at 
*6.76; 3, 930 lbs., at *4.75; 4, 870 lbs., at 
$4.60; 2, 1150 lbs., at *5.75; 4, 1010 lbs., at 
*5.25; 7, 1130 lbs., at *5.70; 2, 1100 lbs.,
at *6.25; 2, 1030 lbs., at *5; 1, 1240 lbs., 
at $6.

Calves—125 at *4 to *11.
Sheep—25 at *4 to *8.50.
Lambs—50 at $7 to $12.
Spring lambs—At *5 to *12.
Hogs—225 at *8.90, weighed off" cars. 
Rice and Whaley sold 7 carloads; 
Butchers—1, 1350 lbs., at *8; 8, 1040 lbs., 

at *7.u0; 10, 1070 lbs., at $7.40: 2, 920 lbs., 
at |7.i0, 8, 980 lbs., at $7.10; 2, 1080 lbs., at
*7.10; 3, 910 lbs., at $7.10: 4. 900 lbs., at
*6.90; 8, 820 lbs., at $6.76; 9, S3Q lbs., at
S6.7o; 9. 1000 lbs., at *6.65: 1, 1090 lbs., at
•16.60; 2, 1030 lbs., at *6.50; 1, 1070 lbs., 
at *6.60.

Cows-2, 1170 lbs., at $6; 7, 1020 lbs., at 
16; o, 1260 lbs., at *5.75; 1. 1000 lbs., at 
lf-75: 1, UOO lbs., at *5.75; 1, 1000 lbs., at 
$5.50; 1, 930 lbs . at *5.

Milkers—1 cow and calf at $65; 1 cow 
and calf at *50; 1 cow at $61.

Canners—2, 1080 lbs., at *4.75; t, 860 
Lt’imo *4'25’ *’ S0° lbs ' at 14; 1. 700 lbs..

Stockera—7, TOO lbs., at *6.50; 1, 710 lbs . at $5.e0.
Bulls—1. 1590 lbs., at *6.75 

at $66M 1’ 1360 lbs"’ at 16-6»;
Lambs—$8 to *11.30.
Sheep—$6 to *8.50.
Calves—*4 to *11.50.
Springers)—2 at $60.50 each.
Hogs—2 decks weighed off cars.

I»™ May bee sold on Monday: 10 cattle,
’ each, at *8 25. These cattle were
HaîtonCCoquntÿ y a"d Ied by A Sbroat 

Representative Purchases.
Geo. Rowntree uouglit ;o0 cattle for the 

Abattoir Company: Steers and 
neifers. *6.50 to $7.50. cows. $4.25 to *6.a0; 
ouUs. to 4 6.75: >0 sheep al 86.50 to $8.
„„The Swift Canadian Company bought 

» „'5atu' ’ 1-0ur baby beet calves, 840 lbs . 
at *9; gooa steers and heiters at $7.2a to 
S$. fair to medium at *6.60 to $7; good 

1.a’sb to $6.25; medium cows at 
in u«.Ç;„canners and cutters at *3.75 
at ia’ia i°-13 to !°"6U; 10 lambs
&vV2t,&50°to8h*r at h t0 *8B0: 60
T imh3SndfL LeYack bought for Gunns, 
s«Snt?d’ ,H°n rattle: Steers and heifers, 
H-b (7.50; cows, $6 to *6.65; bulls. *6 
to It ti canners $4 to $4.30; cutters, *4.40y ftA'Jsa* k p„

“ §3?UrtSS.“* ”
«pringcrsTt8‘™"t ,b.™fht 18 ml,ke”

CSH -'"ies X

WHITEWASHING, plaster repairing
w*i*sr paiiitui*. u. Xori-anûe 6c Uu.U 
D^Grassl St. -Phone Uerrard 442.EUROPEAN SAILINGS : :fiChiropractors.Patents and Legal—FROM—

HALIFAX and ST. JOHNNational Greek Line
our "Plain Practical Pointers on Pat-L a<?a having the X-ray, Doctor G-eoi 
ents.” Fetherstonhaugh & Co., Suite J.,2°xseSi Palmer graduate, 403 Ry 
F. Rqyal Bank Building, Toronto. ed building, Yonge street, corner Shut

—--------------------------------------- *----------- ------------- Lady attendant.
PATENTS OBTAINED and sold, irfodels 

bunt, designed and perfected, 
free. The Patent Selling and M 
taring Agency, 206 Slmcoe 
ronto.

New York to Piraeus, Patras, Calamau, 
Salenlca, Alexandria. 

Connection for ports in Palestine.\ 
PROPOSED SAILINGS FROM NEW YORK
SS- Patrls........................................ March 31*t
If’ — ...’..April 16th
SS. Themlstocles ........................April 24th

r*tes. ealllngs and all particulars for 
Mediterranean Travel an

General Agents for Ontario.
... MFXVTLLE-DAVIS CO., LTD.

Fhone M. 1010. 84 Toronto St.
f 13.6tf

common ,Y’SDNORMAN L. MARTIN.
Afl8iflrn6©

Marathd19aA Toronto th,a $oth day "of
• 7

MassageAdvice 
anufac-

street. To> lH .. . . ... ... .. .... . . _
od MASSAGE, Baths, superfluous Hate re*

H.> S. DENNISON, 18 West Klng^i North 47
Toronto, expert in patents, trade • 1 .
marks, designs, copyrights and infr$nge- 
ments. Write for booklet. ed7

BÔNAV IDVANtLEAVES ~
DEPOT. i .*.

MARITIME
EXPRESS

*3 - t\ -m8.15 ed-

MkoicaLA.M. PridC. ZEAGMAh & SONS
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS 

All classes of Live Stock bought and 
sold. Consignments solicited. Specla. 
attention given to orders for Stockers 
Feeding Cattle from farmers.

Address all communications to Room 
btock, Exchange Building, Union 

Stock Yards. W rite or phone car number 
Phone after 6 p.m. :

with through sleepers for
D5AN, Specialist, Genito-Urlna.J 

Diseases, Piles and Plstula. 38 Ucrral 
East. -

Legal Bonds8T. JOHN and HALIFAX iched in
Tenders for Sewer 

Construction
TRIPS ON SHIPS u5?dn.eN,rtorMd8ydneTB-Prince a(RYCKMAN A MACKENZIE, Barristers.

Solicitors Sterling Bank Chambers 
comer King t^nd Bay streets.

ei
BY ALL LINES.

Do you appreciate what an advan
tage it is to have all travel informa
tion available for you at the one head- 
quartens? At this office you may have 
correct and unbiased information for 
travel across the Atlantic, Pacific, 
Mediterranean, Indian Ocean, Carri- 
bean Sea, etc. To the British Isles. 
Europe, Asia, Africa, South America, 
West Indies, Australasia,
The MELVILLE-DAVIS STEAMSHIP 

A TOURING COMPANY, Llmltod. 
Phone Main 2010. 24 Toronto Street. 
(Just south of the General Postoffice).

BR- ELLIOTT, Specialist, private d 
od v eases. Pay when cured. Consultatl 

free. 81 Queen street east. _
First Trip, Ocean Limited,May 2

€'•T'ENDERS will be received by register- 
* ed post only, addressed to the Chair

man of the Board of Control, City Hall, 
Toronto, up to noon on Tuesday. April 
13th. 1915, for the construction of the fol
lowing

Clifton Road, SRosehlli Ave. ,to Pleasant 
Ave.

Maughan Cres., Ashbridge Ave. to 
Hemlock Ave.

Madennen Avenue, N. S. of C. P. U. 
Right-of-way to 384 feet further north.

Small Street, 244 feet west Edgewood 
Ave. to 200 feet east Coxwell Ave.

Sunnyslde Ave., storm overflow sewer, 
Section No. 1.

. Stl'Clalr Ave., Mulock Àve. to G. T. R.
Welland Ave., north limit lot No. 236, 

Plan 719, to C. L. Pleasant Ave.
Wrenson Road, Ktngsmount Park Road 

to Gtenmore Road.
Envelopes containing tenders must be 

plainly marked on the outside as to con
tents.

Specifications may be seen and forms 
of tender obtained at the office of the 
Commissioner of Works, Toronto.

Tenderers shall submit with their 
der the names of two sureties, approved 
of by the City Treasurer, or in lieu of 
naid sureties, the bond of a Guarantee 
Company, approved as aforesaid.

The usua,l conditions relating to ten
dering as prescribed by City Bylaw must 
be strictly complied with.

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

Carpenters and Joiners IKS
HerbalistsA. * F. FISHER, Store and Warehouse

Fittinss, 114 Church. Telephone.Board of Education
New Central 

Technical School

C. ZEAGMAN, SR..
‘ Phone College 6983. 

C. ZEAGMAN, JR.,
Junction 3355.

ed7 PIJLES—Cure for Pnee? Yes. Alvi 
Cream Ointment makee a quick t 
sure cure. City Hall DrusslsL 84 Qi 
west.

sewers, viz.: B'G. .KIRBY, Carpenter and Contractor. Factories, Warehouses, Fi-tings, JcS>- 
blng, Dressed Lumber. 539 Yonge St 

__________ ________________ ed-7
Helped the 
; Oats Ç

JOS. ZEAGMAN, etc.
Park 1780.Office Phone, Junction 4231. B^Krâ8ntaae»d^Z.

Toronto.____________ ed-?1
6

Building MaterialMcDonald & Halligan
Live
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range ot policy 
,td Until May, 1 
'nee of Italy ! 
deal today to 11 

arket closed 
'Skat night's a 
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(to HC high 
t varied fro 

; t -shade.
to the fact 
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terms, 
ease of

36
Box LunchesI

PHONE* M. 302/—lUfcAL. 
livery assured everybody.

4rStock Commission Salesmen. Office 
Rooms 2 and 4, Exchange Building. Union 
btoek Yards, West Toronto. Consign
ments of cattle, sheep and hogs solicited 
Careful and personal attention will be 
given to consignments of stock. Corre
spondence solicited. Reference, Domin
ion Bank, Queen St., and Augusta Ave
DAVÎD MCDONALD?“H*’ JUnCtl°n

Phone Park 175.

receive sealed tenders, whole or separate 
addressed to the Secretary-Treasurer of 
the board, on or before

BRADSTREET’S WORLD’S VISIBLE.
Decrease.

Prompt
Wheat—

West ofndRoecakies0f. . ! ! ' •
Canada ......................................... * i
U. S. and Canada............ .. 3Wnnn
A Totals— ln EUr°Pe...............UOOioOU
Wheat .
Corn 
Oats

Art

Friday Noon,
April 9th, 1915

-
if■KiS'i

T. HALLIGAN, 
Phone Park 1071. Hatters.. 5,083,000 

• ■ 2,556,000 for the following ;
METAL AND WOOD WORKING 
MACHINERY AND TOOLS, 
FOUNDRY 
MENT.
SHOP EQUIPMENT,
PHYSICAL APPARATUS. 
CHEMICAL APPARATUS AND 
SUPPL’EI 
GYMNASIUM APPARATUS,
GAS AND ELECTRIC RANGES AND 
STOVES.
KITCHEN UTENSILS,
ART EQUIPMENT,
FURNITURE.

3
SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN

WEST LAND REGULATIONS.
The Stiiv head or a tamlly, or any male 

over eighteen years old, may homestead 
a quarter-section of available Dominion 
land ln I anltoba, Saskatchewan or Al- 
berta. Applicant must appear ln person 
at the Dominion Lands Agency or Sub- 
Agency for the district. Entry by proxy 
may be made at any Dominion Lands 
œndlBoris n0t Sub‘A«ea‘;y) on certain

Duties—Six months" residence upon and 
cultivation of the land In each bfthree 
yrare. A homesteader may live within 
nine miles of his homestead on a farm of at least eighty acre, ™ citato co™ 
dl.tlone. A habitable houee is required 

rasldenoe is perforSed to

1° certain dUtricts a homesteader in 
sood standing may pre-empt a quartcr-*!.00 ^raacrge8 hIa bo™ratead Pri^.

Duues—Six months’ residence in each 
of three years after earning homestead 
patent, also fifty acres extra cultivation. 
Pre-emption patent may be obtained as 
soon as homestead patent 
conditions.

A settler who has exhausted hie home
stead right may take a purchased hoie- 
stead in certain districts. Pries *3 00 
Per acre. Duties—Must reside six months
l5u2Cïndf J£Lulr? yea>" cultivate fifty 
acres and erect a hou,* wczvn xsuo

The area of cultivation > subject to 
reduction In case of rough, icmhhv 
•tony land. Uve stockmay tutwWor cultivation undw Lrtit 1”™^

Deputy of the Hlnlate?1©?’ Hm interior

adverfl^meTwî^^r^10^^ °L'£*

A. M. FI8KE—Hate cleaned
modelled. 92 Victoria, bppoelffSV
— - - “w
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RICE & WHALEY, LIMITED
B83R7RDS;:The s,on Man-” jct-1/

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS
UNION STOCK YARDS

I
S,^tCâNchTi5oAnCdTs0ti 

Toronto. ™

T. L. CHURCH (Mayor),
Chairman, Board of Control. 

Toronto, March 24th, 1915. 3

Bill stock in your name to our care. We will do the rest We fin 
orders for stockers and feeders from Toronto and Winnipeg direct

REFERENCE—DOMINION BANK. OFFICE PHONE JUNCTION 543

JmWINDOW S-HADES, DARK BLINDS,
AND DROP CURTAINS.
Plans and specifications may be seen 

on and after Wednesday, March 31, 1915, 
at the office of the Central Technical 
School, 149 Cohesre street.

Each tender must be accompanied with 
an accepted bank cheque for five per 
cent, of the amount of tender, or its 
equivalent in cash, applying to said tender 
only, sureties for ail tenders exceeding 
four thousand dollars must be furnished 
by surety companies. Tenders must be 
ln the hands of the Secre.ary-Treaeurer, 
at his office ln the City Hall, not later 
than 12 o Clock noon of the day named 
alter which no tender will be received 
The lowest or any tender will not neces
sarily be accepted.

RHYS D. FAIRBAIRN.
Chairman of Committee. 

W. C. WILKINSON, 
Secretary-Treasurer.

Plastering
—REPAIRWright &WC°RK370M°^ualCleen

I
PUBLIC NOTICE Coal and Wood 4mo ibs.. 

138U lbs., Corbett, Hall, Coughlin Co.The THE STANDARD FUEL CO Torcm 
Telephone Main 4103. " i VEï.éiisionand Grading 

of Ascot Avenue
on certain

Fly Screens .verse conditio 
naka oats finflLIVE STOCK COMMISSION SALESMEN

ROOMSD6E*ndE7?UmoNA8TOckHY0AQRbfHE*P * wLstToronto Can 
OFFICE PHONE JUNCTION 427. ’ Cen"

"Pttralow.’ Canadian* «c r'é en" Co^ Ffà 
Morris avenue. 34 Yonge street. . »

> wes dlsapp ol 
Hug by packet se In prbvUlor 

• "8e smaller r«Notice la hereby given that the coun
cil of the Corporation of the City of To
ronto proposée on Monday, the 3rd day of 
May, 1915, or as soon thereafter as pos
sible, to pass a bylaw to acquire lands 
for the extension and grading of Ascot 

, from Its present westerly ter-' 
at Harvey avenue to connect with

WINNIPEG CONNECTIONS, D. COUGHLIN A CO
stock ln your name, our care, they will receive proper attention 

—REFERENCE BANK OF TORONTO—
A. Y. HALL,
Junction 84.

Uve Birds r to holdBill

and Great!
street VjW

H pkrd 8®tt>*"adî‘0* Queen 

Phone Adelaide 2573.

,; ; t.
t ■

' h silver was 
E» î$ 1 per ounc 

' At 50He.I 1 *—

BARSALESMEN; T. J. CORBETT, 
Junction 1500. J. A. COUGHLIN, 

Park 2149. avenue 
minus
Norman avenue.

The proi>osed bylaw and plans showing 
the lands to be affected may be seen at 
my office ln the City Hall 

The Council will on Monday, the 3rd 
day of May, 1915, or ln default of a meet- 
tog of council being held on such day,

^"d t'\l <tifectedhby the
said bylaw, and who applies to be heard.

W. A. LITTLJQJQHN.
City Clerk.

BAILIFF SAU OF BRICKS Welding i
..

TORONTO Welding Company1877. 26 Pearl street. P /'
----------- /

AdeF
tlonallratlon of the foreign debt, says a 
despatch to the Havas Agency from

paid exclusively in pesetas.

I Will sell by public auction on Satur
day. April 1, 1915 at 10 o’clock a m., at 
Lalnaon’e Brick Yard, on the north side 
of Weston road, near Keele street, a 
quantity of about 200,000 bricks In bulk.

B. F. HENDERSON.

WESLEY DUNN, 
Phone Park 184. Established 1693,

Phene' Junct*X*£u.'

DUNN & LEVACK
Msmsgo Licenses

LICENSES ana WEDDING Riainà Geonia B. HoIL Upto^j,^» if
Live Stock Commission Dealers in 9345 Bailiff. CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

i0, (2?W8 **** lie!fers, 88 to $7 76*
87 to $10. *

I Ir. £ r—Recefyi*,
! f-7* •

* ' Horses and Carriages >CATTLE, SHEEP, LAMBS, CALVES AND HOGS ü qADMINISTRATOR’S SALE 
lerton Gibson’s Farm.

OF FUL.

FIA large assortment of hlah-cioa.x’ssav.wk-;
■* i * ^ '.t’f !• ’jl .<

Dated March 31, 1915. 3333
nwiy i.f'UKht fui

u : ? V<J l’>3. A: FI I « 1 : :aon«.. iiot,**! 
A p: 'I f .Wcti-rn Caitic Market and Union Sicrlt Yard:, Tcrcr’.o, Canada.

: ATT LI. SALESMEN—WM, B. LEVACK and JAMES DUNN
BHl1itraWi‘,.tiA1‘15SMUN-W68t-EY DUNN’ ALFRED PUGSLEY 
Bill Stock In your name to our care. Wire car numbor and w»

------------------------Othoe Phono, Junstion 2927.

U'.ch:nofi«t»Ut.,hei*3*
’ i $6 bu lu • V.

-prt^ë^t *55 j

»ur:IIxuc’
h 1

fr. ?N"• * S O ’? : T”. :nr r,___ tp.'/r: isATicNAurZwl. • w,: Dc.'iiniv:. L.-rT . L. v ; : iJ 
Vlot J ij.], 3v

50.70 : J 5*
1, \ nug.ian, 

buildincr, ITS FCRLÎCH DEBT it:;RL«e;" ' :,>
---------- - i v- "?!rK- u- to.vs. tJ

__  Mai-eh 80.—(6.10 n.m )—lfi„. imt f|mUI<l-!^l*iTl!cCC‘‘,;*’ 9S»8; ma j • WOGSe M
mi AUonao jura oigned » ««Mg toe ta, ^! ..n^Uv°-- bo $1.15, ramta,! Hauts'ûitoi^------

»*•» *»*** Don

I . -n-i,i i*■ ij 7 ;FRED DUNN. IXIUK A (jiLCiiiLST,
da the re«t, I Barristers, Confcderatlun Life auiluins,

!

£TRU> oving ft
v ‘rift
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r io WEDNESDAY MORNING MARCH 31 1915THE TORONTO WORLD
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DAILY

New York
and Return

I_____j *15.25
From TORONTO
Going ^>ril 15th 
Return Ueait April 24th
For Pullman raservatlone and all In

formation call Main 3647.
Office—141-143 Yonge Street. ed7

EUROPE?Are Toe

Seing is
: arth Atkntlc eteamahlp aervtiea 

now resumed.
Steamship Tickets

by the various Unes.
A.F. WEBSTER & SON

53 Yonge Street. ed

AiLANTIC SfcKVICE
From From 

St. John Halifax 
26.. Metarama .. . .Apr. 9 Apr. 10

Apr. 2 Grampian .. . .".Apr. 10 Apr.11
Apr. ». .Mlssanabie .Apr. 23 Apr. 24 
_ From From

From 
Liverpool 
Mar.

Liverpool Montreal
ma?1 t*.ïnïïSEK?. ;... .v.v.iïy u
May 31. Metogama...........................June 4

Particulars from Steamihlp Agents or 
M. G. Murphy, D.P.A., Toronto. 130

H. P. KENNEDY
Live STOCK dealer
Reference*: Dominion Bank 

Brade treets.
Phones: Junct. 2941, Coll. 711. Jos. 

^lUV,Jun<y- 607’ Joe- Wilson, Coll. 
1290. Geo. Ferguson. Junct. 96.
PR°MfT AND EFFICIENT SERVICE 

GIVEN TO ALL CONSIGN- 
MENT TRADE.

Salesmen: Mr. Jos. Wilson, Mr. Geo. 
T Ferguson.

and

Any firms ln Canada or United States 
can be assured of the best possible 
service on any orders for Choice Feed
ers. Stockers or Butcher Cattle, H R 
Kennedy, Jos. AtwlU and H. Harris 
giving special attention to this Une 

We are also large buyers of Live 
Hogs, either F. O. B. country points 
or delivered Toronto. Peterboro or 
Mbntneal Markets. 3

I

Canadian

Canadian
Pacific

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
SYSTEM
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SSSfcqfiBfci
cent per wort 
>d a helf cen 
v«n Insertion] 
•2 The Sumt. 
Thl» gives «J

nr MABCH 31 1915— 1» g
THMKSKNÏiNEW ORE BODY IN 

BK DOME MINE
SL

F*

Imperial Bank of C
-M- —

ilaners, shaperifl
luiversai mlllerîS 
[*■*, etc,, raem- A 
Society ot Engl--* 
culare if dealr- fl 
Britain :

bf society, a ■
I can work
[any district set*
l»r oaiTCu, short® 
he pare. CanpS^H 
L- Imts tor fuj^H 
& to WebstsH 
ronto.

I

ptional Advances by Sev- 

il Issues in an Exception* 

i ally Active Market

I*

àt th/ rate of twelve per 
paid-up Capltal\ Stock of this Inatitu- 

three months ending 80tb April, 19X5, 
and that the same will be payable at the Head Office and Branches on 
and after Saturday, the 1st day of May next.

The transfer books will be closed/ from the l#th to the 30th April. 
1916, both days inclusive. .

The Annual Meeting of the Shareholders will be held at the Head 
Office of the Bank on Wednesday. 26th May, 1916. The v chair to be 
taken at- noon.

By order of the Board.

Large Deposit of Ten Dollar 

Grade Proved on x 

Two Levels.

Notice is h 
cent (12%) per 
tlon has been

Superior to What Have Ar

rived, Selling at Forty- 

Five Cents. ;

SIR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O., LID- D.C.L- President 
ALEXANDER LAIRD, General Manager JOHN AIRD, Aest General Manager

u

UNTIL $15,000,000 RESERVE FURR, $18,NO,000

SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTSIE WAS IRREGULAR VIPOND VERY STRONG PRICES UNCHANGED

Interest at the current rate is allowed on all deposits of $1 and „ 
upwards. Careful a

Canadian Pacific Met Good 

I Demand—Rumored Con

test for Rock Island.

Made New High Record in a 

Very Spotty Market on 

the Standard Exchange.

Haÿ and Grain on St. Law

rence Continue at Old 

Figures."

or fancy g
rienee oij i 
iueen St. \

ntion is given to every account. Small ac
counts are welcomed, f Accounts may be opened and operated by mail.

Accounts may ye opened m the names of two or more persons, 
withdrawals to be thade by any one of them or by the survivor. "-"-S21

nager. 'E. HAY, General
_ I Toronto,.; 24th March. 1916. 8 £28

Sale 1

MOW YORK, March 30.—Further sen- 
rational gains were made by “war epe
dal tiee" in the course of today's active 
market. In which the volume of trans
actions exceeded any session since last 
December's renewal of business. Beth
lehem Steel retained Its leadership, ad
vancing to the new high price ot 91% 

closing at 88%, a net gain of 1%

Trading continued on a large scale, in 
mining securities on the Standard Ex
change yesterday, business in the two 
sessions comprising 143.000 shares. On 
the whole it was an Irregular session

®lreM*îh.ln aome of the specialties 
f—° ■&8plntyre and Vtpond. The lat- 

* new figure for this move- 
fitrt.nâL46 JLfter t,Penln* at 43%. Dome 

wae a weak feature. Dome Ri^ rvI™6 ,n demand from 23 to 23%.

ar&'istiaww
{"gy for the stock next week,
to ar ,r?P thF north in an effort
stn?bCsUnit ,or the recent strength of the 
.5®?^ declares that the buying movement 

du° f°, th'e fact that in the pro- 
S?“‘..°f revaluing the ptinc Manager 
ÎEn s'1]? rece“t'V found, a big body of 
vrw!?,ilar that has already been de
veloped on two levels.

No Jupiter Option.
nu .after opening at 42 sold up 

J.®44^ *nd was around the best of the 
fSS ?<Lthe-S'®** Jupiter sold at 12% 
«U^*SP&***, ®* McKln- 
♦vîl i?n^gh' after the annual meeting of
fciewUnf*-„C2S£a?^ /t?tSr?ay> «aid he 

e.t'ep that is being taken by 
.c.ompany to secure another option oniuPme oiPî^èîLŸ ** a. dulet affata* 

an the old board being re-elec. ed.
Ttanlskaining was again the feature of

srs.nss.isid'S'-'s.jssf
|’»"• tss .sssr
Holder* appear to be growing impatient 
®Y*T the long delay in settling the an
noying litigation In which the company 
has become Involved. v

: The strawberries (Florida*) nowi. J. Nelson.
i $610.

cook
ing on the market are of much better 
quality, than bave been coming, and are 

selling at 46c and 50c per quart box,
H. Peters had another car of Florida 

tomatoes, selling àt $3 to $4 per case; 
also a car of first-class Florida celery, 
selling at $3 to $3.26 per case, and aspara
gus a. $7 to $7.60 per case, containing 
twelve bunches.

Stronach ft Sons had a car Of oranges 
and lemon»- mixed, the oranges selling at 
$2.76 to |2.$5 per Jcase, and the lemons at

=c

RECORD OF YESTERDAY’S MARKETS
q hun

HERON & CO.
MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

STOCKS, BONDS, GRAIN

ilTelepho
ed7-mti

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. STANDARD EXCHANGE.

-rAsked.
Canadian Pacific Ry..............
City Dairy pref...............
Consumers' Gas ......
Mac Kay common .....

do. preaeired .............
Maple Deal common ..

do. preferred ..........v
Inter. Petroleum .....
Twin City ..........
West. C. Flour.
Conlagae ............
Crown Reserve 
Hollinger ... .
L» Rose ............
Nipisslng..........
Trothewey ....
Hamilton Prov.

do. 20 
Toronto 

Bonds :

Sell Bid-ry repalm—Spej£fcWCtnta.

’ri0rd®t' Virtually all the automobile stocks
onw ' I along with gains of 2 to 5 points

in very extensive rading. Maxwell, 
r idebaker and Wlllye-Oyerland were 

strongest features of this group, 
a , sr special stocks in which substan- 
3 L -increases in quoted values were made 
.tided U. S. Rubber, National Dead, 

if A-Chalmers common and 'preferred, 
rexas Co: ‘ A

N k Island was the conspicuous fea- 
t ] X the railway lletT taking prece- 

•ffer high grade- shares by reason 
.ivlty at Increasing prices. The 
d in this stock was believed to 
origin in a possible contest for 

Jgtt the forthcoming annual meet-

Cobalt Stocks-
noj 2%2%•ISO 15*»>er Consoi.càtéd 
•76%, Buffalo .............................

Viâuuioer» - Berland 
43* | Vow**»» ........................

Crown Reserve .........
Ilos er ...... .......

"jU I Glxford ..........
■ (jrOUia . . '

Great Northern ’v!,

84-a... ■
6U30

... 20
,,..4.M

1»%e< 70
4.70... *44%

... >6 

...T.80 
... *98%
Ü.Y.95 
... 30 
..24.25

«4
ORDERS EXECUTED IN ALL MARKETS.

SPECIALISTS
A. R. Fowler & had a car of the 

% ,Pet brand of Sunfclst oranges, selling at 
$2.65 to $2.85 per case.

Chas. 8. Simpson had a tank of straw
berries, selling at 50c per quart; ten cases 
of hothouse cucumbers at $2:25 to $2.50 
per doseo;

2%
OLLEGE, Yong 
Toronto. East* 
Handsome cat!

%•102
4,76 Hargraves

, Hudson Bay .
Kerr L,oKe .

70 La Rose
McKln. Dar. Savage...... 42

17 Nipisslng ............... .
138 Pqtereon Lake ...
125 Rigni of Way ...

Seneca - Superior 
•Hier Leaf ■

89 hdiver Queen
TUniskaraing ............
«SS

York, Ont................

18J Dome Extension "!!!"..""!!!! l|% ij%
«• to Î
« »l{ee?Brien —V» S-

25 Homes take 6,
... Hollinger .....................................24.28
8*6 Jupiter ......................... :

... 1,600 McIntyre .....................
50 Moneta ...

200 Pearl Lake .........L,
18 Porcupine Gold, xr.

Porcupine Imperial .
Porcupine Pet. .....
Porcupine Vipond ..
Preston Bast D.....
Rea Mines .............. ..

, -------- Teek « Hughes.........
Erickson Pericins & Co., 14 West King West Dome ........

street, report the following fluctuations Sundry—
bn the New York Stock Exchange ; F. S. ........................... 7

—Railroads.— v®°- »■ « S......................... 100.00
Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales. _ Banks, Railways, Industrials, Etc.

cSS aw.:: \ï% î?* ÎT6 ï:m 8SW&?!*................

Chic, Mil. ft —, P°m. Cannera preferred.*. 71.00
St. Paul ..= 90% 90% 89 89% 1.200 International Petrol .... L80

Col. & Soiith.,27 27 26% 26% 300 Mackay common ....
Den. ft R.G.. 6% 7% 6% 7% 800 Maple Leaf com............
Erie _ ________  24% 24% 23% 28% 7,60V do: preferred..............
do 1st pr... 89% 39% 38% 38% 4,500 Fteel of Canada, com..,.. 7.50
do" 2nd pr.. 81 31 30% 30% 200 Toronto Railway .......IOSjJO 106.12%

Gt." Nor. pr..118% 118% 117% 117% 2.400 Twln City com........... .,..99.00 97.50
Inter Met. .. 13 13% 13 <3% 600 Commerce   ..................... M7.00 195.00
do pref. ... 61% 63% 61 63% %200 220.00K. C. PSouth.. 23% 24% 28% 24% 1.500 ............. ... ...............2”7-60

i^high vai...i37%i87%m i37% fssU-.................. ••
L. & N..............1ZU s^* *•*
M&ns'.sSM.J.".m%/u7%-ai$5t U6% «0

M. . K. & T*.. 13 13% 12% 12% 3,100
Mo Pac. .... 11% 13% 11% 12% 92,700
N. Y. C...........86% 86% 85% 85% 5.800
N. Y.. N. H.

& Hart ... 60 
1 N. Y., Ont. ft '
—Western .. 27% 28% 27% 28%

N. ft West. .102% 102% 101% 101%
Nor. Pac. . ..105% 105% 104% 104%
Penna- ......107% 108% 107.-» 107%
Reading ... . .147% 147% 146%
Rock Isl. .... 28% 31% 28
St. L. ft S.F..

2nd pr. ... 5% 7% 5% 7
South. Pac... 87% 87% 86% 87
South. Ry. .. 16% 16% 16% 16
do pref. ... 55 55 54% 54

Texas Pac. .. 14 14% 14 14
Third Ave. .. 54% 56% 53% 54
Twin C. .... 97%...............................
Union Pac. ..126% 126% 124% 125 
United Rally

Inv. pr. ... 25% 26 25% 26
. Wabash .... 

do. pref. ... 2
W. Maryland. 26 26% 26% 25% 2,600

—Industrials.—
Am. Cop. ... 61% 68% 61% 62% 7,300
A. A. Chem.. 48% 49% 48% 49% 600
Am Beet S.. 44% 46 44%''45% 6,600
Amer. Can... 31% 82% 30% 31% 26,600 
Am. Car ft F. 46% 46% 46% 46% 300
Am. Cot Oil. 47% 48% 47% 48 3,700
Am. Hide ft

Leather pr. 27% 27% 27 27
Am. Ice Sec. 28% 29 28 29 1,400
Am. Loco. .. 27% 27% 26% 27% 1,700
A. Snuff eonx.149% ...
Am. Smelt. .. 68% 68% 67% 68% 4,500
Am Steel F.. 26%..............................

Sugar . .104% 104% 104 104%
Am. T. ft T. 122% 122% 1*1% 122% 1,300

31,. A. Tobacco. .224 ,..
Anaconda ... 28% 29 28% 28% 8,100
Beth. Steel .. 89 91% 86% 88% 22,500
Chino ..............39% 39% 38% 39% 5,200
C. Leather... 34% 35% 34% 85% 5,300
Col. F & I... 27 27 26% 26% 600
Con. Gas ...116% 117% 116% 117% 690
Com Prod... 11% 12 11% 11% 8,800
Cal. Petrol... 15 15% 15 15 2,000
■Dis Sec. ... 8 8 7% 7% 400
Gen. Elec. ..142 14$ 1*2 142% 600
G.N Ore Cer. 34% 35% 33% 35 3,600
Guggenheim. 54% 54% 63% 54 .........
Gen. Motors.. 125 126 121 122 1,000
Goodrich .... 38% 42% 38 42% 20,200
Mex Petrol.. 78% 73% 72% 73 6,100

39% 44% 39 44% 19.490
do. 1st nr... 78% 82% 78% 82 7.700
do. 2nd pr.. 33% 37% 33% 36% 14,500

unchanged in London, Nat Biscuit 120% 120% 120 120
Natl. Lead .. 60 63% 60 63, 19,300
Nevada Cop. 12% 12%
Pac. Mail .. 19% ...
Peo. Gas ....122% 122%
Pitts. Coal 
do. pref.

RayS Cop!r"... 19% 19% 19

Rep. I. & S. 21% 23 21% 22% 6.600
do. pref. ... 78% 79% 78% 78% 1,100

Sears Roeb’lCl35 ... .................. 809
Tenn. Cop. .. 29% 29% 29% 29% l.snii
Texas Oil ...135 143% 135 142 5,290
U.S. Rubber. 64 66% 62% 65% 19,490
do 1st pr...105% 105% 105% 105% 500

U. S. Steel... 49 49% 48% 48% 33.409
do.- pref. .. .106% 105% 101% 105% 500
do. fives ...101% 102 101% 102 .........

Utah Cop. .. 50% 56% 5'% 56% 8,700
V. C. Chem.. 22% 23% 22% 23% 100
W. U. Tel... 65% 66% 65% 66 4,300
West. Mfg. .. 72% 73 71% 72% 3,600
Woolw. com.. 107 109 106 108% .........
Money ...... 2 2 1% 2

Total sales, 696,300 shares.

Î2
86 .23.00 20.00

4.75 Unlisted Seiuritie$edîj
■;

11 $

24.00 4.70•il 7» 72 656.55..6.65 39
not be resl
contracted! 
wife), who!

Dawson Elliott had a car of oranges, 
the Tally-Ho brand, selling at >2.65 to 
$*T6 per case.

BSFms „ „
per bbl. ; Baldwins, $3.80 to $8.76 per bb£. 
RusaetA $3 5? to $< per w!7 Ben Davie, 
♦2.76; American, boxed. $L7$ to »*. 

Bananas—$L<0 to $2.25 per bunch. 
Cranberries—$8.5(1 to $6.50 per bbL

Limes—$1.50 per 100.
Oranges—California Navels, $2.50 to 

$2.76 per case; blood, $3 per box. 
Pineapple»—Porto Rico, $4.75 to $3 per

Rhubarb—$1.10 to $1.1* per'dbsen. 
Strawberries—45c to 50c per box. 
Tangerines—Florida. $5 to $5.50 per 

strap; $1.75 -per half-box.

19 ...(....*.60 
......... 21

6.55 AND » 1
20%

MINING SHARES4 iper cent. , 
Gen. Trust 210 ...1.30 1.26 -2:- K:Æ~ : Raooed In Last Hour, 

t' lL- the greater part of the season, 
TVilative favorites like Reading, the 

E-;*3ee, U. S. Steel and Amalgamated 
«• were* under pressure. In the 
hour these shares made partial re- 

- ) under the lead of Amalgamated, 
• i jroee to its best price for the ctir- 

; / ‘pvement on another advance In 
T e of refined copper and announee- 

WmjjDA- shippers had perfected ar- 
af®Bnts to export their product to 
*r"L, EJuropeah countries. Apart from 
a™* jnounced gain shown by specula- 
™n sues the market closed with an 

, “IS tr undertone, 
lit t leans were stronger and more ac- 
nv • London, CadMlan Pacific manl- 

I few -buoyancy and U. S. Steel selling 
The Its previous day's close here, 
rest from London pointed Strongly to- 

i son; the early consummation of credit 
F thntements with this market. Bonds 
t stated some Irregularity, mainly as a 

T! of recessions in some of the in- 
: eu- ent Issues. Total sales, par value, 

j; .6,900.-

1

-a

Penmans ... ... r;;; “ 3jmgmmmmmmn
•For less than board Idts. - 

Transactions.
Op High. Low. CL Shares.

33% Correspondence Invited.sstsssse 19 17

16 King Street West, ■ •lessons *5, Lu U 
Dancing. Coriwi 

H.- H. Cors*" Terente«B
J. .C. P. R...........164% ... .

Brazilian ... 53 ... •
Tucketts pr.. 90 ... ...
Petrolèum ..750 ..................
Dairy pr. ...loo ...
Coniagas ....486 
Dome
GL North. .. 3% ... .
Timlekam,
McIntyre 
Hollinger 
Nipisslng ...655
Stand Bk. . .215 ...............................

Porto Rico bonds—$2000 at 90. 
Penmans bonds—$3800 at 89.

fed* ed7tt
i

OF DANvl f 
Masonic Tem 
ate school, fail 
ne tor prospect 
and Mrs. S. ?

ed71

-4' 3• • • j • •• • » e • • 4
1925 . - to 24.S 

:: «% «

500
*34 *843535

.... 44% ... • •

. .24.25 ................
:

OPEN TRADING IN 
CANADIAN STOCKS

Dancing, 140 B" 
lessons, $5; th'

ed-. 2%
)Municipal Debentures2% ;% i

■1
ION OF TEETH
t, 3*0 Yungti (ove•2

3% ;V>toV^ftte1re*bunch ; $4

P%ekr-WterM:Ch$ISo per bush- 
ei; hand-picked. $3.60 £r bSshX LiSa

Beane—Green (Cal.), $7.75 per ham-

17
BRANTFORD, ONt.
NORTH BAV, ONT. 
TRAN8C0NA. MAN. 
SMITH’S FALLS, ONT. 
SYDNEY, N.S.
TWP. RICHMOND, B.C. 
NORTH VANCOUVER, B.C. 
ESTEVAN, SASK. 
ESQUIMALT, B.C.

*45% TORONTO, ONt. 
BOWMANVILLE, ONT. 
KINGSTON. ONT. 
KILDONAN, S.D., MAN. 
MUNICIPALITY OF

47/ 42%
...*.* **6%

2%NEW YORK STOCKS. 25

12Montreal Exchange to Relax 
a Little on Shares Over 

Minimum.

per.rib- $ (i 6%_ ^ SENECA-SUPERIOR.
fc tt. ", -----------

I' ev jsident Wall and Secretary Segemith 
|< —i very cheerful reports regarding the 
I j,@ tion of the property at the annual 

— ng of Seneca-Superior shareholders 
• -Jirday. The general condition of the 

fgyls -satisfactory Good ore is being 
1* in the winze from the 400.

1 flt was re-elected without Change.

it

1
Beets—50c per bag; new, 75c to 85c 

per dozen bunches.
Cabbage—$1.85 to $3 per bbL New, $8 

to $3.36 per ease.
Carrot—50c to 60c per bag. New, $3 

per hamper and 85c per dozen bunches. 
CauUiIower—$3.75 to $4 per case. 
Celery—Florida, $3 to $4.25 jjsr case, 

washed, $1 per dozen; Cat., $oVTO to $6 
per case.
. -Cucumbers—$2 to $3 per doz.

Egg plant—25c, 30c and ,S5c each. 
Endive—Belgium. 50c pet lb.

: Onions—Spanish, $4.26 vO $4.50 per ease; 
American $1.75 to $L90 per 100-lb. saek; 

mltota, 15c to 40c per dozen bunches. 
Lettuce—Leaf. 20c <to 40c per dozen; 

head lettuce. $2.85 per hamper.
Mushrooms—$2 per basket.

.Peppers—Green, sweet, 75c per basket 
60c per dozen.
•oI£rsleyT5Uc t0 76c t» dozen bunches, 
$8.36 per box, ”7

Parsnips—50c to 60c per hag.
per<bbioee^New' *3'50 per bu»h«1: $U

Potatoes—New 'Brunswick. 65c per
^.bae= 8664 P°Utoee' 

Radishes—Canadian, 40c. per dozen
DUAQA68.

Sweet potatoes—$1.66. par hamper. 
Spinach—$4 to $4.50 per bbl, $1.86 tp 

$2 per hamper ^
^Tomatoes—Florida, $3 to $4.50 per

' Turnips—35c to 45c per bag. New 
wlite, 76c per dozen bunches.

Wholesale Fish. Z '
Freeh cod fish, lb. 18c.
Fresh Haddock, per lb., 8c.
Freeh Flounders, per lb., 8e.
Fresh Rose Shad, $1.60 to $1.75 each, 

weighing 6 to 7 lbs. ,
Freeh Blue Fish, per lb.. l«c. , 
Fresh HaUbut (scarce), per lb., Ud. 
Fresh Finnan Haddie, per lb., 8c. 

10Fresh Finnan Haddie (fillets), per lb.,

• Sïeah K1PPers, box, $1.75.
Fresh Bloaters, box, $1.SIK 
Frt*en Halibut, per lb.. 9o and 10c. 
Frozen Salmon, per lb.. 10c.
Frozen Salmon Trout, per lb., 10c. 
Frozen White Fish (best winter caught),

n ABBINIBOIA, MAN.90.00
star repairing 
unwnce « Uu., 
ierrard 442.

WELLAND, ONT. 
WATROU8, 6A8K. 
CHATHAM, ONT.

. 6.76 6.50 

. 52.76 52.26

:US:8 m,:SS
z: ÆS8

35.00

«

Beginning next Tuesday, all stocks and 
bonds selling above the official minimum 
on the Montreal Stock Exchange may be 
dealt m on the open market Those still 
selling at the minimum, or that may re- 
apl 1° the minimum level, must be han
dled thru the committee. The above ac* 
tion Was decided upon at a meeting of 
the Montreal Stock Exchange yesterday, 
and, as the two exchanges have been 
acting in harmony since the "reopening of 
the exchanges, the probabilities are that 
the Toronto Exchange will take similar 
action at once.

:Band for April LlefcThebe , c» i M tup-
ropractor in Cal 
iy. Doccor Geort 
raduatc, 403 Ry* 
et. corner Shuts

!
7.50

..................... 74.00
8:8 A. E. AMES &. CO.

'"S&r* Union $Mk Building, Toronto ,YS DELAY 
ADVANCES WHEAT

7
A

- *
>crtiuous Hau re*
mue. North

5SSSed- S St
:4.21». 00" 214.00

Standard Trannactionn.
Op. High. Low..Cl 

• 3 3 2% 2
-. 35 35 34

; ingest Prices of Day 
>ached in Closing Hour 

af Chicago.
IF YOU WISH TO BUY(^>UW EM>M>Rd3V)

iiMsyB^E.
Northern Pacific, February, gross de

crease, $210,720; net, increase, $565,899; 
for eight months, decrease, $5.369,663; net, 
decrease,. $962,605.

Reading system, total all companies, 
February, surplus, decrease, $216,600; for 
eight months, surplus, decrease, $1 442,- 
000. ’

? SELLI-, Genito- Urina.,
stula. 38 Ucrra; Sales.

9,600
2,100
1.460
2,100

34
.40
19

Bailey ....
Beaver ...
Big Dome. .18.00 13.4Ô 12.90 
Cham. Fer.. 11% 20 16%
Crown Res.. 89 

1,700 Dome Lake.
600 Dome 

2,600 
1,400

3 Chambers-Feriand McIntyre 
Peterson Lake

e< h- \ p • tBlist, private dl
bred. Consultatii 
t east.

*60% 68.% 59% 6,600
100

6,000 !rOdKS DECREASING Vipond23% *23% *28% "23 
.... IS 13 12% 12

5S®ter .......... 2%..............................
Gifford 
Great Nor..
Hargraves .. 1
Hoi Unger ..14.60 
Imperial ... 3

ed
Bx 12,590

1,000
5,600

i300
3^::: or any of the activé stocks, phone Adelaide 3493.

erse Seeding Conditions 
helped the Market for 

. Oats ■— Corn Firm, -
(aCAGO, March. 30.—Assertions that 

range of policy had seemingly pre- 
.ed un-tU May, if nOt altogether, the 
knce of Italy into the war, did a 
deal today to lift the price of wheat. 
,'arket closed strong, l%c to 3%c 
'î&st night’s close. Corn wound. up 

gain of %c to l%c, and oats im- 
1 to %c higher. In provisions, the 
f varied from 12%c decline to a 

; shade.
to the fact that heavy selling of 

5d of late been caused by reporte 
iy .v vs about to declare hostili- 
,see ed entirely natural to the 
it ; , opposite course by laly, if 
m«* terms,. yrould bring about a 
increase of buying. There were 
is that foreign demand for cash 
,ad again been enlarged. Estl- 
h the Argentine exportable sur- 
wed a big cut, and Liverpool sent 
at stocks were decreasing. For 
; part reactions from the advance 
Ted out brief and of a profit- 
iature.

en 7 Yes. Alve1 
kee a quick a 
Druggist, 84 Que

146% 87,700 
81% 50,700 i6(L'

1(K) J. L. Mitchell & Co. 56 King St. Weil
44

1,000
0,900

19,700

2 4,600

... 2,000 
21% 10,100 
33% 21.575 
46 18,300

■e 2,000
8,500
1,100

Jupier .... 13% 13%

K8SS ::.:8
P^rl L-,. 1%
Pore. Crown 81 
Pore. Gold.. % ...
Pet Lake... 22%
Timisk............. 34% %
Vipond ......... 43%
Wettlaufer... 6 ...
York, Ont.. 6% ... 
Brazilian ... 53 ...
Barcelona ..6.75 ...
Cannera .... 25 ...

do. pref... 71 ...

Total sales ______ _

Members Standard Stock Exchange :edtffever, bronchi!
525 Queen wef 

ed-7
=6.60 600400

500 300STRONG TECHNICAL POSITION.

Josephthal Louchelm & Co. to H. 
Nightingale : "In many of the industrial 
specialties great strength has been shown, 
but the standard railroad issues have not 
moved much and there has been evi
dence bf realizing in them on advances. 
There has been some selling from abroad 
but this would probably stop if market 
moved off a little. The market's techni
cal position is still good, -and we think 
stocks can be bought around present lev
els or on setback for good profits."

EASTER HOLIDAYS.

Toronto and Montreal Stock Exchanges 
will be closed from Thursday evening, 
April 1. until Tuesday morning, April 6.

FINANCIAL BRIEFS.

Western Union reports 5 38 per cent, 
earned on stock in year ended Dec. 
■compared mittr 3.24 per cent, in 1913.

President Forgan of the First National 
Bank of Chicago says general trade has 
not yet worked bank to normal, but out
look is cheerful

Jackson & Co., Limited, bond dealers, 
C.P.R. Building, have assigned to C. R 
Urquhart. Meeting of creditors March

—ag,10,800 JL-a
/Fleming & Marvin1

Have you had 
an authoritative re
port recently as to the 
value of your mining
stocks? *

♦
. Write us. We may be able 

to give you interesting ' infor
mation.

1AL. Prompt
body. 400 200

50(1200... Y.iembere Standard steak Exchange
400 10

industrial, Railroad and Mining 
Stocks Bought and Sold

10 w. 1Portrait Pain* 
S street, Toro i

,. ..* 101 8c. ON COMMISSION
310 Lumgden

P. • .143,941 ed7
U. 4028. Bldg., TorontoST. LAWRENCE MARKET.CHICAGO MARKET.

J. P. Bickell ft Co. report the follow- 
tag fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade : ■

cleaned J$nd
.1. opposite Sli

BUYThere were four loads of hay and one 
hundred bushels of oat* brought on the 
market yesterday, selling at unchanged 
prices. *
Grain—

v> beat.- fall 
, Goose wheat.

Buckwheat, bushel 
Barley, bust el ...
Pea* bushel .....................
Oats, bushel.....................
Rye. huehel .........

Hay end Straw—
Hay, per ton....................... #22 00 to $23 00
Hay, mixed, per ton... IS 00 
Straw, rye. per. ton.... 11 00 
Straw,-loose, per ton.. 11 00 
Straw, oat, bundled, per

.
teJM,1s&aming 11200

. Prev
Open. High. Low. Ctoee. close.

153 149
lyehel.......... 4* to*....
bushel.... 30 l 86

200 Wheat- 
May .... 152 
July .... 121 
Sent .

Corn-

ed7,% 153% 151 
% 12,% 121% 123 

111% 109%

signs, windo1
chmond E. 5 9020(i 121

ï. D. N. Paterson & Co.
Members Standard Stock Exchange. 

STOCKS AND BONOS 
PORCUPINE AND COBALT.

Telephone M. 12a.

•«!... 110900 111% 109%

72% 73% 72%
75% 76% 75%

Am.
SO 1 60
64 6 65

Man." Jet. May .... 72 
July .... 75 

Gate-
May .... 67 
July .... 64 
Sept ... 46 

Pork-
May ...17.40 17.45 17.30 17.30 17.45 
JUUird—17"8Z 17'92#17'77 17.80 17.87

100
1 *e A. E. 0SLER & CO.k-Cox ft Renn 

t—next to Shi A Strong Close.
st prices of the day In wheat 
the last hour. On top of the 
»s, complaints piled up from 
td Missouri that dry, cold 
hurting the winter crop. A

1 h ‘1 111 67% ■
ESTABLISHED 1898. 

Melinda St., cor. Jordan 
-------  TORONTO ------

63% 18 00 
20 00 
12 00

34 King 8L W.. «47land SIGNS- I,
147 Church t ) Beaver Consolidated Minot, 

Limited
wea-
com* 17 00 18 00ton

e report, indicating that the 
lied area was small, and that 
Rlon of the plant thruout the

egetzblee—
Pota oes, per bushel....$0 40 to $0 60
Potatoes, per bag............ 0 65 0 76

Dairy Products—
Eggs, new, per dozen..$0 to to $0 25 
Butter, farinera* dairy,

per lb. .............. ...............
Bulk going at, lb....

May ...10.25 10.30 10.15 10 15 in 25
J°ftb^10"60 10-52 10-40 lo-« î»:!»

31. ;Hogs, ove*r ISO lbs.
Poui

clean W i«l 8:8 8:8 9 oe 9 76 (No PersonM Liability).is a whole averaged better than 
*?ber last, had only a transient 

the market.
^noun ted with wheat, and as a 
f.a material improvement in cash 

Ind, due largely to rough 
***? were also rumors of some export

ess.
.verse conditions for seeding tended 
hake oats firm Seaboard call how- 
.1 wps disappointing, 
ling by packers offset all chance of 

in provisions. The grain strength 
ne smaller receipts of hogs served 
7 to hold prices steady.

BAR SILVER.

silver was %d higher in London, 
* Per ounce. New York was Vic at 50%c. 74

10.08
10.32

utual. jltry. Wholesale.
Mallon, wholesale poultry,Members of the New York Stock Ex

change have voted not to close the 
change on Good Friday. >

Mr. M. P.
gives the following quotations : 
Live-Weight Prices—

Spring chickens, lb.
Hens, per to................
Ducks, per to..........
Geese, per 1)»................
Turkeys, per lb..........

Dressed—
Chickens, per to................ $0 16 to $0 20
Hens, per lb......................... 0 18 6 15
Ducks, per lb.
Geese, per lb..
Turkeys, per lb

•m in ■«. 9
Notice la hereby given that an In

terim dividend of three per cent, oif 
the Capital Stock Ot Beaver rosgntl 
dated Mines, Limited, is declared pay
able on the 27th day of April, 1911, to 
Shareholders of record 
Transfer hooka closed

Wood 36 1 40
37 018

ex- TORONTO BOARD OF TRADE.

lH?^Pe ilso^TnS!™;
$1.58, Vac per bushel more on track, 
Goderich.

dj
% i

Poultry—
Chickens, dressed, per

$0 13 to $0 V
.... 0 18

EL CO.. M. Mo.TorcjU weather. CONSOLS. 0 15
$0 21 to $0 24 
0 18 0 20

lb. ...........................
Fowl, dressed, n>
Turkey, dressed, to........0 25
Squabs, dressed, each.. 0 16 
Live hens

. 0 IS- .........
. 0 13 ....
. 0 18 "-'0 20

. Consols closed 
at 62 9-16. 300

0 28
Manitoba oats—No. 2 C.W„ 68%c; Î 

3 C.W., 66%c. track, bay ports; No. 
feed, 65%c; sample oats, 64%c.

April 7th, 1915. 
from April 8tb 

to April 10th. both days Inclusive.
By order of the Board.

No.12% 78U b’20Q V‘•e n;aU$ tu ^iddf
Screen Co.. 2 Gle 

’onge street.
1NEW YORK COTTON.

Erickson Perkins &*Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
14 West King street, Toronto, report the 
following fluctuations 
Cotton Exchange :

100 Farm Produce, Wholesale.
Hay, No. 1, car iota.
Hay. No. 2, ear lets 
Straw, car lots....
Potatoes, car lots, On- 

tarios ..... ............
Po a toes, car. lots, Dela

wares .
Butter^ creamery, ib sq..
Butter,1 creamery, solids.. 0 33
r*hee,e. new. large.............0 18% ....
'**'“ese. twins ............................0 19% 0 19%
Eggs, new-laid ........................0 21 0 to
H-iney pew. Ib ............... ..0 1*

Seed Prices, Wholesale.
Clover, red, cwt.. No. 1. . $21 06 to $2* 60 
Clover, red, cwL, No. 2. .19 00 19 50
Clover, red. cwt, No. 3. .18 00 ..........
Clover, alsike, cwt, No. 1.19 00 
Clover, alsike, cwt, No. 2.17 60 
Clover, ai ike. cwt, No. 3.16 00 
Clover, alfalfa, cwt., J*o. 1.19 00

over, al alfa, cwt. No. 2.18 00
Clover, alfalfa, cwt. No. 3.17 50
Timothy, cwt. No. 1,.............. 11 00 11 60
Timo hy. cwt. No. 1.............. 9 50 9 76
Timothy, cwt, No. $....... 8 76 ....

Fresh Mes a, Wholesale.
Beef, forequarters, cwt...$8 50 to $9 50
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. .12 00 12 00
Beef, choice sides, cwt...19 50 11 50
Beef, medium, cwt......... 9 00 11 00
Beef, common, cwt....t.. 7 00
Light mutton, cwt................12 00 14 00
Heavy mutton, cwt............. 7 00 9 00
Lambs yearling, per to.. 0 17 0 19
Veal, No. 1............
Veal common ....
Dressed hogs, cwt

400

_ _ _ _ j
jeen street wafl

1

$18 00 to $20 oe
17 50 ..........
8 00 8 50

0 17 
0 15Ontario oats—White, outside, 60c t<20% 21 20 

93% 94% 93 
34% 34% 34

21 4.100
94% . 2.100 
34% 1,601
19% 5,500

62c 0 23 Ô to 
Hides and Skins, »

Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter ft 
Co., 55 East Front street Dealers in 
Wool, Yarn, Hides. Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. :

—Hides.—
Lambskins and pelts..........$1 35 to $1 75
Sheepskins ......................  2 00
City hides, fiat..............U... 0 15
Country hides, cured............6 13
Country hides, part cured. 0 12
Coun ry hides, green..........0 1*
Calfskins, to. ............
Kip skins, to...............
Horsehair, per to...
Horeehides. No. 1..'.............. 3 60 <*,
Tallow, No. 1, per lb...... 0 06% 07
Wool, unwashed, coarse.. 0 22
Wool, unwashed, fine......... 0 26
Wool washed, coarse.........
Wool washed, fine................
Rejections and Colts, wash

ed. fine, to................................ 0 25

H. K TREMAIN, 
Secretary-Treasurer. 

Toronto. March 29th. 1915.
Ontario wheat—No. 2, per caj lot, $1.40 

to $1.43.
American corn—No. 3 yellow, all-rai 

shipments, Toronto freights, 80%c, 
i’eas—No. 2, *2 to $2 ui car lots, out 

p ’mlnal.
Rye—No. 2, outside, $1.15 to $1.17. x 
tiarlex—Good malting barley, outside 

:9c to 62c.
Rolled pats—Car lots, per bag of »' 

tbs.. $3 40; In smaller lots. $3 50 to S3 5

on the New York
:

. 0 45 36• ••iPrev.
Hleh. Low. Close. CK**.
9.70 9.55 9.69 9.58

-,9-90 9.98 9.80 9.98 9.89
------ 10-20 10.33 10.20 10.29 10.18

Dec..............10.37 10.47 10.27 10 .Jt 10.37

Onen.
May .........9.61
July

A- 0 62%
0 87 (J. MERSONtCO.

Charte-ed Accounts nta 
» KING ST. WEST.

Phone—Main 7616»

0 35
I Oct. 0 35

?
2 50

empany. Adel
eêy

* fi 'i.intrpai
Porcupine Legs) CardsMiilfeed—Car lots, per ton : Bran, $27 

to $28; shorts, $29 to $30; middlings, $34 
to $35; good feed flour, $39 to $40. 

tiucawriieai—83c to 84c. car lots

. 0 16 

. 0 14HONEY TO LOAN !'

ÎOING RINGS
'town Jeweler.

0 38 COOK ft MITCHELL. Barrlgtera. Solici
tors. Notaries. Etc.. Tempi* Building. 
Toronto; Kennedy's Block, South Por
cupine. 7 .4

20 00 
18 50

28 69 
18 60

ouI side.
Manitoba flour—First patents. $7 70 

bags; second patents. $7 20 in ju- 
hags: strong bakers’, $7; in cotton bag 
’Oe more 

0*0'First mortgages
' 0 30

0 35 which 568 cars were wheat and 171 oat*, 
In s ght today 471 cars.

MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN.

of hlgh-classw 1
• Stanhopes, J '
ry lie ye*;» ^ 
hi .-m J Do , n 

1 4#"‘!

MONEY AND EXCHANGE. r,''oter. 90 per cent pat 
ts. $5.95 to $6 05; seaboard, $6.05 t 

t6.1B.1 |ir' ON RESIDENTIAL AND FARM PROPERTIES
R AT current rates of interest

6 TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE company, limited
43-48 KING STREET WEST - TORONTO

Glazebrook & Cronyn. exchange and 
bond brokers, report exchange rates as 
'ollows : 5WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.■o'—»'l—"-"ow,. QO-O, *ee|r« (In ea

ots. $2.20; small lots. *2 30 to $3.40.
WINNIPEG, March 80.—Wheat, futures 

opened %c to lc higher, oats %c to %c 
higher and flax %c to lc up. Without 
any apparent Influence from foreign or 
local sources sentiment was changed to
day and prices were showing strong.

Cash demand for all grades of wheat 
was good and, also for all grades of oats. 
Barley was slow.

Inspections Monday were 790 cash ef

Buyers.
N.Y. fs.-;... 21-32 pm. 21-32 pm.
Viont. 'ds... par. par.
Ster. dem.. 482% 482%
Cable tr.... 483 488%

' —Rates in New York-
Sterling, demand, 479%.
Bank of England rate, 5 per cent.

Sellers. Counter.
% P-c. 

%

485%

DULUTH WHEAT.

" DULUTH, March 30.—Wheat—No. 1 
hard, $1.54%; No. 1- northern, $163%; 
No. 2 do., $1.46% to $1,49%; Montana, 
No. 2 hard, $1.52%; May, $1.49%; July, 
$1.45%.

MINNEAPOLIS, March $0.—Wheat— 
No. 1 hard. $LS2%; No. 1 northern, 
$!•**% to $1.62%; No. 2 do, $1.43% 4a 
$149%; May, $1.46%; July, $1.48%. 

Corn—No. 8 yeltow, 69%c So 69%e. 
Oats—No | white, 56c to 15 %c.
Flour and bran unchanged.

vmg

Rsielna Ooi

8 00
4S5t

*
..18 16 00 

1$ 60 
11 00

.10
10 25
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TAILORED WAISTS 
FOR SPRING WEAR Now For the Wind$1.50

I
> • -.

$1.50* ♦
//l

Ladies, yeur last year’s Spring Suit cleaned and 
pressed fgr if 1.50.

Send it to Parker’s Dye Works and it will be re-, 
turned to~you looking as good as new.

Every garment is carefully cleaned shd pressed.
Phone North 2011 and have our driver call.

Vf

THE GREAT COHSIGIMEMT SALE■■•à;f
k

jNcw Notes of Interest in Con
nection With Easter 

Models.

rm*4 OF THE-
: '-rwi.

Big Shoe St5

NUD /. ,
V

Ten

Some Points About Shrub Plant-

USING LONG SLEEVE Parker’s Dye Works Limited
H.&C.BLACHFORD,]

114 Yonge St., Toronto,
PRICES CUT AGAIN ON ALL GOODS FOR 

WIND-UP THIS WEEK.
Note the terrific slashing of prices that has

• ÜShort Sleeve Blouses Now 
Passe, Wrist Length 

Rules.

ThoiTorontoSpring Troubles
"Haven't yol> used this spring stuff 

before 7"
That is what the editor wanted to 

know. And, of course, I.told him yes: 
last spring and the spring before and 
probably the, spring before that.

There are always new bablee and new, 
mothers, but the troubles, Illnesses and 
baby treatments are old and must be 
repeated for each new, interested set
of readers. iT. .... . ' ' '

The nursery column Is for, mothers 
and babies ; ; the editor and other like 
big folks need: not care what is in it— 
because they do not need its Informa
tion. ■;

But to return to our subject. Some
rset Hines high fevér accompanies abscess 

in the ear. ..in such cases it is well to 
consult, an ear doctor, who will give 
almost instant relief and prevent any 
more serious trouble.

The most serious ear disease is 
what is known as mastoid abscess. 
This occurs in the mastoid bone, just 
behind the ear. There is pain. sweU- 
lng and tenderness of this part, and if 
it is allowed, to go on Car enough there 
will be redn
made to "stand right out by reason of 
the Intense swelling behind it. If this 
is noticed, do not delay a moment, but 
have an ear specialist see the child 
at once. Immediate treatment is 
needed, otherwise (the infection may 
burrow upward .and . cause serious 
brain trouble.

Applying local home treatments or 
relying on neighborly advice will not 

,,4o »t all. - If you cannot call in a 
„ _ „ , _ , necialS*, the case will be treated at

Buttons of very diminutive else art* \He sick children’s or the general 
extensively used on tailored waists, 
oigllning the cut of the yoke, vest 
fronts, etc., or defining some pretty 
pattern on front rovers. Over blouse 
effects continue to increase In popu
larity, and also aid in taking away the 
plain _ appears nee that made former 
tailoreds so unpopular with well- 
dressed femininity.

Ol
I 1 '■> r SAfNcaiContinuing our talk from, yesterday 

or. shrub and vine planting, let us con
sider a few of the conditions that may 
be Easily overcome ■ in the ordinary 
backyard, aiid 3P allow of good'shrub 
and vine growing..

As; a rule, everyone knows that- a 
healthy shrub, or vine means a healthy 
environment, not only, for plants but 
for children and adults.

Stunted grbwth shows poor soil, 
either poor in plant food, or poor in 
conditions that point to a proper plant 
hygiene. These two facts point to poor 
c-vpsshrca to sun and air, and unheal- 

■ thy Soit
Here, in - our towns and cities,, un-

Hal
The “tailored” Mouse oontine.es ir. 

popularity, hut the 1916 model Is not i 
the severe masculine looking affair like 
the "tailoreds'’ of a few previous-sea
sons; it is a dainty ' concoction of 
striped or dotted crepe de chine, hem
stitched silk or printed taffeta. No 
severely plain neck line is chocked up 
tight with a drab colored tie—instead, 
a becoming and novel collar which will 
close in a variety of ways makes the 
blouse practical for house or tn 
wear, and the tie U; of delicate tinted 
crepe silk or de chine.

No Short Sleeves.
There will be no shout sleeves this 

sommer provided the devotee is faith
ful to the most careful dictates of 
Dame Fashion. Only in evening and 
dance Crocks may the summer ’ girl 
show her uncovered arms, but for the 
ram of her frocks “sleeves" is the
“iRTthe tailored blouse shows how 

attractive the wrist length sleeve may 
be made. Set-in sleeves are favored, 
and many are filled into a quite close 
armhole. ...........................

jig Ave193

P'u-

Today (Wedne Caro
» ’• • •

EPiBig lot of Ladies’ White Shoes and Slippers, 
values op to $4.00, cut to..................................................

Big lot of Ladies’ Patent and Viet Pimps and Ox
fords, value $4.00, cut to........... ................................... -M

Big lot of Ladiesj Patent and G. M. Calf Pumps 1 

and Oxfords, value $5.00, cut to..................................
One lot of Lathes’ Vki Oxfords, value

cUt to............................................... ....................... .
Big lot of Ladies’ Patent and G. M. Calf Colon

ials, value $5.00, a* to : ..
Big'lot of Men’s $3.50 G. M. Coif Boots, cut

to. • • • • • •

Only Three Days IV
^■ -vi Do not delay, but J_ ;
share at the old store and stand of

—^ OOR Mias Itoaie, her life has been ding. Ther<> was a letter trom Jack—
LA a good deal of a failure,” said the such a funny letter, with so much non- 
B woman I used to know. “Isn’t it sense in it—and the rose that wouldn’t . „ .

too bad? And she was such a bloom all summer had' bloomed at last heattuy soil is not as common as 
clever girl, and pretty, too, but she gave and Daddy was delighted, and the little mlgnt be tnougttt- 1 et it is sumcientiy 
everything up for that selfish brother of home was Just as fresh and. pretty rod prevalent ' to - be a real - deterrent to 
hers and his children. I saw the protee- cosy as ti could be-and the artist.bro- nea.LV gardening operations. Most 
sor the other day at a teachers’ meeting, ther was having a. lovely time being ar- yards are" latriy • well drained, never - 
He asked all about Miss Rosie. tistlc ai to tie- and temperamental as to theiees heavy,. sour, and often pollnt-

“Toiu know, we all''thought she would curls, thinned a little by time, but still ed soil, is to be found in hundreds of 
marry him some day. ambrosial; ■ and- there -were fried chicken our Dockyards.

“He’s married—has been for some and strawberry shortcake for supper, 
years. They say hie wife makes him Happy Miss Rosie. "
5Z “Uneven6! l£Tlm“a„/1 And we had a glories, time, and were
^ llkP iliii^c hlm Lhat The'd had the *» 80 happy and so f’ -mod with the dltlon oe remedied, and the carts made
*^mkkof a can-led Mis! world that we quite hated to go to bed suitaule tor healthy, pleùt growth?
Itolie oft aîTd ^ar^îed to anyhow and at nUiht for fear ws might miss some- The answer is: Lack of sutilclent 
th^ they’d aU toe ton Lppy thing agreeable " sun, lack of sufficient air, lack Of or-

“Katef oh Kate isn’t a failure And when I got back to town I found djnary backyard cleanliness, dll of
"Kate w«& single too you know! when that we had not' even mentioned Kate— which points to a sad lack of house- 

the brother’s wife died knd left the chil- ‘he one who wasJhe great success in life hold pride; ’
dren motherless, but she didn’t stay sin- because she married a rich man, who There are few backyards In our town 
gle on that account. Not Kate. -nc!t dulte what he ought to be. that cannot make Use of the aim, If
Miss Rosie’s “Three.” „ we didn't seem, to have time; but, as they oopld get It; liât could not make

“They think the world and all of their fate would have it, that very night I saw ̂  0( Uf, -if, they could get It; and
Aunt Rose—wdl, they ought to—she’s Kate, the successful sister, at the theatre that would not be clean and healthy,
given up her whole .life for them.” And . »n a box. if they were able to get these two
then the woman I used to know went on Kate was manicured and massaged and helps to' plant growth. These things
to tell me how the son of the town drunk- curled arid powdered, and. when you first must be obtained it you wish a healthy
ard had turned oùt, to everybody’s sur-: looked at her, «he was a good deal of a ghTuh vin-
prise. to be a good deal of a man, and beauty.
how the minister’s son had run away. But at the second glance you saw 
and nobody knew what had become of around her mouth the lines drawn by 
him, and all about the new minister, and selfishness, add around her eyes the look 
how popular he was with the ladles, and that comes with loneliness, and all her 
oh, so many Interesting things, and I 
went home and wrote a letter to poor 
Miss Rosie, whose life was such a fail
ure.

Epii

y
! ZHoh

and the ear will be

I Now, gajuençrs, what is the cause 
of this sour, joeavy. and entirely un
healthy aoli?. And bow can the con-

Much in Vogue.
The bishop and semi-bishop sleeve 

is much ' in vogue, and some of the 
smartest models show them gathered 
late narrow black velvet wrist bands 
fastened with natty . little bows 
bscklee.

#• #•••#••#• • • • JgJ 1 Dan;

1cur
olumbia 
a chine.

\

;1hospitals. , , ...
As preventive measures against ear 

troubles it is. well to spray the boby*a 
nose and thrq»‘ after being out on a 
windy day; watch for adenoids or en
larged tonsils arid have them attended 
to, ai£ at all times keep the noee and 
mouth carefully clean.

ingH. & C. BLAC F

Limited v;

Toronto
G. W. GROVES A CO. m charge.

High board fences are one of the 
main causes of this , unsanitary soil 
condition In the yards. These «hut out 
a good deal of sun, and block off cur--

face was cast somehow In an Iron mask, f«ntB °f alr «« 8° ^tanpray
and I found myself feeling very, very remedying the ill effects.caused by 
sorry for Kate, who had made such a tbe lack of sun spoken of Just above, 
success, and envying good-naturedly. Just Old, and In many cases half tumbled 
a little, "poor Miss Rosie," whose life has down back sheds are also a deterrent 
been “a good deal of a failure.” to plant growth, for the same reason

A failure—With love alt the door and as the fences are. In the case of the 
courage at the window? fence, and In the case 'of the shed,

A failure—with unselfish devotion for a these unfortunately provide suitable 
life companionship? A failure—dear Miss 
Rosie?

What success ean there ever be any
where like her*, after ail?

114 Yomre St.X

’OTTAWA BRANCH WILL
EQUIP HUNDRED BEDS

ents War
*>»*«**'

The Ottawa branch of the Canadian 
Red Cross Sbcletÿ has generously offered 
to equip 100 beds for the Duchess of Con
naught Hospital at Cliveden 
ronto branch has increased 
of 25 beds to 100. Up to the present 
additional beds have been provided for, 
leaving 201 still to be equipped.

The society acknowledges the following 
additional donations for this purpose : 
Ottawa branch, 100 beds. 28 of which have 
been donated by the Daughters of the 
Umpire : Toronto branch. 76 additional; 
staff of Barlscourt Public School, one; 
Mrs. Margaret Rumsey, one, and Lynd- 
huret Patriotic League, one bed.

xCanadian Associated r'-*es Cable.
LONDON, March 30.—The following 

list of casualties were Issued tonight: 
Seriously wounded, now reported kill
ed, Major Wodehouse, Worcester- 
shires; Major Higginbotham, North- 
amptonshires. Wounded, Capt. Con- 
nan 2let Lancera: Lieut- Bills, King's 
Liverpools; Capt. Gorebrowne, London 
Territoriale ; Lieut. McCoun, Royal 
Lancasters; Capt. Mansfield, FI el 6 
Artillery: Lieut. Tabor, Berfordshlree, 
Capt. Townshend, Berkshtres.

OPEN NIGIe eye
NEW YORK

I wrote Just in the nick of time, for 
Miss Rosie was coming to town the very 
next day, and I went to the station to 
meet her, and when she went home to 
the little village I used to know she car
ried me with her, and I wouldn't have 
missed that visit for anything in the 
world.

Rose—Mary—^ack ! Miss Rosie’s face 
shone at the mere mention of their 
names, and her eyes sparkled with inter
est and pride when she told me about 
them, until she looked afctuàüy young and 
positively pretty again. Rosie and Mary 
were at the station to meet us. and they 
had so much to tell of the happenings 
since Miss Rosie had gone to town that 
it was quite exciting.

More presents had come for the wed-

STOP LIQUOR SALE IN .
LONDON DANCE HALLSand the To

its first « "0
supports against which old lumber, ^ar?.h 2®‘ (Correspon-
truck of all kinds, and what not. may ^Z^-Lt1o<1U0Ln1^eM^n. b6 ï? 
be plied lor Indefinite periods of time. . 0^'lB by the
during: which time the soil beneath p^STistratee in change
and in the immediate vlchtity, becomes •___ ■. -_ ^
heavy from lack of drainage, air and

were held, only occasionally. tton. “If they must
"The present is no time for dancing have to dance on coiti

SSI YONQE STREET.
of this1

-r» s'
«un, and so unhealthy, while the debris 
itself gathers all sorts of dust and the 
like, unsightly to the eye, and giving, 
off bad odors.

Do not attempt to plant a shrub or 
vine either to nide such spots, or in 
the mistaken faith that such shruo 
will grow. It will do neither.

The remedy for these conditions is 
obvious. While It Is not always pos
sible to do away with fences and old 
sheds, yet, all piles of truck can be 
removed, not only from yards, but 
from lanes. Where possiole, of course, 
remove both sheds and fences. And 
do noi. have them put up again.

Now, do we hear some of our gar
deners exclaim : It is a far cry from 
shrub planting to shed and fence re
moving?

Not so. If our new gardeners had 
never thought of beautifying their, back 
yards, their attention might not have 
been called to that same truck heap 
that has been brazenly facing them for 
some years back.

Beautifying means cleaning up. 
Cleaning up means striving for more 
sanitary conditions outside, which also 
means inside strivings after cleanli
ness. Inside and outside cleanliness 
means improved health conditions for 
children and adults as well as for the 
beloved plants. And to finish the train 
of thought, does noi Individual health 
mean the health of the town? *.
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» Completely Cured bv tb- Wonder-Modi*
leine of Great Britain—Easter

Flowers
DONLANDS1e DR. CASSELL’S TEILETS

Canadian Mothers, Don’t Let Your Babies 
Suffer} the Remedy Is Here.

MAPLE SYRHUM WITH CHEERS . i
Could mere -convincing proof be offered 

or required of the altogether amazing 
power of Dr. CasmEl’a Tablets than that 
which follows? It V the testimony of a 
British Mother, given spontaneously, 
given gratefully. Here It is; “Dr.
Cassell’s Tablets merit all the praise they 
have ever received,” says Mrs. Charlton, 
of 60 Station road, Bsslngton, Ce.
Durham, England. “They cured my 
child when nothing else could Follow
ing rheumatic fever WlUred just wasted 
away, aftd all power went from hie left 
side. We had medical advice, after which 
wo took him to Hospital, where for seven 
months h« was treated. He came out still 
helpless. He could only drag about, trail
ing bis useless foot along the ground.
Both the left arm and leg were com
pletely useless, and there seemed no 
prospect of their ever being anything 
else. But when «e commenced giving Dr.
Cassell’s Tablets power slowly returned 
to his limbs. He learned to walk freely, 
and now at eight years old he is at school, 
full of life and vlkor.” Dr. Cassell's 
Tablets were the only remedy as they 
have been the only remedy in effecting 
many equally remarkable cures.
to Dr. Cassell’s Tablets for Nervous and r,.,,.,
other forms of DysP?pals'N ronto Board of Trade received a grant
Weakness, Nerve Failure. Neurasthenia, of $3000 from the county council of 
Neuralgia, Anaemia, Palpitation, ■ Deblti- Bruce, Ontario, In December last, but the 
tv. Wasting. Kidney Trouble. Lame Back, people oi that county have now made a 
Vital Depletion, and for weakness and further expression of their sympathy. At 
wasting In children. Mothers will find the January "session of- the council a 
tK-m aneelaiiv valuable while nursing *rant of one-half mill on the dollar on theTmÎ" assessment was made for patriotic yur- 
and during the critical periods of Ufa. po^g to be divided among the Patriotic. 
Keep a supply by you in case of need. fcea Cross and Belgian Relief Funds. The 
All druggists and Storekeepers through- Belgian Relief Fund proportion of this is 
out the Dominion sell Dr. Cassell’s Tab- to be payable quarterly and amounts to 
lets at 50 cents. A Free Sample will be 3<$?.50 , , _ . „

nd tellingly and with conviction. At sent to you on receipt of 5 cento for Westminster Presbyterian Church,
the finish of her speech young suif- I mailing and packing by the sole Agents board’s fund theîr subscrlntion“being I 
frugettes sell postcard souvenirs for a for Canada. H. F. Ritchie and Co., Ltd. 1186.61. The fund is now over the |70,000 

( patriotic fund. | to McCaul street, Toronto, Ont. ] mark. I

L

War Has Softened Antagonism 
of Even Strongest 

Opponents.
A VERY WIDE VARIETY 

on hand of the choicest 
fresh blooms, hand

somely boxed for shipment to 
any part, or artistically arrang
ed in baskets or dainty Corsage 
Bouquets.

Easter Lilies, Roses, Azaleas 
or Violets and Lilies of the Val
ley, with a profusion of daint
ily blooming plants specially 
Cultured for the Easter Season. _

Telegraph Flower Service to all parts of Canada and U.S.A. 
Price List sent on request. /?

Phone Main 3159 K æ

Guaranteed Absolutely Pure ai 
Unadulterated

o
i •

61 migjt no 
but it woulo 
md help the he befye ancti 
ar others, w 
ild not cost

LONDON, March 20.—(Correspon
dence.)—"Patriotic fervor draws thun
derous cheers In place of old-time 
jeers,’’ is the way a London news
paper heads an article on Mrs. Pank- 
hurst as a popular war orator. The 
paper Itself is violently antl-suffraget-

L 0 THE FIRST OF THE SE
/

Direct From Portlands J 
Farmr Seven Mileth\

mi !■■■■■■■—i ii .!■ ..... .. in .........at. j

From the City Halt

no

m If Tte, but honors tne war truce which the 
suffragettes announced at the begin
ning of the war.

It was only a year ago when a speech 
by Mrs. Fankhurst was a signal for a, 
riot, if allowed to proceed at all. Now 
she is described by a reporter in these 
words: "A graceful, dignified figure, 
the suffrage leader makes as she faces 
the audience. Over a becoming black 
dress she wears a black lace shawl ; 
suspended from a thin gold chain is a 
lorgnette, which she does not. use. The 
Union Jack centred across a curtain 
of green forms the stage background.”

Her women followers still send up 
floral offerings, to the stage, says the 
reporter. In speaking, Mrs. Pankhurst 
carefully avoids passion and invective, 
but she presents her points clearly

a irldt
.wt-

BRUCE COUNTY MAKES
A FURTHER DONATION
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While it Lasts—Price : 75c Par Bet
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Polly and Her Pals
Ceeyrlsht. 1614, by Randolph Lewie.
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Here Are Two Women
Which Is the Failure ?

By WINIFRED BLACK
X

Copyright, 1914, by Newspaper Feature Service, Inc.

BRITISH CASUALTIES
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..r1rs EASTER OFFERINGS 

IN FRENCH WAISTS
NOTES OF WOMEN’S 

WORLD.
n ■r'

N & X^6 "v,V I
The Sqcial Science Club Invited the 

Local Council of Women to a lecture 
by J. S. Woodswortto %f Winnipeg on 
“ImmlgraUoe," to be given in the 
Margaret Baton Hall at 8'p m

The regular knitting meeting' of the 
Women's Conservative Club will be 
held as usual in the club-rooms. 180% 
Slmcoe street, this afternoon at three 
o’clock. <- :

/j **^>*Æm *

ind Variety of Designs Gin Be 
Seen at Redfem’s

*
% r' .*]

T SALE Sale.EASTER MUSIC ON

Records
----------- ----

mWÊSÊMANY COMBINATIONSj-nJColumbia
1216 (Ten Thousand Times Ten Thousand. 

i Chimes of Trinity Church, New York
City.

Thou Whose Almighty Word. Chimes 
of Trinity Church, New York City.

A5364(Nearer, My God, to Thee.
Band. _ ...

Halleluiah Chorus from “The Messiah,”} 1.25 
Creatore's Band.

A51931 Ave Marie.J prano- . « fiA
I Caro Nome, front “Rigoletto.”. Eugenie UeVV 

Bronskaja, soprano.
IA5454 Episcopal Litamy Service, Part 1.

Processional and Recessional.
Choir of Church of St. Luke the 
Evangelist.

Episcopal Litany Service, Part 2. The 
Litany. Boy Choir of Church of St.
Luke the Evangelist. " ;

JIU573/-Ninety and. Nine. Oscar Seagle, bàri-"
1 '■ 1 - Ntone.

* | Help Me to Pray. ' Oscar Seagle, bari-
l tone.

i5453/Holy City,The. 
soprano.

Daughter of Jairus. “Love Divine All 
Love Excelling.” Walter Lawrence, 
boy soprano, and Reed Miller, tenor.

Your Easter 
Breakfast !

JR

aDouble
Disc The Heliconian Cluib has commenc

ed Red Gros» .work far the. University 
of Toronto' Base Hospital, Meetings 
will be held every Thursday at 2 p.m., 
commencing tills week, when a traln^ 
ed nurse will be present to give in
struction in the making of bandages' 
and supplies.

Nothing More ^Delightful for 
the Fedtinine World * 

Than These.

! H
0

r3

Make it worthy of the < 
anticipation—a morning ^ 
meal that shall stand right out Çf 
from the ordinary run of break» 
fasts. Let it be

85), Limite
to, Ont,

IfKaster offerings in the shape of 
handsome French waists, In-a variety 
'of désigna and most attractive in 
artistic combinations, are now on view ' 
at; Redfem’s, Limited, 28» ’ Yonge 
street. Nothing more delightful for 
the feminine world could be imagined 
than this stock of rich and dainty - 
waists and bio 
shopper fairly 

A striking model is of black shadow 
lace over white net WitCi blouse effect, 
fitted into theywalst under deep ori
ental ribbon belt. An insert at the neck 
of the same rich trimming, with turn
over collar and smart French black 
bow, give Just the finish to be desir
ed. This has been reduced from $16 
to 27 60.

XFifty tables will be amused in the 
fine new office building at Grosvdnor 
and Yonge streets on Saturday after
noon for- the tea and musicale in aid 

■ of the University Base Hospital. Mnr- 
ray-Kàys have kindly lent all the de
corations for both the floors, and/spa
cious rooms will be fitted out up- 

I stalls with, lounges and chairs. A 
musical program Will be contributed 
by well-known artists and everything 
Is being done to help swell the fund 
for the hospital.

j . . . The .Tçnonto Social Study Club will 
meet at the home of Mrs. Andy Scott, 
16 Carling avenue, at 8 o’clock to
night.

Thb regular sewing meeting of the 
Lake Shore Branch Red Cross will be 
held at the residence* of Mrs. Oliver 
Yokes, 84 Constance st,, at 2.30 p.m-

1

Creàtore’s

“Swift’s Premium* 
Ham or Bacon

e.OR THE Fib 

t has been done

A
.

Eugenia , so-' u^es, among which the 
lbves to revetesda i•rs

?A few slices of this mild, delicately-cured ham1 
or becon—cooked to a tempting brown—served/ 
sizzling hot—here’s ^repast indeed! Never agate: 
will you want to go back" to “ordinary ” ham and 
bacon. “Swift’s Premium” will win youfor an time.. 
There’s a sweet, succulent tenderness about “Swift’s 
Premium” ham and-bacon you 
find m no other brand.

( IIISlippers, The; .
Boy I« *

' mis and Ox- I
*s *

JCPumps Another handsome and serviceable 
The Queen’s Own Rifles Chapter, I. ) model is of green moire taffeta with 

O D E., will hold their sewing meeting 
at 669 «ÿherboùrne street at 2.30 o’clock.

m fi tbest of pale yellotr, hand embroider
ed. A soft roll collar of white batiste' 
opens over the low V pointed neck. 
Dainty French buttons give additional 
trimming, and the peplum finish com
pletes tnis effective part of milady’s 
costume. This exclusive waist is pric
ed at $z5, now on the market at $12.48.

Waists Are Dainty.
Exceptional daintiness is displayed 

in waists of fine white batiste with 
gcke of pin tucks, flnisbed\wltb frill 
picot-edgeti, and tiny French buttons. 
These are all hand sewn." Reduced 
from $18.50 to $9.48. Still another cre
ation is of the finest of white -net over 
colored silk camosoles In dainty 
shades. The workmanship and mate
rial are boti exquisite. First cost $16, 
selling now at $7.48. In less elaborate 
waists there is a variegated assort
ment, procurable from $2.98 up-

•X useful article Is the separate vest, 
to be worn with suits. These are 
ehçwn in splendid quality of silk, and 
In most appealing cut and line. One 
of these is a handsome plaid in green 
and crimson with a satin stripe In 
gold. Still another model Is of soft, 
rich poplin in Roman stripes. Vests 
which sold at $11 are now marked at 
$6.98.

Extra holiday attractions are the fine 
line of suite in serge and gaberdine, 
in standard shades of blue, gray and 
black, selling at $12.48 and upwards. 
An assorted line of silk frocks, which 
sold at $36, Is now being closed out 
as an extra Easter attraction at $5. 
Wash dresses In white, with pearl 
buttons, others with white foundation 
and tiny" colored spray, are shown In 
manv attractive makes, and sell at 
$3.25. Neckwear In almost,evpry con
cevable line Is on the counters, at 
pflefcs that attract end tempt many 
purchasers.

V
ITell your dealer yen" 

must have “Swift’s Pre
mium” for-E à* ter Sun
day Morning! Order 

tUngw. f.
* $3.50, S'

1.00 The noonday service of prayer will 
■be held at the Wesley Building at 12 
o'clock today.

The Toronto General Hospital Alum
nae will hold a meeting in the nurses’ 
residence this afternoon at 3 o’clock.

' •'Red Cross work is being carried on 
in St. (Paul’s Church, Bloor street, 
during the -afternoon between 2 and 5 
o’clock aed • will toe continued next 
■Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday at. 
the same time.

Colon- 1 ' A »L
%

Walter Lawrepce, boy I
Swift
Canadian

U, CTJt *■ C
• •• X m »

&1.50 m -*81
t

imfMMore
ing and get j

Co,à '
-

m Toronto 
Winnipeg 
Edmonton ' -4 *

m. ■.olumbia Records are made in Canada, and will fit any 
lachine. They can be obtained from, and heard at lthe 

pillowing dealers :—
Furniture Ce., City

r*t*Orafont)l« Co., » 4ueea 
St. Bast.

'. Cluxteu, Ltd., 903 Yonge St.
Ce* Ltd., Music Dept., 

th Floor.
. Wade, MS Queen

iSjV;

I V

'
•#6-,mUniversity Extension Department of 

• the Canadian Business Women’s "Club 
will meet In the faculty of education 
building at 8 p.m.

At the executive meeting of the To
ronto Women’s Liberal Association 
Monday morning a committee, com
posed of Mrs. D. A- Dunlap, the act 
ing president; Mrs. D. McClelland, 
Mrs. X- Wesley Bundy. Mrs. E. A. Mc
Culloch. Mrs. Harris MoPhedran, Mrs. 
E. W^ Wright and Mrs. R. R. Cromar
ty. was appointed to direct the sew
ing circles of the, association in the 
work which it has undertaken to do 
in the connection with the University 
Base 'Hospital- The executive wishes 
to draw the attention of all convenors 
at sewing circlès to the fact that this 
work for the / University Hospital 

J- should be undertaken at once and 
I pushed forward with the greatest ac
tivity in order to have as much done 
'as possible-before the Supplies are 
sent away, which will be at an early 
dkte;'

i

FO . rA ?Hr/7Ukm * °*” 11 m—r **-
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Yeuge St. (upntatra).
igents Wanted Where, Not Already Represented. Apply 

to Music Supply Co., 36 Wellington Street East.
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YOU CAN BUY “SWIFT’S PK&KJUM” HAMS AND BACON 
FROM ANY OF THE FOLLOWING DEALERS IN TORONTO:—

A. Hibben, 2296 Qneefi St. B.
Hnddait Brother», 3289 Bloor St, W.
Huddart Bros., 958 St. Clair Are,
Harding * Company: 1526 Queen St. Vfi 
l. Hill, 2889 Dundas St. - 
JF. M. Jack, 14T Roncemralles Aye.
J; A. Johnson, 82 DavenpOrt Bd. ohrls- 
IX Kehoe, 197* Dundas St.- — .

P. Leeder, 2194 Queen St. B.
Loates and Lush, 2928 QuetteBtflft 
Ed. Lewis, 292 King St. B.
J. Lawrence, Lambton.
P. LoveUe, 111 Vaughan Bd,
B. Mallon and Co., St. Lawrence Market.
A. B. Martin, 1646 Queen St, W.
A- K, Manning, 1241 Brachaadale Ate).

Mahoney, 51 Sullivan St.
McMorran Brothers, 459 Sackvllle St.
B, S. McMurtry, 2297 Yonge St.
Cj. Mee,,445 iJapptn Ave.,
B. Meech, 780 Yonge St.
R. 'Meech, 1066 Yonge St.
Miller * Company, Cor. Crawford and Queen St 
<W. Mum ford, 1052 Bathurst St.
Geo. Murrell, 486 Bloor St. W. . li
H. Niblett,"l61 Sorauren Ave. '• - - |, f,
Hotter Brothers, Cor. Cooper and Davenport Bd.
A. D. Norris, Lake Shore Bd.
J. R. Outhet, 52 Grange Ave.
H. Ph
R. Ju
W-D. Parks, 478 Bloor St. W.
W. D. Parkinson, 680 Queen St. W.
W. D. Parkinson, 49 Grange Ave.
Probert Brothers, 801 Gerrard St. B.
H. Pierce, 27 Howard St. . -• •
A. J. Pendel, St. Lawrence Mart**. 5
Parkdale Meat * Provision Co., 1880 Queen St., W# i 
L. Bice, 742 Queen St. W. »
Ryan and Williams, I860 Queen St, W.
W. F. Rosel, 54 Peterboro Ave.
P. Sargion, Cor. Oaitondar and Queen Sts.
Smith and Company, 225 MacDonnell Ave.
F. J. Stokoe, 221 Sorauren Are.
A. T. Swift, 809 Boncesvalles Are.
W. J. Small, Osier and Boyce Are.
R. SendaU, 814 St. Johns Bd.
F. Simpson and Sons, 786 Yonge St.
W. Scanlon, 488 . Kingston Bd.
W. Salt, 870 Kingston Bd.
W. J. Street, 291 h Parliament St.
R. H. Stewart, 689 Sherboume St.
G. Shadoff, 802 King St. B.
B. A. Tomlin, 287 Broadview Are.
J. Thorndike, 1012 Dundas St.
J. W. Venn, 8* Prescott Ave.
B. Vanhesson, 616 College St.
F. Williams, 596 Dundas St.
W. Whitlock, 948 Dundee St ,
J. Weatherspoon, 1056 Bloor St W.
Ward and Perkins, 1064 Bloor St W. .
A Walkers Curlew and Langley Ave.
Wm. Wetherell, 506 Queen St B.
Wm. Wetherell, 878 Queen St. E.
J. Wick son, St. Lawrence Market ' . - - 
Geo. H. Waller and Sons, St Lawrence Market 
81 T. Woolings, 841 Mapping Ave. ,..
Woo lings Company, 249 Christie St 
A. Worden, Mimico.
J. B. Westlake, 91 Boncesvalles Ave,
G. V. Youngr 17 Daufortb Ave.

<yci
lW TO BEAUTIFY TORONTO;K HA'

■Armitage and. Company, 811 Boone Ave.
Jas. Abbott, 980 Queen St W.
J, F. AmdeU, 87 Geary Ave.
W. Andrews, Lake Shore Rd.
W. Alderson, 1754 Dundas St,
A. & J. Adamson, 209 Euclid Ave.
H. Armstrong, St. Lawrence Market., -.t-
B. Barren and Sous, 728 Yonge St.
A. Beard, 2256 Queen St. B.
B. S. Bullock, 141 Boncesvalles Ave.
F. H. Bible,, 289 Brbadvlew Ave»
M. L. Buchanan, 908 Queen St B.
Brown Brothers,, St. Patricks Market.
Mrs. F. Barkey, 22 Norman Ave.
B. Brown, 466 Queen St. W.
Geo. Brookfield, 722 Queen St. W.
F. R. Settle, 148 Dundas St.
F. R. Settle, 1037 Dundas St.
W. H. Brown, 25* Dundas St.
N. W. Burrows, 080 Bloor St. W.
>1. L. Buchanan, 742 Queen St E.,
P. Baron, 197 Franklin St.
British Co-operation Go., 616 College St.
L. Burtch, 457 Dundas St.
Thos. F. Breakwell, 80 Queen St W. ..
Geo. Bentley, 877 Woodbine Ave.
Geo. Burfoat, 524 Bloor St. W.
H. Blaylock, 1528 Danforth Ave.
Geo. Bentley, 2201 Gerrard St. B;
W. Brass and Sons, 1602 Queen St. B.
C. H. Brown, 176 Avenue ltd.
Brown Brothers, St Lawrence Market.
B. 8. Canlder, 201 Wellesley St 
H. Coxwell, 17 Howard St.
H. Carmichael, 1174 Yonge St 
W. Cooper, 1546 Queen St B.
J. J. Coyle, 1845 Yonge St.
Fred Cox, 866 Bloor St W.
Clayton Meat Co., 1846 Queen St. B.
T. Glee, 889 Bloor St. W.
B. J. Camplin, 1211 Dundas St 
W. Calvert 280 Dundas St.
B. T. Carter, 265 Dundas St.
Fraud (butts, 672 Queen St. B.
C. J. Carroll, 817 Parliament St.
Caesars Grocery, 1410 Queen St W.

- Geo. Damn, 884 Harbord St 
Davies Meat Market, 1042 Gerrard St. B.
W. F. Dole, 868 Bathurst St
G. H. Davis, Lake Shore Rd.

; Fred DevereU, 463 Gerrard St -BV-
J, Deacon, 48 Eversfleld'Rd.
J. Donohue, Bloor St. W.
J. W. Foster, 398 Boncesvalles AVe.
W. Fifleld, 1665 Dundas St.
W. Flemming, 1104 Bloor St. W.
B. Fairthome, 1180 St Clair Ave.
Fitzpatrick and Co., Lambton.
W. Fifleld, 1647 St. Clair Ave.
J. Fell, 781 Broadview Ave.
F. Fuerst, 381 Boncesvalles Ave.
Ç. V. Groom, 877 Danforth Ave.
H. T. Gubb, 988 Kingston Rd.
Gdbb Brothers, 884 Rhodes Ave.
W. Greaves (W. Boynton, Mgr.), 595 College St

• A. C. Hicks, 627 Queen St W. •
E. C. Harris, 84 Pears Ave.

. B. Hood, 82 Vaughan Bd.
R. Higghta and Sons, 802 Yonge St.
T. P. Holme, 178 Main St . -
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SEND IN ŸOUR IDEAS•r-> rxplained a
in, in return 
bey must d 
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ir World- I lived In a city rather than the straight edge. st> fre- 
one of me daily papers haa a quently used. The curves throw out"

Ctuu tvr the cnuMien;, each more effect combined, with the.art of 
id. girl gave tnre© cents and got landscaping. Another suggestion 
ac&cta o. nuwer seeus and a dul- that might be considered is a border
h xhe Democrat and uhromcie underneath a dwelling window. It la
of paper) Garden duo. The of a puzzling nature ofttlmes to solve

» were taaen oy me children to the difficulty how to make it look
^■terctu homes, hospitals and.pri- beautiful- Such a border should form
^■u .ne sick, with me name ot the . a summer Alpine and rock garden
■rnu gave mem. Cards supplied oy Pieces of stumps of trees, large rook _ . „ , „
■lu- mose wito have no garden stone built up, with a. quantity of good T v.v-f .s Flgaro makes itself re-
K in naia, may join and gather , earth, will add a finish where nothing ??on!tiMe for the following story of
Bowers, so ail have a cnance to else dan. Whether the demand for 1, «Aventures with the French army 
Bir little to bring sunshine to flowers has created the supply, or the „ a, ,t rejoices in the name of 
■one worse off than they. The supply found an appreciative public Fend I Air. Fend 1 Air, it explains,

■ et those who disuiouted flowers we need not stay to discuss The fact waa ®°rn ln Algeria of unknown pa- 
■pnnted. each ween in the Gar- remains that the past few years have rent?*6.; a street arab, that fended
■uo column. At the end of the . witnessed an extended use of flowers I roX ltBi“ from Puppyhood, Intelligent

I there was a small médite for altogether disproportionate to the i:l. ! ann affectionate, he devoted himself
■ ys and girls who sent flowers i creased population and the growing ^?*®iona„tfly the master that
H prize for thoye who sent every wealth of the nation- Thru the efforts h "ce gave him- The war called his

of our city parks, flowers are grown v,r„to e under tiie colors, and 
migat not help the lawns ao that the residents may see their : t1?4 «°*™an«g?d to get on board with 

but It would interest the chil- habit and beauty, and are now used . Fro® Marseilles he crossed
tod help the back yards, also fCr personal adornment and home de- i ?Jld went to Belgium, taking
lie boVs and girls to help and coration by all classes of the com- t frn S^and retreat. He was in
ar others, which to better still. munity that would lew than half a 1,2,® v3cf?P" “J1*6 Marne fthared the
ild not cost much to start the century ago have regarded them as ' 01 tne. regiment in the trenches,
■"ed does not cost much forbidden luxuries. Hence, with so i and,5>ne nl*hl t,b? trench which his

C. S. F. many popular kinds of hardy ami u-: h?1^n8a ,fu?,rd was
ads now employed ln the embellish- j ?!.OW” ?y ? ®helL Fend 1 Air’s maa- 
ment of the flower garden. With the w°ui‘.ded. The dog
above suggestion, it should help solve u??,a „ „ „ j e^a?î ***** where he
the problem how to make "Toronto Jty 805 digging, until at laet
beautiful.” in ^toniaonlng the

stretcher bearers, who saved the 
•wounded soldier from what seemed 
certain death. The man has been 
taken to the American hospital at 
Neuilly and is recovering, while the 
hospital rules have been relaxed so as 
to avoid the separation of the two 
friends.

' " iFRENCH MONGREL DOG
MADE MASTER’S RESCUE

Summoned Strttcher Bearers to 
Where Man Was Buried in 

Trench.

THE SUMMER HOLIDAYS.
■ ’“* -------------------J' ■

People fortunate enough to be sure 
of summer vacations have to Iky their 
plans early. This year there are rear 

for laying them earfler than ever.
After the early part of May to past 

years thousands were leaving the Am
erican shores bound for Europe- By 
the end of June thousands of school 
teachers, students and sightseers have 
also looked to Europe for their sum
mer vacation- Where are all -these 
people going this summer? Owing to 
the war. not to Europe,, and this great 
army of summer totorists are looking 
for new fields to explore and new

.•jvtrroiin.la ; to visit. Canada offers 
justthe ideal places, with variety that 
will suH-tjie moat fastidious. Present 
indlcationsYtVe promise -that these 
resorts aro going to have the blgÿeet 
season ln their history; as our cousin* 
from the other ' side of the Interna
tional border are looking this way for 
their objective point this summer. 
Now is the time, therefore, for Cana
dians to make their plans and secure 
their accommodation In the charming 
districts that include the. following:

Muskoka Lakes, Lake of Bays, the 
Maganetewan River,. Algonquin Park, 
Timagami and the 30,000 Islands of 
the Georgian Bay.

Drop a postal card to C. E. Horning. 
D. P. A., Union Station, Toronto, for 
handsome descriptive literature of any 
of these districts.

-s sons

R J.

Pure a pi

sea: K; Lambton* * 
tz, 1046 Dundas 0t*

lands Ad
ly 1Ç THE TAXES.«57

ilesj
■ i in

:t ;
orld: If bur taxes in To- 

jSF*!' -Ot- éb excessive on the 
is m, he could do a great deal 
if i-klng Toronto beautiful. If 
| fathers' would charge the ex- 

cleanlng to the property 
by it, It would give the owners 

|ton suc'i a street as I do, a re- 
Bi the cost of street cleaning, 
ikieretta street has not been

Hall ;
A. F. East,

(139 BalUol Street. North Toronto. 
Author of “Practical Writings on 

Floriculturp In Canada.”ft 1

T HOME EFFICIENCY.

U.S. RAISED MILLION r
FOR BELGIAN RELIEF

More Than Million and Half in 
Food Also Given.

Cost of Living Will Be Dealt With at 
Ideal Home Shew.

The efficiency movement as applied 
to the home will be featured at the 
Ideal Home and Electric Show to be 
held to the Arena from April 12 to 17 
next.

The exhibition will be of interest to 
every householder and will have a 
direct bearing on the problem of the 
cost of living and of efficient living.

V VBj|frrflS|r five months. I contend that 
l.l lYI I I !■ * property should pay for

Siow cleaning. See what it
HAMILTON NURSE ILL.9

■ * the city this winter, and not 
lit was expended on the above 
■for snow cleaning. I agree with 
■ters I have read ln The World 
■awn trampers in Buffalo- I am'
Mien a person is seen walking on 
Bas they say “There goes a To
ff W."

I FROM AN EXPERT.

■ar World: I have read with
■ some of the gratifying lett 
enthusiasts who take a great ln- 
■n their gardens. Being a practi- 
*n with 26 years’ experience, and 
w of many writings on Floricul-' 
f i Canada, if you will permit
■ tew suggestions would serve a 
■e and give more encouragement 
Be that take a part ln beautlfy-
■ ?arth- Gardening Is by no means It Is truly wonderful what Dr. Mrs. H. Laieh, Cannlngton Manor
■\; task to the novice; it requires Chases Nerve Food does for women Sask., writes:—“Tou will remember 
1 skill and patience and the old ^eak* weaT^ and run down in me writing you last spring. Well, I
1 fits true in this respect: “If health. New, rich gave up my doctor and began using,
a : is worth doing, It is worth do- «lood is what Is Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food. This treat-
M ’’ The lawn is a most Import- needed to nearly ̂ ment cured me rapidly and I was soon
■ mure of the garden. A well- «-11. such oases, myself again. I was pale, thin and
■ ~/n addr a finish to the home because Dr. weak, suffered from stomach
■ .ing else can. it matters little Chas* s Nerve troubles and liver complaint, and fre-
■ jLthSt/xtentbf a lawn Is great £°od forms new \ 7 quently had sick, nervous headaches.
Ul its. inherent qualities are 61°od It brings X [ “1 was surprised to find that to a
ff 1, and Us worth la determined eu^e **0* mere . Y V y[ few weeks' time I had gained 30
■ jharacter and the manner in rei_. ’ , aetuel . —pounds in weight • I never felt so
■ ̂  Is kept. To secure the best *ur.®~'n th*. »re*t strong and well ln all my life. Head-

he lawn requires thought and -, or,^y “ suoh fjtefft'lBîÿUv ««he® never bother me any more, and 
», just as does the orchard or L -J, am grateful for the cure. If people
total - border. For renovating _ abund- t.atttis wouI<* only t^ve this medicine a fair
lie and a half pounds of grass *?°®. ®f rt®h* ~AIOH' trial they would certainly be cured."

’fllclrot tor about 16 square *>10®“ coursing through the veins the Everywhere people are talking 
V : double that quantity must ®,e-rX^are «trengthened and vigor and about this great food cure, which 

• intended to start a new “ta,'ty are =a"led to eveT or^n of cures ln Nature’s way, by supplying 
e onlv Is the lawn an attrae- i body- the ingredients to form new blood,
fient, but the borders where ! . Y, fh. T" nerv;es T^iperly nourish- and so overcome weakness and dls-
I i grown should form an out- _ h,,adache* ?°d nc V Uglc pafns dis- ease by an abundance of vitality. Dr. 

feature. One suggestion app*ar* appetite Improves, digestion is Chase’s Nerve Food, 60c a box, 6 for 
"Wild greatly improve the Vor- E®, ’. y°u B**ep apd rf*t W»U. apd $2.60, all dealers, or Edmansen, Bats* 
to take the curve edge s' stcm 1 *a n- n «trength and weight A Co., Limited, Toronte.

’ ' f

OTTAWA, March 3ll.—One casualty 
Is announced this afternoon: Seriously 
111, Nursing Sister Annie Hayhurst, at 
Duchess Home, Beaumont street, Lon
don, mastoid operation. Next otf kin. 
Mir. T. Hayhurst (toother). 18 Fair
mont avenue, Hamilton.

It. 1
to. ;

NiHJW YORK, March 80—The cash 
contributions to the Belgian relief 
fund, according to an announcement 
made by the committee tonight, pass
ed the million dollar mark today. The 
exact amount collected so far is $1- 
004,806.44, and Is said to be the largest 
amount ever raised by a committee on 
behalf of foreign charity. The com
mittee has also collected 3700,000 In 
food and the actual amount of food 
supplies it has sent into Belgium to 
date is valued at more than $1,660,000.

Per Boti
W. R.

Gained 30 Lbs. in Few Weeks
Never Felt So Well

f

*rsrrell
lohta Reserved.

Wte -Pslfi, Weak and Thin, and Had Nervous Headache* 
Before Using Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food.

AsmurI]DfTtcT
DANCING AND CABARET.

Williams’ Caf* ie Adding Dancing 
and Cabaret for Entertainment of 

Their After-Theatre Patrons-

EHIS

Hhe management of Williams’ Cafe, 
which for- 26 years -has catered to To
ronto’s best social affairs, have de
cided to have dancing and cabaret for 
entertainment of theatre parties. Miss 
Evelyne Hill and Mr. Frank Barton 
of New York, who have met with 
much suooees in Toronto In their ex
hibition dance*, are In charge of the 
entertainment and will give exhibi
tions to latest New York society 
dances. Howard Russell will ring hie 
latest successes. One of Toronto’s 
best orchestras win furnish the musts.'

klSttEMCe 
him <Wiâ 

W*JocF>jr !

ini), with violin obligato, Tost!’* 
; "Good-Bye," and ^Canada »HI the

GOOD .FRIDAY CONCERT.match. The best man was Irwin. Sage 
of Brantford the bridesmaid Miss 
Queenie Bradt, a sister; the flower 
girl was a niece, Grace Bradt, and the MaBsey Hall 
rlng-brerer, Newell Bradt, a nephew.
The brid» was given away by her bro
ther, Louis Bradt

The program of the big concert ln ^ „ ...
—■ SS-.^ —

Th, AMU. Quartet are lewu tor tour «»“» "»>«“«« ‘W-W" uUl
numbers. “Hymn Before Action” (Wal- t AyrshW® The el°"

j eotidtolst. Miss Kathleen English, win
■ best selections 
► will play “Rhap- 
t Popular price* 

he se-

' :

DIXON—BRADT WEDDING.
Last Saturday night the wedding of 

Charles Dixon and Miss Mario* Bradt 
was solemnized at the home of the

i
-iCORSICAN CARRIES SUPPLIES______  ^ -0 ford Davies), “Jeesle the ^*)teer; 6’j put n

of hi

tickets \
d at
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Bargains in Materials 
for Spring Dress

making
DRESS GOODS VALUES

Plenty of special value*

90 only in the lot of imported 
black; cut single-breasted'Chesterf 
mixed tweeds, in the new Belgian

r - w: ;s for menAuthoritative MillineryWomen’s Neckwear
«*1,200 Pieces Women's Neckwear.

samples of this season's styles, in 
sheer organdy vestees, collar and 
csuff sets, coat collars, new flare 
collar with pleated back; stylish 
neckwear with pretty floral de
signs. Regularly 60c. Thurs
day )
AI lover Laces—34-inch allover 
"shadow” nets, new patterns, in 
white or ecru. Two yards will 
make & blouse for under bolero 
jacket. Regularly $1.00 and $1.26 
yard. Thursday 
17-lneh Allover Net Shadow Laces, 
Ivory or ecru. Regularly 60c and
66c. Thursday, yard .................28
17-lneh Swiss Flouncing*, for 
children's dresses, cambric and 
Swiss, scalloped bordera. Regu
larly 28c. Thursday 
27-Inch Flouncing*, Swiss, scallop 
borders, odd lengths. 1% to 4 
yards In each piece. Regularly 
88c to 65c. Thursday, yard. .28

Raster Hats of every new
to-morrow, for your choosing. Never mbre'plentiful opp< 
tunity for individuality, and every hat moderately priced. 

MODELS AND COPIE# AT $10.00.

(tonal values

style displayed and on sale 
Never more plentiful op por

tera beautiful new material,.
Ii here are some samples __

i OVERCOATS, $9.45.
iglish cheviots, in dark Oxford srav jh 
i style-; or of light gray . ; s;f y •% 

^ | natural shoul- uj
ders, set-in sleeves, and wide lapels; also Belmacaans; loose -e, . t 'M 
and roomy. Sizes 34 to 44. Regularly $13.50 and "$ 15.00. W
Thursday... ... ... ... ... .. . ., ... ..... 9.4 5

<*

exyep-.25
NEW TRIMMED HATS AT $6.00.

ÏÏÏK'ÇK'Æi!! d°UMe 6rt”
styles, trimmed with flowers and ribbon velvets, 
quills and wings. J

FRENCH DRESS CASHMERES.
Full color range. Regularly 65c, 

Thursday bargain* yard MEN’S EASTER SUITS, $7.85.
Regularly $12.00, $13.50 and $15.00. l50 suits, of. 'r

desieos.lffL English tweeds and fancy worsteds;
checks; dark gray ana brown checks 

stripes; new three-bütttbyid single-breasted sack mpdel, with natura 
ders, and soft front to rol^oThe second button. Sizey 34 to 44. Thursdi 
at... ... ... ... ... /*\ • • /»......................... [,........................... , .,

^TWetEDf TROUSERS, $1.59. ,
2.25 and $2.»0; good aUrwool tweeds. In medium gray stripe; da 
narrow black stripe; well tailored- Sizes 32 to 42. Thursday .1.

.48 ft». *W‘ “si'.48 :[fa,
,<5 QUICK CLEARANCE ON SEVERAL LINES ’f&i 

AT $1.00. ÿjM

iSK A sa.
terlaced braid; a few each of many styles; allPH 
the best colors, and black. Were $1.60, $2.00, Wt 
$2.26 and $2.76.
1,000 bunches of Flowers, at...

SILK STRIPE TAF
FETAS.

In dainty stripe effects 
of gray and white. Reg- 

; ularly $1.00. On sale 
I Thursday, per yard. .68

ARMURE CORD POPLIN
Range of newest shades. $1.00 value. Thursday; per

the new 
black or black and wfii

ST

A 1 S
X.19

.25
Regularly $2.00. $ 

brown grounds, with
-Easter Hose and 

Gloves
600 pairs Women’s Silk Ankle ' 
Hose, 814 to 10, seconds, black.
Aegularljf 60c, for................. .29
No ’Phone or Mail Orders for 

Above.

Three Suit Offerings for Boys
200 Twe-pieee Suits, of gray and brown mixed tweeds; double- 

breasted sack and single-breasted yoke 'Norfolk styles; full cut 
bloomers. Slzee 26 to 33. Regularly $4.60 to $6.50, Thursday 2.S0

Boys’ Norfolk Suits, $4.95. 175 suits of English and Scotch
tweeds. In brown, tan and gray checks and stripes; serge linings. 
Sizes 26 to S3. Regularly *7.50, $8,00. $8.50 and $9.60. Thursday 4.9C

•Battenberg Lac 
Specials

I Battenberg Lace Céntr
I size 24 x 24 inch-; lace bord 
I Regularly 35c. Thursday .3 
I 60 Battenberg Runners, 18 
I 72 inches long. Regularly 91
Thursday............ .... .^

I Battenberg Shams and Cc 
I ers, size 30 x 30 inch. Reg 
I larly 50c, 65c arid 75c. Thui

News of Today* 
Selling

.85yard s
BLACK AND WHITE SUITINGS AND COATINGS.

Mixtures, checks, plaids, etc; width 54 inches. Thurs-
Splendld displays and specials in Mil

linery. Drees Goods Silks, Ready-to- 
wear Garments, Suite,
Dresses tor Women.

15.60 and <6.60 Corsets for *2.50.
Silk Waists at **.*6, regularly <5.6*.
Large- savings on Furniture.
Porcelain Dlnnerware, Half-Price
Men’s firing Suits, *6.96.
Boys’ SuUe, *3.96.
Other items described herewith in full 

are for Thursday’s Selling.

57day, yard
250 YARDS BLACK FRENCH BROADCLOTH.

Standard guaranteed fabric; satin finish ; 52 inches- wide. 
Regularly $2.00 per yard. Thursday, yard... ... 1.69

Coats and

belts and plehts; " full cut bloomers; dark brown ana medium 
casslmere tweeds, in stripe and check patterns. Sizes 12 to 18 years, 
or 80 to *6. Were $10.00. *12.00, *12.50, *13.50 and *15.00. Thurs-

..... ................................................................................................. 7^00

Women's Colored Silk Hose, all 
newest shades, 814 to 10. Thurs- grayday .59
Women’s Sample Silk Hose, 
“Opyx,” 8% to 10, Regularly
$150. Thursday ... ............. ... .98
Women’s Mercerized Lisle Hose; 
black, white and colors; 814 to 10.
> pairs for $1.00; single pair, 85c. 
Children’s Cashmere Stocking*? x 
black and tan; 6 to 8%. Ret’fr, •
larly 40c. Thursday ................29
Woman’s French Kid Qloves; 
black, tan and white; 6% to 7%. 
Thursday ....
Boys’, and Girls’ Tan Cape Qloves,
1 to 7. Thursday 
Women’s French Suede Qloves, 
Perrin’s; grey, black and tan; 
6% to 7%. Thursday 1.80 and 1.25

Smart Silks on Sale day

In Men’s Furnishings
New Silk Neckwear for Easter .;.......... .60, .75 and 1*0Q

no Colored Stripe or Figured Cellars, 2 tor .25
1.6* 2.00 and ZS0

British peau de soies and tamolines; plain colors; stripes 
and checks ; black and navy grounds, with white stripes, and 
white grounds with black. Yard

Natural Shantung-Pongee Silks. 5-3-inch, regularly 50C, 
for 36c; 34-inch, regularly t>9c, for 55c.

Colored Satin Paillettes, new tones for spring and summer wear; 
ivory and black. Regularly *1.00 to *1.18. Thursday

Black Chiffon Taffetas, Messalines, Paillettes, Duchesse Satine
and Satin de Chines, all Wide widths. Thursday............

New “Canton" Crepes, latest patterns, on grounds of battleship 
gray, Belgian blue, moss green, navy, tan. and brown. Per yard. 1,60

Ivory or Black India Silk, 36 Inches Wide. 200 yards. *1.25 aual- 
lty. Thursday........................................................... . ... ..........................

Corduroy Velvets, the much wanted "brown” shades, in terry 
woven cords. 27 Inches. On sale...............................

day

Notions
Jtik. BPyard spoo ; < 

- J*,laclk white, cream, sky, r< 
^elglum ^ blue and sa

2ÎÎT*“Î’. 20À yard*"slx'^cortu'bîà 
tif" 24 30, 36, 40, 60, 60; wt 
30. 60. Thursday X for Jit dosee 

Cotton, 1,000-yard ape 
and 40. Regularly ;

% -inch wide, black 
egularly 10c yari Â*

g. skirt belting, 2 inc 
black or white. RégulaI IpÇ yard: Thursday.................... j

I «vet Laces, extra strong mob1 dorsen. “SMy .

Pirn Sheets, 400 electro-plated ‘ 
on paper. Regularly 4c. 1
day ... .............. .............. 4 f,
black or whittle*’kll^’ses^J 
on carp. Regularly <c .
Thursday.................. .. tX dew
**f;W Flos, 1 dozen assort# 
card. Regularly * dozen 
Thursday V.. ...... ... g

, .Fl*,,e' 180 assorted hi b 
n R»KUIarly 6c t
W^L ii- ÜÛ* 9*

Th2,7da?la!k °Sr. Re*uk;

r?îth*rboee’ cotton covered, bli
Thur^l Rerul»rly lie y,

Orders ]
A tteo

Traveili

.39 New White Pique, a 
New Bilkette and Soieette Pyjamas 
Men’s Merino and Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers. Special. :garment
450 Work Shirts, in striped drlUs. black duck, denlme, etc, In 

sizes from 14 Î4 to 17H. Regularly 60o to 76c. Thursday ..........Women’s and 
Children’s Wear

- . . . .75 .88

59 and .75 ... .94 Merit’s Hats for Easter ursday .
*1.85 “O. A A." CORSETS AT 75c. . 1.00 yMen's $2.00 Stiff Hata. Thursday bargain .......

Young Men’s Soft Hats, Regularly *2.00. Thursday ..
Boys’ School Caps. Regularly 26c. Thursday .................. . .12
Children’s Hats. In new shapes. Regularly 59c and 76o each, 

w-Thursday

Ite. I
340 pains only, low bust model, 

I strong long-wear coutll, long skirt, 
, I four garters, finest rustproof ‘ steels, 

I four wide side steels, strong graduat- 
j ed front clasp, skirt hook, embroidery 
I trim; sizes 19 to 26 inches. Regularty 
I *1.26 a pair. Thursday bargain.

1*45.96Our iand
.68

Easter
Sale of € 
Umbrellas^

y -454«
Boys' Felt Hate, new style. ThursdayThe Wash Goods .79

iv
36-inch Poplinettes, in colors. Regularly 35c. Thursday.................. 9i/z
30-inoh and 40-inch White Embroidered Swiss Muslins, crepe and 

TliursdayVe8’ 8, ght y BO*led ffoods. Regularly 50c, 76c and *1,00.

36-inoh Indian Head. Regularly 16c. Thursday...
^'‘^gUUriy'îsa'^h^U^ ffr?UndS-.!U‘to.!6-lnCh Tur*ey =hi" 

36-inoh Heavy Black Lawns. Thursday...

If You Need Boots 
Here’s Easter News 

~ for You

pair .79 .1
WOMEN’S COMBINATIONS.

400 only. light-weight white ribbed 
cotton/ tow neck, no sleeves, crochet 
edges with drawn tapes, umbrella or

^
, J WOMEN’S NIQMTORESSES.

Nainsook or obtton, high or sUpover 
oeCio MMtoroldery trims; sizes:6o“’ Thûmd^ .*^.rty.,1:2X?3

... J9At 33c. Regularly 60c and 76c. 
Covers of twill or taffeta finish 
cloth, steel frames, plain and 
mounted natural wood handles.
At $1.16. Regularly $1.76 and $2.00. 
Fine close rofilpg, silk mixed 
covers, paragon steel frames, 
plain or mounted handles, includ
ing sterling and rolled gold.

AVx ITa i
-, Men’s $5.00 Boots, Thursday $2.00—600 
pairs tan Russia calf and tan willow caif

!.. No -phone o, mail oÆ^V’&SS .T~.\  ̂

New "Victor” Arrival*—“The. Frock,” a patent colt lace boot, 
with a steel gray broadcloth top, Widths C, D and E; all sizes. 
Price •••••••>, ........ ............. ......................  ............. ... •••«, ^,QQ
1 **The Sacque,” a nut brown -willow calf lace boot with fawn broad
cloth top; same style as "The Frock," widths D and E; all sizes.
*>r*ee .................... I....,............................ .......................  ............... 5-00

- Boots for Boys, $1.99—600 pairs, slzee 1 to 614: lace, button and 
Blucher styles; box calf, vici kid. gunmetai calf and box kip leathers. 
Regrularly $2.50 to $3.00. Thursday . ....................................................>t -j.gg

A New One in the Boys’ “Active Service” Section—"The Allies" 
a ,vcrL^£?88y Patent colt button boot, dull calf top; sizes 1 to 514 
price $330; sizes 11 to 13%, price $3.00.

Easter Boots for Children, Half Price—450 pairs, all sizes, 6 to 
10%, button style with military height uppers of black calf 
white nu-buck, black and brown kid and patent leathers; sizes 6 to 
10%. Regularly *8.00. No 'phone or mall orders. Thursday, half
price .............................................................................. ................ ...................

Ladies’ $3.50, $4.00 and $6.00 Boot*, $2.49—900 pairs; In the lot 
are patent colt, vlct kid. gunmetai calf, tan Russia calf, also white 
kid, white buck and white nu-buck; widths B, C. D and E- sizes 2 
to 7 In the lot. Regularly *3.60, *4.00 to *6-00. Thursday ....

New In the “Queen Quality” Sectlbn—"Tfce Promenade.” a dis
tinctive black cloth top military lace boot, with fine leather evelet nin 
Ing, widths B, C and D; sizes 2% to 7. Price ............................ 6 00

27-lneh Krinkle Crepes, floral effect*, on light and dark grounds, Heo 
plain. Regularly 15c to 26c. Thursday... ...

40-inch Mercerized Poplins, best shades. Thursday...................................
40-Inch Ratines, plain shades. Regularly 60c and 76c. Thursday. 25 
40-inch White Crepes and Metallic Stripe Crepes.

Thursday, j,......... ....................... ....................................

*
-.9/2 56^9

*1.

broidery?*sIms'm, a«?nd“2 bSll
ISSUy^'T...«». ,and..

. Corset Covers, Dorothy, steel, nain
sook, deep lace and ribbon trim, full
£cnt:ThXa3>- !°.*3 .bU8t:..Reguto^

,Xn,',ÏL,vSS.,,*ur.î*r„.5?ttni
sleeves, lace yokes; sizes 32 to 38 
bust; Regularly 25c. Thursday... .17

INFANTS’ WEAR BARGAINS. 
Infants’ Spring Coats, aU wool creamtrimmed without brald.^ributEn!^ 

lengths 20 and 22 Inches, for ages six 
tW° yearS- Re«“l»rly

Regularly 75c.
Easter Jewelry 

Gifts

I?*br Diamond SLngle- «tone Ring#, 14k. gold olaw 
fine whd-te^dlamauds.
Thursday bargain .

<îoldn Nerk-
"ril-matched pearls, 

w' flr*l pretty désigné In lily bird 
«pray, leaf, daisy and ecroli '

■Regularly 114.30. *16.00 
Thursday. bargain ......
s.t"l«kr IMnzs, platinum

*0l.d bands, five three-stone 
diamond and tourmaline rings. genS- 
int stones; four only diamond shigle
day* bargain ^

.25

$Twill Satin Linings
yardGTtumclaybper yard^ ^ 1VOry' R«^rly 65c

... He*therbloem Taffeta, soft and silky In finish, light and pliable 
full range of colors, 36 Inches wide. Regularly 35c yard. Thursday 29 

.. ®P“n Ola»» Lining, 19c Yard—In a full range of shades and black 
y£d. -.SUP ’ lnCheS Wlde' ^sularly 26c. Thursday, “r

.49

EH"-.-
Silverware

Me Mates. Reg
ri*tae^î,iÏ5nrail*dhfoniLn'

wmtfi I larlv TToo fork'

. I Dlaaer or Tabla u

Inches 
for . ■ • - -. • -.nettings, 

Regularly *5,Oo. . 
•..................... 3.49 t19

|1.60Supreme Interest for Women in 
Easter Suits, Dresses and Coats

pattern, 
and *15.00.

9.95 130
Infants’ Short Dressez, soft vm,, 

lawn. Mother Hubbard style, email
!and ’$1.00. . .

, or Table KalVé., Shêffl
Thfun,X. W

Wall Pape
I 5ew,ye„y<a Borders, by 
1 Regularly 3c -T

Magnificent opportunities are offered for successful last-moment 
shopping tomorrow. The styles ar. unique and good, and eve^Tew 
feature for spring is represented liberally,. ' y new

8UIT8 AT $12.50, $15.00, $1780, *22.60, $28.00 AND TO $45,00. 
-’ewert and best designs, executed skilfully, In serges, nonllns 

®^**p1*erd s and fancy, checks, ullk poplins and moires • with Pleats, strappings, l^lts and new button trim; flare and 
rts, and every other new Style feature. *nd

Thurs- 
• 13.95 N..45

fc-smpscMî asBuom * SOME EARLY
OPPORTUNITIES IN

>1 Bedding, Staples, Linens
Double Bod Sheets; size 70 x 90 Inches. Thursday, pair 1.00 

yardCir°Uler PHI<>W Cotto"’ 43 inchee- Regularly 26c. Thursday.
Thursday* ®'*nk*t*’ 64 x 82 lnche8" Regulariy" *4.25 pjf

lariyR*2Ve8^ibThursdayne.size.72 * ”?***■ Regu- 
Whita Crochet Bed Spreads, hemmed, size 72 x *0 Inches. Thura^

nhieached Cotton, 36 Inches wide," " Thursday,1"™
. .79

_ .v Regulariy 
•••••• •'••• 12 yard* 1.39
«raday 10 yards .95

LITTLE BOYS’ OLIVER 
SUITS.

. .Three désigna In plain chambrav 
Wue etripe walet with blue
watotWw»h Y,01 tan pante and white waut with blue pants; eizee two to

years. Regularly 65c. Thune-

twist

gal and Bo.MuluiOed Ceeeamut OU for sham
poo. Regularly 60c. Thurs daycoal.39

1h5,rsd2"e>-. ‘ R*«>àrïy Î

yoke skiday
Frattattvee, 50c els*. . . . QQ
Thursday .....   ................. -Yi/
Sulphur. Cream Tartar and T S'
Molaasea Thursday............ ■ 1 ij
Rubber Sponges, assorted sizes. 

40c to *1.00.

V DRESSES FOR 8.30 A.M. CUSTOMERS AT $6Æ6.
! Just 60_ of them; all new and attractive styles; made from naii- 

charmeuae "llks and French, crepes, in black and the new 
Beglan blue, rose, gray, Russian green and navy ; wide skirts withZe^AeT ,0ldS at the ,00t: Ptanpr s^lcatn^stytosTr

SEPARATE SKIRTS AT $3.96.
tonsMinntyh«”!^ 8,tylee; fiaIe^’ yoked and pleated; trimmed 
larly *6.00 “^^P^ed fasMon; serges in black and

RAINCOATS, WERE $8.50 AND $7.50, FOR $5.95.
English paramatta, well cut and 

fawn, black and navy.

....... 4»
GIRLS’ DRESSES.

Regularly
Thursday bargain..................
Medicine Glns.es. Regular
ly 10c. Thursday 
Senna Leaves,
Thursday .. .......................... ..
California Syrup Figs, 60a
size. Thursday ...................... ..
Licorice, best quality, large
stick. Thursday 2 for............
Face Cloth, splendid qual
ity. Thursday .. .. ...........
Sanitary Towels, 6 tn i 
Regularly 26c. Thursda
bargain................................. ..
Sanitary Belts.
Thursday bargain............ -
Absorbent Cotton, 1-lb. 
rolls. Reg. 30c. Thursday..

.25 if
iL.5 ~ *2<B5

.olr1»' MWdy Suits, blouee and 
"^arf-te skirt, blue collar and 

ïi0'1**’ heavy "white drill; 
Th?nriayto 14 yeer8’ n^^rty *2.00.

•y\4-oz. pkgs". .10 3.59with but- 
navy. Regu- 

.............. 3.95.33
.15 Aday1.46 • Factory or V

yards ........... ...x......... ..................................... > - v
««wü’iSBiriiü;

Damask Table Cloths, seconde and soiled, aise î x 2 yi

- , Cfrawn Work and Embroidered Shams' and SÔàrfa.
Inches and 18 x 64 Inchee. Thursday ... few"'

Checked Glass or Tea Towelling, «
Thursday....................................

Telephone To-Night 
Groceries, 5.30 to 10 
o'clock, Adelaide 61\ 
to go by Early Delhi 
Thursday.
*■009 Tine Finest Canned Pane,

.7 thoroughly rainproof; . colors
ikage.
.15 NEW SILK COATS, $16,60 TO $32.50.

TEJ? C0ATS’ *12,50’ *13’50’ 316'60’ $18.50, $20.00 AND $25.00
of models^ Tz^^Æa  ̂ *” thl8 eItenely«

Special Dinner 25c i.12% \ U.SS to * day........ 1.23 \
i................................ 15

x 2 yards. Thuro-Beked Whltefleh. Parsley Sauce, er 
Ro»et Fillet et Veal, Savory 1.48Hand Bags 44c Braised

range Dressing, or 
Forequarter of Lamb, 

vegetable* BoHed er Mashed 
Potatoes with

In Tomato Sauce. 
Pudding. Cream Sauce, 

or tee Créant,
Bread and Butter. \

sizes 20 x‘ 80
or Te* Towelling, 28 inches Wide. " Regularly 16ciwith720 only, In seal, morocco and 

crepe grain leathers, new spring 
styles, frames 6 to 9 Inches in 
nickel finish, well lined, most 
have mirror and puree. Regu
larly 76c to *1.00. Thursday .44 
Gunmetai Mesh Bags, 6-inch 
frames, three designs, ring mesh, 
shirred deep fringe. Regularly
*2.60. Thursday............... 1-50
Gunmetai Vanities. Regularly 
$1.60. Thursday

1Black Peau de Soie Waists _ ... H . .121/4 
border. Thursday*Crash Roller Towelling, 17 inchee wide! 

y*rd «...

H*Bridal Rose’ China at Bargain
Prices

3
White 

Baked Cue I»v5u«8,ee9 C°Tha^X,?.B9l

S*!.

• a • a a

PgmwmmmPaTen er Coffee.

Toilet Requisites
Rydros Teeth Panto. Speelnl, per tube .• regulari^JAdofdOMn ^^.^Soup plafeeereguf0’l C.HPnnand Saucers, 

Oatmeal Dtoh^z. regmtoly ^l^ dozen $2-00’
lariy *2A0, dozen
oIoom ToT 8*t_'8*ml-porcelatn. Regularly $«.96? h 26#‘

20o China Coffee' Cu'^ and Saucira.' ftl*..............

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■................ .......

20o and 25c China Cup* and SaVwR *f .* * * *1 *
aim. u . “sUN8Eir olassware.

Cotton Crepe Kimonos
Kimono Gowns of “Serpentina" Cotton Crepei

navy, pink, cardinal and black; Empire P 1 
ftyle; cuffs and yoke piped with mercer
ized fronts trimmed with deep tabs of 
Persian. Sizes 84 to 44. Thursday bar- 
k®111........................................................ .. .93
Imn^r0^* F‘ettiooet«. 49o—Light weight 
Imported moire, made with novelty pleat-
st-**flaan4Ce% bl52t’ navy and emerald.
Sizes 36 to 42. Thursday bargain

*“*'• ~- j~r***| „„„

The Robert Simpson Company, Limited

§gfe*
£?•*•* P«*ri Tnplooe. 4 lbs. .» 
Oee ear Choice CaUforale
To'SSS'ï

Per lb. : 
tine .. .‘LvVi ’» Talcum Powder, Spec lei, ,for .....89 ... ,u"ky, Copenhagen, Carlton's Almond Cream, gpceial... ,a

“ - Florida Water.Stationery Thursday, 07 
.................. 4.95« Spécial> .3*«Royal Court’’ Note Paper. 120

sheets, packet....................................... ..
“Royal Court” Envelopes, 26 In a
package. 6 packets for.................19
Was Sandwich Roll, containing 34 
sheets waxed paper, 12 x 18 Inch.
6 rolls for............................................. .
White Crepe Paper NapkJua. 309for...................................................... .
We Postcard Album for.................to
PS* Business Ravelopca for ....

CmUlu Heap, In cakes, Special, demon cake* 19e er a desSTfo,
TeCet Soap,

sweet and seed lees, des 
emflakes. 3 packaged.. I

46c ASSAM TEA FOB Ms.Special, 1 cakes ■3 ' 
.. .9 •

for ,,,

vor. a 40c tea anywhere . Thorsc
per lb* .. ... ... .... . ..TjyvZT

.... .U•••% »*.

!Tri5 fTS ,f“rre!u:.!”,e

lh5shm.,t*etofrr^,,
.15.49 ....... ,M

CANDY.
1.006 lbs. Assorted Chocolate ... 

IBe. Per lb.

With purs 1.2*• • • «, «• 9**'»* *••••■- atas
ï.3

Eyeg'isses, Spectacles
Regularly $4.00 to $6.00 for $2.45, 
$1.00 extra,-where special grinding 
la necosaavry

.95

iFLOWERS ,1
rial. ^^’5Z7Moee*'

iT(w^nPu^
tS Axclia Planta. Rsg. g” f 
100 Baby Bsmbler Rose•weeu

,3
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